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Nose for news?

ate to tu.nct.ion more fiexibly
w:xi efficienUy, because it will
allow those who want to work
to work, whether they are
senators or nOL"

In the past a lot of people
have used Senare as 11 Wfa~

Job" and haven't contributed
to the orga.nization or to the
welfare of the students ~ey

represenL acronIing to Moore.
"This structure will enable

me to delegllte authority, and
give me the time to devote to
special projects and the work
ot the Conununity Concerns
Committee," Moore said.

THE SENATE BODY will
now be used tor the election
of otfice.r3, and to vote on
approprintlons to the various
committffS, but the real work
will be deJ~gatrd to the var
ious rommittees.

Moore pl4ns to bring speak
ers to campus in connection
with a contemporary issues
series which will include ti1ms
and open foroms on such top
ics as war and ecology.

In discussing the plans for
Senate, Moore S3id that he
was trying to reorganIze Sen~

ntc" to conlonn to his idea thnt
Senate should be concerned
with issues beyond just the
present year.

Are you ol burgeoning re~

porter'! Does the spirit at
Joseph Pulitzer run Utrough
your soul?

Do you otten sit around
the Hub or Toppers S3,Yi..n.g to
your friends, why doesn't that
__ __ neW$pClpe-r print

something fit to read?
Well now is your ch:J.nce

to be heard. The DePauw,
the only GreencasUe publit'8~

tion which reaches n majority
ot University residents. here
by soJ!cits your news and
menro.! abilit,y.

II you have news pertinenl
to the campus, or if you wish
to work on the Deauw staff,
walk, run or drive your illegal
cor to the Publications Build
ing (it's that square building
north of the Ubnuy) or wI
OL 3·6900.

.::>
GreeneasUr, Indl

initiates
face-lift

DePauw Univenity

Board
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Moore
Senate

By MARV HALL
N••• Editor

Student Bod y President
Preston Moore has announced
plans for a complete reorgan
ization of Student Sennte as
provided in the Articles of
Organization, which will be
introduced as a replacement
for the Student A.uociation
Constitution.

Under the new organization,
Sennte ....ill revolve around a
three·conunittee s t r u ct u r e
which includes an Educational
Affairs Committee, 11 &x:iaJ
Concerns Committee, and a
Student Services Committee.

Moore said that the .....ork
of Semlte will be done in
these committees, and special
Old hex committees.

The ad hoc committees will
be made up of interested sen
lltOr3 and other students .....ho
are interested in the WPic.

-rH1S NEW STRUCTURE.·
SOlid Moore. ;'will enable Sen-

burden which they felt it
would create.

The decision came after an
hour.long meeting between
Moore. the Executive Commit
tee. President of the Univer~

sity William E. Kerstetter' and
Nonnan J. Knights, executive
vice--president of the Univer~

sity.

by
IContinutd on Page 6)

and quota set forth by the
University. This was basical.
Iy the same plan which W3S
discussed last ~ring by the
Community Concerns Com·
mittee.

Moore said that the Execu
tive Committee's prim:uy ob
jection to th~ plan which he
proposed was the financial

rejected

Some 650 freshmen and ne'W"

students arrived Sunday at thr
DePauw campus, placing en~

roUment at an estimated 2,400.
After an orientation RSSion

tor parents. :I DePauw fint,
new students joined their par~

eots (or the traditional tea at
the home of President and
Mrs. William E.. Kerstetter.

The afternoon was filled
with appointments 'With ac
ademic advisers and a 4 p.m.
convocation on East College
lawn.

Louis J. 'Fontaine. Director
or Admissions, Kerstetter,
Preston Moore, student body
president, and Joe Vosicky.
Student Union president spoke
to the new DePauwites.

Concerning their academic
responsibilities. Moore >quip
ped, "it is perhaps unfortunate
that Roy O. West Library, Ibr
rison Hall. and Asbury HaU
cannot rush, for they, more
than any other buildings on
campus need pledges."

Since this initiation, our
freshmen h a v e undergone
placement tests. auditions for
campus musical groups and
extra-cumcular activities, so-
rarity and fraternity rush. and
today. registration.

These students meet the
evolving Design for a Decade.
With the S7.2 million science
cente'r ne3r1y two-thirds com
pleted, the universit)· turns to
the S33 million master plan
for academic and physical de
velopment.

A multi·story perlonning

Students cro.d into the book .Ion to bUT books iD pnpuation
for tomorrw'. clUSH.

plan

heolpful 3nd has cooperat<d
....ith the program.

"TIle only problem 1 Cll:l
(oresee is Saturday morning
when some of the guys get
flushed llnd KTK has to han
dle it." SOlid Surbaugh. He
suggested thllt since KTK has
not had any contact with the
freshmen outside of nub,
KTK members may not be
able to relate to the men as
easily as the O-Staf-fers.

HE CONTINUED. "KTK has
insisted on handling rush by
themselves." He feels a prob
lem may 3rise when KTK
finds it necessary to deal with
freshmen men who are disap
pointed b«:atlSe they h3\'e not
pledged.

"KTK is neutral, but they're
neutral Greek," he added.

all
The 12-member Executive

Committee of the Boord of
Trustees voted 3t their July
meeting to "rreonfinn the
pre sen t policy" eonceminl:'
out-in·to'A'Tl (OIT) housing.

This decision means that
aU unm3rried undergraduate
students must reside in Uni
\'ersity appro\'ed group Jiving
facilities. which include the
three f-reshmen women donn
hones: the two independent
men's hving units; the upper
clnss women's donnitory; and
the 23 Greek Uving uniu.

The student body was rep
resented at the merting by
Preston Moore. sl'ude.nt body
president. who told The De·
Pauw lhat the di.sc:ussion was
"\'ery good and very lively."
'1"hey were sincere and they
made some good points:' said
Moore.

Moore presented to the
comminee :1 plan which would
:lllow e3ch ILving unit to de
cide who would be aUo.....ed
to move out, the stipulations

AI
As put of their Introduction to DePauw. lDcoD1lDg
take placement tnta 1D Bowman Gymnulu.m.

O-week suHers time lack
A shorter amount ot time

alloued tor freshman orien
tation this year has caused
some changes in the orienta
tion progrnm, said Steve Sur
b.augh. Orientation Staff (0
Starn coordinator.

''The week is cnmped."
$lid Surbaugh. ""There is no
time to develop true friend
ships- ·it's very superficial."

Bcc:luse of the shortened
orientation week. it WllS im
pew:ibte to arrange tor speak·
crs to t:.lk to the groups of
freshmen. O·Staffcrs 0 n I y
have enough time to give
materials to their groups and
help the students arrange
1heir x.ht'dules.

THIS YEAR'S orientation
centers around "a theme of
friendship and helping the
freshmen:' according to Sur
baugh. O-Stafters felt they
did not have enough time to
develop a particular theme as
hIlS been done in P3.St yeaTS
buch u 101 yrar's "3ware
n~s.s·· th!'.me).

Surb3ugh said. '"The fresh
men nppear to be enjoying
our progr.Jm and I think the)'
mny be gelting something out
of it:·

O-Staff has not encountered
nn)' opposition to their pro
~r:un from the University ad
ministration, he snid. R.1ther
the administration has been

Student killed

650 frosh start year on campus,
science center keeps on growing

~~.fI':j

DePOIuw student Knthleen
Sue Ayer, 20. was fab1.l,y in
jured in a Olle-car aecident
Jul)' 25 nein her home in
Batavia, Ohio.

Miss Ayer, who had com
pleloo her sophomore year in
May, was a member of Delta
Zetn sorority and W35 presi
dent of its freshman and soph
omore cl:lsses.

She WOlS a member at the
Unwersity band, the sym
phony, and last year served
as social chairman of her so·
rority. She ""....s majoring in
psychology.



Professor's bid blocked

•

ted $15,514. Others amonK
the top live cl3s.ses were 1920
($10.000). 1910 ($8.897). 1936
($8.~1). and the <1lw of 19~O

($MI2).

The classes of 1912 and 1920
Jed the contributors in per
centag" of participa.tion with
63 per cent ot their respective
cl.a.s$es contributing.

Nearly 2,000 graduates of
the 1955-1969 cJasses contrib
uted to the fund, with the
clow of 1966 showine the most
generosity.

Parents at students and cor
porations who matched eUts
mad e by employee-.alumni
gave nearly ten-percent ot the
lObi. by giving $23,538.

According to Unlversity ot
ticia..b. $150,000 has been alo
cated to supplement salaries
o! faculty and stalf members,
while the balance has been
earmarked for student schol
arship support.

And welcome back
upperclassmen • .
Please drop in and
see us for all your
school supplies ...
as well as gifts,
records and other
"paraphenalia" •..
at

The DePauw Book Store

Welcome, Freshmen!

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Come In and Register for

S15.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR
FASHION HEADQUARTERS
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WELCOME STUDENTS

Th~ nearly one-quarter miJ·
lion dollars ($2~0.820) in spe
cial alumni contributiOlU top
ped the previous record of
$228.276 set last year and saw
13 out of the 15 mOISt recent
graduating eWses (I9~~1969)

top their fund gools.

The new toLal gift record
was announced Jast month by
James N. Cook, executive se<:
retary of the alumni fund and.
secretary of alumni attairs.

Three other records which
the alumni drive exceeded in·
dude the average cift. which
went up from 3 previous hi&h
of $41.29 to $-l2.~; the number
of donors of $100 or more,
which went from 742 to 7tH;
and the amount of gilt3 from
$100 pJus givers. wb.Lch in
creased by more than $11,000
to $18~.OBI.

Leading the classes in dollar
amounts was the 305-member
class at 1929 which contribu·

!Contributions set record I
THE DEPAUW

bell to druw he<lvily from the
Democratic candidate should
the professor turn the Con
gressional dual into a th~
way race.

The Republican candidate is
incumbent Congressman John
T. Myers. who is seeking his
third trip to the Capitol

Campbell spent the summer
In Paris. where he petitioned
the Hanoi deJegation to the
Paris Peace talks to release
the names of Americans beine
held prisioner by the North
Vielnamese government.

the department of German and
Rusmn and will teach Ger
man.

LL Col Walter L. GNwold
will be the hend of Aerospace
Studies. He is a graduate of
Arizona State University and
George Washington Univer.
sity.

Larry Junod, a recent De
Pauw graduate, h 3 s bee n
named instructor in mathema
tics. He received his ~LS.

from Stanford in 1968.
Roben E. Kem will be ref

erence libr;uia.n with rank of
instructor. Kern $pent five
yean in the US. Army and
has served as a.ssistant head
of the circulation department
at Yale.

Wade C. Mackie will join
the Speech DepartmenL He
taught at Spartnnburg', South
Carolina High School and
Fernun College in Virginia.

Mariko Nikaido of Otake
City Jnpan will serve as an
intern with rank of instructor
in Japanese language.

The Department of Econom·
ic:s ha.s added Alan E. Pan
kratz. He served as a research
assistant for the Federal Re
serve Board in 1968.

William J. Simons will be
an instructor in English. He
taught English and J oumal
ism at Slinger High School
in Wisconsin.

Joining the Political Science
Department as assistant pro
fessor will be Thomas T.
Sweeney.

Max Vernon Vest and Rich.
ard Kimple ha.ve been ap
pointed Resident Coun.sclors
At Bishop Roberto and Long
den Halls respectively.

'Zip Code

election in the fall on a third
party ticket, as long as the
required number of signatures
are placed on petitions.

The board has until Sep
tember 12 to decide Camp.
bell's political fate. Alter
that ballots will go to the
printers.

In the meantime Roach's
supporters are expected to
comb the petition lists for
duplications. in an effort to
prevent Campbell from mak
ing the ballot.

Political pros expect Camp.

Kerstetter announces
new faculty members

University President Wil
liam E. Kerstetter lllUUlWlCed
the appointment of 22 new
faculty members last. week.

AngeJo A. Alonzo has been
named instructor in sociology
for the coming year. He is
presently studying the socio
logical a.specu of acute coro
nary episodes.

\VaJter T. Brown. Roderick
A. Clifford. and Herbert S.
Le\-me will join the History
Qepartment. Brown has writ
ten articles on African nations,
especially Tanzania. Clifford
has won prizes in music as
well as history, and Levine hlU
'\\'Titten extensively on the
Nazi in Danzig, W~ Prissia.

Eunice A WiJcox will teach
school music education. She
received her PhD. nt Michigan
State and has taught at col.
leges and public schools in
Ohio and ~1ichigarL

Mary A. Culpepper will
teach piano. nnd is presently
working on her PhD.

Barbara R. Federman and
John R. Thatcher have been
appointed assist:1.nt professor
and instructor-athletic trainer
respectively in the physiC31
education department.

Federman has taught at
Streator, lllinois Township
High School and Thatcher is
completing the requirements
tor his master's degree.

The Romance Languages
Department has added Suxy
C. Joseph, Fausto G. Vergara.
and James Richard CUrry.

Joseph will teach French.
Vergara and Curry will teo.ch
Spanish.
~rryl E. Gibson will join

PARENTS!

NAME _

ADDRESS

I
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By SHAUN mGGINS
Polilieal Editor

Followers of Finley Camp
bel~ the Wabash College pro
fessor who hopes to be in
the running for the Seventh
DLrtrict congressional seat this
fall. have obtained more than
1200. signa'tures on petitions to
place Campbell's noune on the
ballot.

However, recent rulings by
the state election board may
prevent the proCessor from
running.

Campbell, an Ameriean lit·
erature professor, has spoken
at DePauw several times in
recent yean: as a guest ot the
history dep"rtmenl and of the
Association of Afro-American
Students.

The election board ruled
that no one who was defeated
in a primary election can seek
election in the fall. even
though running under the
banner of a different party.
The board. quoted the Indiana
Election Code in mlllcing the
ruling.

Campbell was a candidate
in the Democratic primary
133t May. He was defeated by
William Roach, a profes:sor at
lndinna St::lte Univenit>.. who
g3mered over 50 per cent of
the Democrntic votes cast.

The election board also ruled
that no third party may place
a candidate on the ballot this
tall unless it first conducts
a nomifUlting convention.
Deadline for the con\"ention
was yesterday.

Both of the election board
rulings concemed petitions
submitted by the American
Independent (Wallace) party,
but are expected to hold when
the boa."'d reviews Campbell's
petilions.

Campbell is seeking the
nom.in.ation of the Pence and
Freedom party.

The P&F forces gathered
the signatures thinkIng that
n completed petition would be
enough to get Cunpbell on
the balloL They still think
their case will stand..

The Campbellite:s quote the
State Election Code :l1so, say
ing that either Do petition or a
convention is suWcient to get
CnmpbeU on the ballot.

Also they say state law con
tains no provision w hl c h
would prevent a defeated pri.
mary candidate from seeking



Terry Tidwell's adventures

Reader Forum
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To the editor;
Many students are leaving

the Greek system, becau.se
they ha\'e tound thU just isn't
tor them.

I would challenge my ac
CUSBtion that per son s are
leaving the system simply be
cause it is ..the thing to do.'·
Perhaps recent events have
brought m awanness 01 cer
tain ideas that had betore been
hidden from certain individ·
uals.

The Greek system puts on
the air of having an environ·
ment ot community and intel4
leetual stimulation.

But in reality, it is nothing
more than a stepping-stone
tor the exclusive country club
set, in which skin.tlleks. keg-
gers and dating in eer1aln so.
rority houses have replaced
any possible sense al commun
ity and e:reoativity.

Freshmen entering" a tnlter.
nity howe are morully damp
ened, their cl'9tivity and pa
tentin) as individuals repressed
llS they are dehumanized to
the point of a plaything tor
upperc1as:smen.

The system attempts to se.
lect treshmen who will eilSily
conform to the values of a
particular house insteed at
trying to diversi1y the mem.
bership and allow tor chal
lenge and confrontation.

Some people talk about
stnying in and changing the
system; I tried this and it
doesn't work. What change
there is comes too slowly.

The one sad thing we don't
reo.lize is that the Greek sys
tem, like many other institu
tions. has come to the point
where it now governs the in.
dividual instead at the indi
vidunl governing the inrtitu
lion.

Gi\'en the dehumanizing na~

ture or rush, the repressive·
ness of pledge training. the
restrictive bondage to national
and the discriminating nature
or the institution as a whole-
can the Creek system continue
to justily its existence in the
tace ot present demands upon
society tor communication,
acceptance and semitivity!

I'll let the reader answer
that

A decision to I e a v e the
Greek system i3 often a com
plex and fru..strating choice.
It is a sign at selfishness and
disrespect for another person
to eagerly attempt to persuade
the person to remnin-or to
leave.

It hu to be his decision.
The Greek system is di

minishing ropidly here-, as
well as nationOlUy. It is time
we recognize that fact and
start considering aitemntive
Ih';ng situations thut would
be more in keeping with the
spirit ot an academic com.
muDity.

men are dea.ctivating without
having lived in the houses to
find out how true the charges
ore, let alone to try to change
them.

Many students. it seems,.
have bken the suggestion to
deactivate and accepted it with
none or very little question
ing. It is indeed unfortunate
that such a major deci.sion
should be made with such a
minimum ol thought and ef
fort.

On a cn.mpus such as De~

Pauw's, rush serves the pur~

pose or trying to sort men
and women into the housing
units where the rushees will
live together with the least
en e m i e s and the greatest
chance of making enduring
friendships.

In this way, Greek units are
homogeneolU, but it should be
realized that any diversity ex
isting on campo.! can be found
in the fraternities and the
sororities.

Greek units are abo chang
ing in that pledge subordina.
lion hllS been modernized to
a great extent. Pledges take
part in many house meetings.
arc subjected to much less
"Mickey Mouse," and in gen
eral are treated much more
like humm beings than they
have been in the past. De.
Pauw leads many other Cllm.

puses in this ~prc:t.

Rod Wllson

•In

THE DEPAUW

E;:11'o:·. note: LuI Iprin,r a

~~~i~it~l~gro~:a~:~~~nr:f~Uf~~
DePauw of sevrral lop-notch and
verbal profeu.ors I1ft' slory p. .a.
Their nltkwns of the Crhlk ~
tern eaUU'd a ralh of deactlvaliorUI
and prompt~ thne two letten.
UnfortUnAtely there ~'as not IpaC.
to pubU,.h the lellers lut IPnnl::
but m3,)'br they're more relC'vant
1I0W.

To th. Nitor:
Hal( a dozen te3chers mo-

bilized a stagnant campus in·
to immediate action. causing
h a v 0 c among Greek units.
stirring up scores ot students
and causing the independent
enrollment to increase by
tens.

These protessors act'Used the
troternities and sororities ot
"copping out" by not dealing
lAtith the problems ot today's
world and, in tact, by retuUng
the problems at race, ~-a.r, and
poverty.

De P a u w has a dUterent
Greek s)'stem than the --nor
mal" How can a system that
includes all but a handtul ot
those that eo through rush be
considered elite!

Those who ha\'e deacti\'ated
are the ones that are "copping
out."

There are inequities and
problems that the Greeks must
deal- ...."ith it they are to remain
a torce or even a .......y at lite
at DePau'A,' or anywhere e~.

The members are leaving
without having tried to chmge
the frotemities and sororities.
In some cases. freshmen wo-.

Meditate upon the sacred 0
wilh us. We arc the O·men,'·

On the steps of the first
fratemit)' house the men in
white spoke: "We nTe the men
of O. You al'"e our charges the
hurrt."Cs. In two minutes you
m.ly enter this house. Return
in th'e mOl'"e. We will await
)'OU upon the steps." ..

The solemnity. pt:rity, and
ncutral.lt)· of the O-men nea.l'"
Iy overcame Terry. The y
sremed more Ihan, than . . .
No. impo.uible!

Alter the two-minute wait,
Hurry beg..n tor Terry. Pol.
ities, drinking, :and women
were discussed.

''Terry, what do )'00 think
of the Asian Win!"

"I think that it is good or
bad. depending on your view
point."

'"111at's \'Cr)' good. You 31'"e
t"e311)' vcry bright. Please
pledge us. Goodbyc. and re·
member. when a girl knows
)'ou're with us. )'oo're a cinch
10 score,"

After m~ny well thought.
out snap judgemenu. Terry
joined No R~h Pep to be with
the MEN of the house.

TCrT)"s uncertainty about
cO"'IIege abated. His life
slretchC'd before him, mapped
out " ..ith time clocks to punch
every tew years.

Tlte DePallw
editorials

4--Year obstacle (ourse
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\Velcome to DePauw.
Harvard oC the tIolidwest, you've been told.
Eighty per cent Greek, you've been told,
A friendly place, you've been told.
And the people who told )'OU were all smiling.

But there's morc here, though perhaps no one will
think to tell you. You may have to look for it vcry hard.

And it's hardest to find during your freshman year.
Everybody seems to be working against you in your
search.

Everybody is anxious to fill your mind with other
things. Things like rush, and social events, and diffi·
cult but unchallenging courses \\!hich somebody told you
you had to take so you could get an "education."

\Vhat the hell does that mean, anyway?
Finding out what "cducation" means is \\,'hat is

missing from this first hectic week, and all too oftcn
missing throughout the frcshman year. For many De
Pauw students, the search is not begun, evcn in four
years.

No one can tell you what education is, but it's easy
to sec what it is not. It's not rush, or social events, or
trivia-packed requircd courses.

A word of encouragement: it is here, at DePauw.
Good luck in your search.

By REX CALLAWAY

Terry had just arrived at
Back\\."3tcl'" College.

In jw:t 30 minutes he would
be Goin, throul:h HUrT)' to
delermine what Fralernity he
would still belong to when the
I:rcen moss covered his tomb
stone.

Terry dressed in his best in
five minutes ~nd ron 10 the
Student Union Building. Sim.
il3rJy dressro boys were run
ning wildly to the SUD.

The)' were herded into ~

l:1l'"ge. dimly-lit room. Sevenl
stem· faced you n g men in
bl::lck suits wilh tearsome em·
blems appeal'"ed on a stage.
They briefly oUllined the se·
"'ere rul~s of Hurry.

is. U's and V's were told
to assemble outside on the
back steps with their O-men
in th·e minutes. Thc terrible
men in black and some saint I)'
ligures in white then s)'nchl'"o
nized their walches.

The hurrct!s were arr.lnged
in p.1irs and man:hed in .3

double row with a pair ot O·
men in pUN. neutr.11 white
robes, chanting as they walk
ed. Terry strained to hear
their words.

"We are the men ot the O.

I



Four coeds receive German awards

Profs are gone; questions remain

WELCOME BACKI

cordial

to the

"Good

fresh-

lection of n project a booklet
will be published this semester
which wHl list projects spon
sored by the faculty and ap·
proved. by the Winter Term
Committee. Projects sugg~·

ed in the booklet can.be done
with other students or indi·
vidually.

Another aid tor studenta
will be the bulletin board in
Asbury HalL According to
Mizer. a student who hQ.5 ques
tions may post them on the
board. Faculty replies will
be posted the next day.

A series or related speeches
and concerts are scheduled in
January and will serve as n
Cocusing point for the activi.
ties on campus. Campus·
centered projects will account
lor npproximateJ,y 75 percent
oC the total number ot projects.
Scheduled speaken and mu
sicians include: Buckminster
Fuller, nationa.lly known arch·
itect and keynote speaker,
January 6; Elvis Stahr, presi.
dent of National Audubon Sf>
ciety, Januory 12; Richard
Lugar, Mayor ot Indianapolis,
January 14; and Henry Drey·
fuss. scholar in eeonomjcs.
January %5.

Also, HlUton C. Smith, pro.
fessor of philosophy at MIT.
January 26 and 28: Eugene
Mancini, pianist. Janunry 19;
and Aaron Coplan, world re
nowned. Americnn composer,
January 26-27.

extends a

"Welcome back"

upperclassmen &

Luck" to the new

men.
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Professor Mizer outlines
upcoming Winter Term

"This year DePauw UniVtT
sity is making one of its most
import3nt academic revisions
since the change to the course
S)"tem." .c:cording to Ray E.
l\lizer, protessor ot English and
the newly-eJected c:hairm.a.n of
the Winter Tenn CommiU~.

The Committee, which wn.s
created two yean ago to make
'Plans tor the University's flrst
interim period. elected lamer
to replace Fred Silander, prl>
fessor ot economies, who acted.
as chairman last spring.

l\Uzer predicts a positive
student reaction to the interim.

A student may select a
topic at his interest to study
during the month ot Janunry.
However, he must tim secure
a faculty member as sponsor
tor the project.

U his project is to be done
ott c:o.mpus, it must be ap
proved by a faculty member
as well as a Winter Tenn .sub
committee. All projects: must
receive approval by the last
day of registration tor second
semester classes.

The theme "Our Deterior
ating Environment: Can Man
Remain Human?" was cllOl!5en
1nst winter as the topic around
which most at the projects are
to be centered. l\fizer pointed
out thnt "'there is no stipula
tion that the project must be
related to the theme:'

To help students in the se--

We carry Hallmark cards and gifts. office
and school supplies. as well as a fine
selection of books.

Lonely

THE DEPAUW

614 Bloomington 51.
Phone OL 3~968

campus study procrams lulve
expanded every year. The

experimental division has in
creased its number at pro.
grams to adapt to the new
inteTeS1.S o! DePauw's stu
dents. Abo. the 4-1-1 plan
has replaced the semester
system.

However, as was brought
out la.rt semester by the leav
ing bculty members, there
<lI"e many areas in which pro.
gressive change is needed.

Chiet among their eritici.sm.s
was the homogeneity or the
student body. Abo. they
tound the "dictatorial" powers
of some department heilds det
rimental to acndemic reform.

Socially, they commented
thl1t they telt Uult the rejection
ot out·in-town housing ot De
Pauw was a step into the past.

Wh&lt should heppen this
year should prove to be ot
interest. tor DePauw is on the
brink ot a deci3ive year.

Grueninger pioneered in the
establishment of university
level exchange progrnms in
the U.S. and directed De
Pauw's exclull1ge programs as
well as the special Carl Duis·
berg rtudy·work program that
brought young Gennan busi
nessmen to U.S. mmpu.ses,
including DePauw's.

The fund which underwrites
the new prize in German was
launched by students and
alumni at DePauw's Phi Delta
Theta social fraternity, which
Grnenmger served m.a.ny yeo.rs
as taculty ad.viser.

CleanersIdeal

25 S. Indiana St.

Phone OL 3-6710

Man We Was

sion were whllt should a urn
ver:s:1 ty be. and how does De
Pauw fit this definition?

Attendance at this' discus
sion was overwhelming - the
UB ballroom was filled to ca
pacity. with an overflow of
another 100 in the lounge.
Origirullly scheduled to last
from 7 until 9 p.m.. it did not
conclude until 11:30 p.m. that
nighL

The initial ettect was aware
ness on the part of students.
lllCU1ty. and .dminlslration.
All began to look at DePauw
in a more total perspective
looking both at the social and
educational aspects.

Socially. DePauw has p~
gressed In the past two yenn
hours have been eliminated for
upperd.ass women. freshman
women hours have been ex
tended to 2:30 a.m., and vis
itation has been leg;ilized.

Educationally, DePauw has
also progressed. The aU-

and junior Anne Korb. E~·
ville. $100.

The awards were presented
to the students by Pro!. Neal
van Zwoll. bead of the Ger·
man de~r1ment, for high
achievement in at least three
adv::anced level courses in Ger
man and on recommendiltion
by the Getman department.

The nw3J'tls - presented tor
the first time this year-honor
the tanner head at the Ger
man dep;utmenl. Dr. G. !L
"Ha.:u" Grnenmger who re
tired in 1968 alter 38 year:s on
the faculty.

"Free Pick-up and Delivery"
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Br BILL WATT.
feature edUOI'

Nine prote.sson: left DePauw
last semester. or the nine,
six registered a series of com·
plaints llg:linst the Univenity.

The maimtream of the
criticism dwelt on the lnck ot
a "'tnJe college environment."
They attributed this inade
quacy to three basic: influ
ences: a conservoa.tive odminis.
trotion, excessive power ex·
crted by department heads.
and the Greek system.

11I1II1111II1IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I111

One tangible result 01 the
criticism of the Creek aystem
was a rash of deadinJions.
For both. sides of the sJory.
see Reader Forum. Po 3.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

A fonun convened in mid
April, culmi.nnting in a series
of three The DePauw articles
concerning the faculty. The
predominant topics of discus-

The DePauw

The fim G. H. Grnewnger
prizes in Ge:nnan were awnrd
ed bst l\'!ay to tour DePauw
coeds.

Sharing cash prizes that
amounted to $500 were sophl>
more Carolyn Borges, $200;
sophomore Joan Corlis:s. Sloo:
junior Gretchen Griess, SlOO;

Henninger works

for space center
Prot. Ernest Henninger at

the physics dep;Lrtment' wus
one ot 40 summer Faculty
FeUows at the Godclard Space
Flight Center' in Greenbelt,
l\'laryltLnd, from June 15 to
August 22-

The program is sponsored
by the National Aeronautics
nnd Spa c e Administrution
(NASA) and the American S,..
ciety for Engineering Educa
tion CASEE).

Its main aim is to improve
the teaching and reseo..rch ilt
coUeges and universities by
bringing the Fellows into di·
reel ilnd extensive experience
with the space program.

ProCessor HenningC'l' worked
pnmnrily with the materials
research section specializing
on structure and perlorm:mce
oC silicon sol::ar cells.

"The Downtown ParI 01 the Campus"

Founded April 1, liS!. undu
..h~ name or Asbury Nole.... rub
Ildl~d two tlmlft w .... llly dartac
th~ recub.r sc.uloru or Ole yur
except durlnC vacation and e:.:atn.
lnatlon ~rlod.. r:n1ered as Me:.
If.nd c:Ius man I" Lb~ po:tt orne.
at Gu·enC&JItl~. Jndb..ru.. und~r ••
ad or Mar"b 3, tiT'.

Subnrlptlon p r Ie. '1.00 per
year S].OO pt'r scm~.t~r. Addr~..
eo,,"pondt'ne~ 1.0 The Dt'Pauw.
rou Orrin "ulldlnc. ISo. Sll,
Gr..t'ncuU". Jndlana 41111.

YOLANDA'S BOUTIQUE

Alamo Building

THAT'S

BOOKS PLUS
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YOURS IREE:
A NEW PHONO NEEDLE IF WE DON'T HAVE YOUR PLAYER'S TYPE

IN STOCK WHEN YOU ASK!

AT:

Downbeat Recor:d and ]ape Center
Y2 Block East of Post Office Oil Walnut Street

play

DISCOUNT PRICES!!
Largest selection on all your musical needs - records,

ing equipment, musical instruments - at

GI:ORGE'S
"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST . . . NOW TRY THE BEST"

IZZIi
SANDWIC1lES

8radN Tndedoia _ .60<
With Fn:ncbFrXs.CoIcSbw.lcl[ua:andT~to __ ....

GriIkd Ttadaloia .55c
With French frio. CoJc: Sbw.lcuua: and Toau .7SC:

Phone: OL ) ..4192 Of 34193 DEUVERY SERVICE
OPEN 1l0URS

11:00 a.m.. to 1:00 a.m. Wedwys
Friday :uwJ S,llunby 11:00 a.m.. to 2"00 a.m.

~y ,:00 p.m. to 1:00 a..m.

GEORGE'S FA.\tOllS S'TEAJ'S

run: (SouJ UJ
S:::ned il.!l S1bd. BU:cd Powo. Teas Tow

Strf, SCak ( ) 51..}'

Chopped ISftf xu. S&ak a...:"

Dt:UOOL!S COLDEN BROWN 1lE.'.~ rL'X"lY OUCIJ1'll'

Qae.lld Ok:kn (CIl( Vp) 1.60
Scrtcd ..1lh GoIdaa 1lftNo1i PobJoca. Sabd and BUUC'Cd RoD

-rl/H HIC6ST TlII.VC Tl"'T COULD It-fl'PIl,Y TO ,I CIIlCKB:r

CEOKCl."S SPt:CIALS
Spa;twu.I.W.Bn:adaDllSabd __.__ $I.JJ

PIZZA
• -..... ~ .I.......... l .. n ........... u-
• "..__ r..w H,,,, ••• N_ T., TIIB BESl •

-.aIr _12'" ....... I.r

aw- s1.05 S1.30 S1.10
au. I.U lAO :'.10
Cdttc'l s,criaJ 1.60 US :.60
s....p 1.15 1M U5
~ US 1.60 :.J5
11ft( 1.60 1M 2.60
a.- l.J$ UO 1.J5
eRa hppa' 1.55 1.10 :.60
~t...e.- 1.'0 us :'60
Sbti.p 1.'0 us :.60
A.Kbot')' 1.60 10M 1.60
11_ Sp«W 2..:5:l.5O 3.50

2S C'alU utn (or QCb additioaal iDpufimt

SAlADS

c-w.tioII SaW _ All<
(."hob; 01. 0rc:aiD,

Iblian. Frmcb,. 1000

Olue Cbcac .IOe alr.l
""'- Ch<ae__ ,5<
c.ae sa... .1!c:
Onkt ofF~ Fria _ .25c'

1bc-..l..rttD«. aMI T~1o I'b.iA .5.k

I~d' .soc
~ .60<

Grilkd a-- ~

Club 11_ .9Oc'
Twt.~. Toauto. Ibc:on and lnNt'e OIl

Thrrc Picca TCDS1 ",ith Mayonn;ilie

I~ Dc:klu: .7SC:
With Frmdl Fries. CoJc: Sb..... Lmua: and TOID3to

~Dc:=e ~

\Vim Frmtb F~ Cole Sbw, Ldtua: and TOIZI.IIO

a-Ikd .,11<
II2.IIIlI ad a.ra. .,5<

BEVERAGES ....
c.u __ .J!c: .lCk

T.b •.I!c:.lCk
Spril< _ .I!c: .1Oc
Or.u&< _ .15c .1Oe
1C'td Tea _ .15c .lOt
Milk ...:. __ .Uc .lOt

CoI'N JOe
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Reform in freshman studies recommended

PLEASE COME IN AND SAY HELLO

to \V)'aU :md Belt)' Brummett

NEW PHONE NUMBER OL 3·3300

glVe each student. the option
of eliminllting from his cur~

riculum natural science. phys.
ical education, language. or
any other group.

A student in the libernl stu
dies progr.J.m also recommend
ed by the committee could
select his own cumculwn free
of conventional course re
quirements. with the approval
of hu adviser and one of his
professors.

Students would elect to p.a..r~

tim pale in this prognun in the
second semester ot the fresh
man year.

Applica.tions tor the pro
gnun would be reviewed by a
special Liberol Studies Com~

mittee,

The proposals .....ere present~

cd to the faculty hut May and
.....ill be acted upon this month.

The faculty Educational Pol.
icy Committee recommended
more \\tide-sweeping changes
in the structuring of grodua
tion requiremenu, Their pro
posals consist of two sepOlrate
progr3ms: a restructuring of
the present gr3duation re
quiremenU. and a liberal stu·
dies program in which the
9tudent "writes his own" re~

quiremenu.
In the first proposal. re

quirements are broken into
six brood categories. Students
would be required to take two
courses from five out of the
six categories. This would

s.. lb_ n.. clau.1cs at Moon·.-.hown b.low:
A Red or green Kid on a bouncy crepe sole. $13.99,
B, The authentic saddle in tan and brown waxhide. $12.99,

WHAT'S NEW?

Swinging Ties

from'~li\~&L

Moore's Shoes
Since 1919

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

~~

students are 13king courses
out of personal interest or to
complete a major:' King $:lid.

The recommendations of the
committee were that there be
no requirements specificaUy
for freshman year. "StudenlS
expect they should get their
requirements out of the W3)'

in the first t.....o years." King
explained, '1'hat's the wrong
w3y around. The first year
they ought to do what really
interests them to get their mo.
th'ation up."

The other recommendation
was that students declare ma
jors at the end of their fresh
man }'ear, "to give structure
to the freshman year." King
said.

Kokubu
Ibaraki-

A random sample question
nair:: was sent to 10 per cent
of the studenfs in each class.
The quC!stions concerned stu
dents' response to their
coursc,s.

The findings of the sub.
t'Ommiuee were that student
motivation is lower in requir
ed courses than in majors and
electives. Further. some re
quirements-natul"31 sciences.
J.mgu3ge. and physical educa.
tion--are morc alienating than
others.

The study also disclosed that
junjors and seniors in general
Celt themselves more intrinsi
cally moth'atro to study th:m
freshmen .. n d sophomores.
"By this time most require·
ments are out of the way. and

no..... residing at 3-12
machi. Uitachi-shi.
ken. Jap;an.

--Freshmen
arts center ..... ill house the
School of Music. the speech
depOlrtmcnt, the campus radio
stJtion and an auditorium as
well as a Little Theatre and
rcdtill hilUS, Construction
could start the latter part of
next year.

A third structure in the
brick.s and mortar of the De
sign tor a Decade is a new
alhletic complex. This will
endose a new fieldhouse,
~mnasium. swimming pool
and other athletic elements.

This year's freshman class
may be the last to ha\'c grad
uation requirements - or at
least graduation requirements:
in their present structure.

Last spring freshman studies
came under' investigation by
two separntc faculty commit
teu, The conclusions of both
rommiuees .....ere IhOlt fresh~

man studies need chans.:e 10
provide boreOller academic mo
tivation tor' the treshmOln stu
dent.

A special fJculty-student
subcommittee ch:l.ircd by As
sociate Professor of Philoso
phy and Religion Roben H.
King decided last year' to "dig
out the facts of .....hat tresh
man yeJr' is doing to people."

Prof. Howard Burkett of the
chemistry department will
spend a yeu's sabbatical1eave
of Olbsence in Japan. beginning
this month.

Working with the Customer
Service Labor3tor)" of the Hi
tJchi Company. his research
and study will make use of
some of the newest instrumen
tal methods oC dctennining the
structures of chemical com
pound5.

One of the instruments Bur
kett will use is a new nnd
improved nuclear magnetic
resonance spectrometer' sim·
ilar' to a Hitachi instrument
purrhased by DePauw t .....o
)'cars 01."0.

Burkett and hi.s ""ife are

under new ownership

300 S. VINE, behind Asbury Hall.

College Shop

See us lor gilts. Iraternity party

lavors. and local. last service on

printed cothing.

Burkett travels to Japan,
studies chemical structure



Heads wrestling team

DPU grad coaches at Hanover

'70 grid holds slim hope
PAGE.

"We're trying to get soml"
one .....ho would really appeal
to the students thi.s year. some
entertainment that would sell
tickets," Katul3 added.

Plans are also being can·
sidered tor a dance on Old
GoJd Day, '·to give the week~

end A tittle more life," said
se.nfor Joe OSICk)'. Union
Bo:lm president.

In addition to the traditional
weekends sponsored by the
Union Board, steak tries and
a talk COfl«'rt are also being
scheduled.

The rope pun, a tug of war
between teams from each
men's living unit will take
place sometime early in Ihe
year. possibly this month. This
(.vent was originally scheduled
tor. last year's Little 500 week
end, but was C'tlnceled due to
rain.

"The main thing we want to
tlceomplish is to get students
interested in the activities. to
oller suggMtions," Kat u 1a
said.

Besides the specinl events.
the Union Building also offers
services to the campus year
round. Projection and slide
~uipment may be rented from
the Union Board. and the b:lU·
room may be rented for mo
vies. lectures, meetings or
ciances.

Welcome
DePauw
Students!

UB plans entertainment;

TGIF heads activity list
A T.G.I.F. ~rty on the steps

of the Union Building (UB)
this Friday will kick-ott series
at events scheduled by the
Union Board this ye01r.

Free popskles will be given
to the first 500 students at
the party whIch will be at.
3:50 p.m.

The Union Boord hns al·
ready begun p1a.Ju for enter
tainment on 1\.-1 0 non Bell
Weekend, Winter Weekend
lUld Little 500.

Ted Kolu1o, dire<:lor 01 UB
nctivities. said that the nlUTles
ot the bands under considera
tion could not be released
until negotintians were tinal.

"0" Association. Beta Theta
Pi social fraternity, and the
American Football Cooch~

Association, Whittlesey is the
son ot 1\lr. and Mrs. Merrell
W. Whittlesey, 4112 Byrd Ct.,
Kensington. Whittlesey is a
sportswriter lor the Washing
ton Evening Stnr.

Whittlesey and his wile, the
fanner Penny Wted ot Cleve
Innd, Ohio, have moved to
l\b.dison. lnd.. near the Hnn
over campus.

We cater to the latest changing
fashions in apparel and accessories
for Ihe DePauw coed!

Shop PREVO'S firsl

LEIT: For campus Pow Wows this collon pony suede by Siringbeans
fashions casualness with the newesl Indian styling. Vest $8.00, p.nls
$13.00, blouse by Gordon Pelers $7.00 The suede fringed bog.
one from " collection $7.00.

RIGHT: You won'l be in the corner with this wool ploid co-ordin"te by
Four Comers. Skirt $15.00 vesled long ,,1 $20.00, the blouse in no,')'
,,1 $15.00.

THE DEPAUW

both ot whom pasted their
Methodist relative soundly a
year back. otter the Tigers 0
chance for retribution in 1970.

Butler, Wesleyan and Val
pa.raiso play key roles in De·
Pauw's 'home games.

1970 DEPAUW
FOOTBALL SCHEDl1LE

Sept. 12 Maca1ester
Sept. 19 at Albion
Sept. 26 Ohio Wesley...
Oct. 3 _.___________ Buller

(homecoming)
Oct. 10 at St. J05eph's
OcL 17 Iowa Wesleyan

(llond Doy)
Oct. 2-1 ._.__ at Evansville
Oct. 31 ~ __ Volporoiso

(Dad's D.y)
Nov. 7 at Wabash

man football coach.
This P3S1 year, while wor,k

ing on his master's degree in
phy:si.cal education at DePal'w,
Whittlesey served :J3 assistant
wrestling conch and as head
IreshmlUl boseboll coach.

Whittlesey prepped at St.
John's High School in W;uh
,ington. D.C., where he w:a.s
capbin at 'the football team
:and woo six varsi ty letters in
lootboll and bosebo1l.

A member ot the DePnuw

Mont is looking tor his sixth
winning campaign in 12 sea
sons at DePuuw. He will be
assisted this fall by vnrsity
coaches F.d Meyer and Lee
Schoenfeld. Graduate students
Don Chllros, University ot
:MaryLnnd graduate; Bill Hor
gan. Springfield College grod
uate; and DePauw gTilduate
Tom Boese will assist. with
the vnnity and :IV progrnm.

Macalester reappears on
DePauw's schedule after the
inaugural game in the series
in 1966. Macalester won tha.t
game 13-7. Iowa Wesleyan
last year's winner ot the Prair
ie Conference, is the sole new
comer on the DePauw slate.

Albion and Ohio Wesleyan,

Recent DePauw graduate
Tony WhitU~ ...."US ruuned
head wrestling C'OOch arw as-
si!"hnt foot~ roach at H:m·
over College last July.

The 23-year-old Whittlesey
is a nntive of Kensington.. Md.,
and received his BA and
Al.A. degrees from DePauw in
1969 and 1970 respectively.

At Hanover Whittlesey will
o.ssist in lootboJl "jith the
otfensive and defensive lines.
h:mdle varsity wrestling, di
rect intTamuruls nnd be 3n
instructor in the physical ed
ucation depa~ent.

While a student at DePauw,
Whittlesey played two yean
of vanity football under
Coach Tom Mont at ful1bac:k
and linebacker posts. He was
!ort'ed out ot active lXlrtlcipa
lion by a knee injury and dur·
ing the last two years of un·
dergraduate study served suc
cessively 35 assistant freshman
football cooch and head fresh·

TO ALL OUR NEW AND

OL FRlENDSI

- STOP AT-

20 EAST WASHINGTON

THE BOOTERY

WEILCOME

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION
OF SHOES FOR CAMPUS WEAR.
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Football c~ch Tom Mont
doubts it the presence of
freshmen will make much of
nn impact on the outcome of
the 1970 Indiana Collegiate
Conference football r.lce that
begins next month.

Among the 75 student.-ath·
Ietes Mon\ welcomed Aug. 21
to the campus ",-ere about 20
freshman candidates. eligible
now ns the result of ICC
action last spring.

"I would imngine if some
school got several blue chip
pers." Mont said, '"that it
could make a big difftrence:
ho.....e~"eT. 1 doubt if anyone
cot (recruited) that many.

"I don't think there'U be
many freshmen who'll break
inro the lineups. I can see
possibly t\\"O making our start·
inC units this fall"

The Tigers were t:illenders
last year with St:. Joseph"s
with corresponding 1-3 marks.
DePnuw's campaign will open
in Greencastle against Mac.
aiester College Sept:. I:!. The
Tiger'S had nn overall record
ot 2-7 Last year.

Back for Mont will be nine
a! 11 defensive veternns Voila
sbrted in the 17-7 tinale win
over Wabash plus most of the
oUensive ba.ckfield. Holes in
the oUensive line and 13ck of
depth characterize the prob·
lems.

Roy Pottenger, Indinnn.polis.
who missed spring pruct.ice
white studying oversens. and
Roger Karl of Frnnklin. Ky..
nre Mont's 1-2 quarterbo1cks
so far. But both have had
knee problenu that mny not
yet be resoh·ed. Sophomore
Dave Borgmann is 0 third
candidate.

Borgmann led DeP3Uw'S
frosh teo.m to a 2-2 record
.lind a four TO a game average.
The team smashed Buller 34-3
and Valpa.r;Uxt 27·13 but it
lost to Evansville 26·23 and
to Wnbash's JV team, 35-33.

•

- All in Junior Sizes -
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Gilmer elated by biography's
WEDNESDAY. SEPTE~IBER 2. 1970

success

school

By o.Pauw News Buzeau

F. Walker Gilmer. associate
prOrl~"or of Enl:lish. is having
'he time of Horace Li,,'cright's
!ife.

Since the 35-year-old Phi
Dcta Kappa wrote his recenUy
published book about the
flamboyant publisher oC the
1920's. normalcy temporarily
has lied Gilmer's lite.

r.ast week Gilmer W<l3 in
New York City tor appear
ances on Canadian network
television and an NBC talk
show. The book was chosen
for review in the prestigious
New York Times Book Ite.
new. and Time--Life's subsid
iary. The Book Find Club.
has selected it tor distribution.

Van Allen Bndley, literary
editor of The Chicago Dally
News called the book "a su
perb portrait of a long-ne-
glected lilen:y ligure.

Gilmer grew up in liberty
ville, Ill, and was grnduated

High
Eighteen needy teenagers

were granted full scholarships
of $650 each to attend DePauw
University's third :mnunl 001
lege for High School students
Cover the summer.

In ll1l. 7-l high school juniors
Md seniors from over a dozen
states 'lttended the sbc-wcek
progt':lm that began Monday,
June 15. The sessions was
directed by Assistant Dean
Thoma5 A. Davis and Roben
Newton, professor of ph.ilosc>
phy :mel religion.

The three groups that ar
rived on June 15 included
c.bout 20 fuU}' qualified high
school seniors who already are
currentl}' enrolJed this Sep.
tember at DePnuw and an·
ether 20 who~ llppUc:ltions

with high honors at the Uni
"ersity of Virginia.

Ironically, Gilmer had never
heard of Liveright until he
began work on his disserta
tion at Northwestern Univer·
sily in the early 1960's. His
dissertation advisor was d~

ing a definitive biography of
SheN,'ood Anderson, who had
been published by Liverighl.
Liverigh1,. he hJuectAd. need
ed some exposure himselL

IJveright was probably one
of the biggest swingers of the
1920.s, yet he had an inn:lte
sympathy and respect for- lit·
erature and the men and wc>
men who \\TOte ;t.

His old brownsrone pub.
1i.sh.ing h~, now the aite of
'l g'lrnge in Roc:ketel1eT' Cen.
ter-, was described by Gilmer
ns "a madhouse . . . where
nuthors in the waiting room
were often outnumbered by
the booUeggen:' but here
people like Ccrf. Lillian HeU·

'college'
were stiU pending t.his sum·
mer.

An ndditionaJ 32 juniors.
both 8c:ldemic risks and pro
ven scholars. had their sum·
mer credit held in ~w if
they wish to enroll in De
Pauw in September, 1971.
The remaining student3 had
not applied to DeP'luw and
only nttended the summer
s6Sion.

The curriculum for the sum·
mer prognun included a core
of regular college-level clnsses
in English. history, political
sci e n c e. biology, computer
science, and psychology. Fac
ulty members were urged to
innovate by promising nev.·
teaching teehnlques. The stu
dents elected two subjects plus
ph}-sic:al education. In some
cases certain courses such ns

ma.n. and many others wno
later gained liternry o.nd pub
lishing prominence worked.

"U was apparently a kind
of a key club," Gilmer sa..id of
Liveright's eccentric: but ar·
tistically successful publishing
house. "Nobody had working
hoon; if you were a secretary
you gOt to read. manwcripts.
For young people it wo.s a
m:mendous. exciting plnce to
work. The p.1rti.es. the br.:Lw1.s,
the sex got out of play, how·
ever. Henven knovn. they
were p;ut of it. but not the
significant part."

HQIilce Liveright started his
own house and was w'illing to
'Pub1hh the books of unknown
and/or rndic:U writers. Theo
dore Dreiser, Eugene O'Neill.
Ernest Hemingway, and Wi!.
liam Faulkner were all Liver·
ight authors ~t one time or
another.

Liveright, who joined AI·
bert Boni in 1917 after- tniling

draws 74
reading and study techniques
were strongly recommended.

Though the program includ
ed both juniors nnd seniors.
an Bna1ysis o! the first two
progrnms showed that there
was not a significant dUfer
enec between their summer
grade point averoges. The
nnalysis did show that the
scnl()(" students who ultimntely
enrolled ilt DePauw did siC·
nWcanUy betler during the
summer eollegc work- than
the}' did during their fint
regu1ar college semester on
the enmpus in the fall

Welcome

in business in the manufacture
3nd marketing of Pick-Quick
Toilet P3per, wns soon a suc·
cess. Shortly after the house
was founded, Liveright be
came its sole head and in six
ye3rs hBd issued the works of
seven Nobel Prize wi:nners.

But Liveright couldn't han·
die the prosperity which came
from prestigiOtU authors. Lut·
ing literary works. successful
tighu agawt unreasonable
literary repression. and tener·
osity-though sornelimes ntis·
guided-wi:th friends.

He mannged to hold on to a
little money despite the fact
that he Lssued best sellen aNi
pnx!ueed ploy•• including the
sue e e s s f ul introduction of
"Dracula.'·

By 1933 Liveright', fum was
bankrupt. having pnid out in
64 preceding years over $125.
000 in unearned advances to
llUthors. But he had revolu
tionized Ameriron publishing
and brought a new dime.nsion
to the country's literary scene.

Li\'eright., then 46. died Sep
lember 24, 1933,' 'nearly pen
niless. sick. nnd alone," BC·
cording to Ceri. Hu death
was attributed to pneumonia.

Bennett Cent who worked
tor Liveright in the mld4
twenties, was extremely help
ful to Gilmer. though chances
tor such a lift appeared dim
at first.

"I'll give you ten minutes
«or the inter\'iew), Cerf told
the Gilmers as they were usb·
ered into his New York City
office. An hour bter, the
rese:&.rchers had to terminate

Back DePauw

the convecs3tion because of
another commItment.

A modest tirst run of 2500
copies of Horac. U.,..rigbl:
Publisher ot Ih. T••nti.. has
been exh'lusted. Gilmer con·
tends his inordinately proud
father. a ChicaGO I a w y e r ,
probably has purchased most
of those on the Chicago mar
ket.

The book is now in its sec·
ond printing. More reviews
in N......k. Harpers. The
Book WodeL Variety. and
other m3gllzines and news·
papers are still to come.

Next year Gilmer may start
on his second book during a
sabbatical lea\'e from DeP'luw.
He plans to interview a num
ber of British writers who
have com e to prominence
since World Wllr n. probing
how they WTile and what they
write.

Fri.-Sat .-So n.
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Opening of •SCIence
\" O. ~E 1

center pBstponed

ROTC center repair-
'only practical solutionI
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By MARY HILL
City EdItor

Although the mammoth con
crete structure on the corner
of College and llann3h con
tinues to expand, the pros
pect of soon w.ing the facili
ties renutins dim for science
and m3th students..

The building was origin;llly
xhOOulOO to be CUTlptel<d by
June 1971 \\ith Ute plan of
opening the bu i ld i n g for
classes in the (;ill of 1971.

However. attonIing to Nor·
man J. Knights, executive
vice president of the UniVef'
sity, building plans are pres
ently six months behind
!lChedule.

The reasons for the delay,
Knights explain.ed, were the
extremely hard rock encoun
tered in digging the founda
tion lor Ihe building and the
severe winter of 1969.

AJI.hough K n i g h t s com·
mented th31 there- is no rea-

son for fwther delays. the
urtiest possible rompletion
da.te is December 1971, and the
possibility does exist that the
facilities will oot be put into
use until the fall of 1972-

The science center, the sec·
ond phase of the Design for a
Decade development program.
was begun in 1968. •

When completed. it. will
house the departments of
mathema.tics, geography, ge
ology, chentistry. and physics.
as ~U a5 the computer cen
ter.

The $6.5 million building is
being largely subsidized by a
federal grant which will pay
approximately one- third ot
the totOLl building cost.

Tho opoo1Dg of lho $1.5 mIl1loG Ido..,. .our .... boon poIt
paned. The euUest dale 01 compt-tioa wU1 be December 197L

-Photo by W.lnrtbe
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Winter term topic of discussion

THlB DlEPAUW

year are James R. Cammon.
a..s.soci.1te professor ot zoo1ocY:
Clifton J. Phillips, head of the
history deportment: and Ed·
wutd C. Whife, professor ot
musie eomposition and theory.

The three student. positions
are also open. Students in
terested in serving- for the
year on the committee should
cont:le:t the student g'0\'en\

ment olfice (OL 3·3078) or
Student Body President Pres·
ton Moore.

Special iudge
to conduct
Conway trial

A special judge has been
named to handle the trial ot
St(;'\'c Conway, a fonner De-
Pauw student charged in the
May I burning at the De·
P3UW ROTC center.

Judge Earl M. DO'wd. Parke
County Circuit Court, was
named to the case Thunday
morning alter Putnam Circuit
Judge Fr3ncis N. Hamilton
disqualitied him.scU from the
casc.

Tnnl date has been set for
No\'. 2. The case will be tried
in Putnam County, unleS3
chnnge of venue proceedings
ore undertaken.

Conway has been charged
with second degree arson in
connection with the burning,
which caused $11,000 worth
or damage to the structure.

Though intended primarily
for freshmen. the panel dis.
cussion is open to the wbole
C3mpus, Farber said.

The Winter Tenn Commit·
tee held its fim: meeting or
the year Friday under its new
th.nnnan, Raymond E. Mi.z:er,
professor of En,gllih.

Before the meeting, Mizer
said he wou "hoping for a
good deol of student initiative
in planning interim projC'C'U."

He suggested to studenu
that they flOd fnculry span
5Ol"S tor their projects as one
of the early steps in pl3.nning,
before working out the del3.ib.

Mizer stressed the Import
ance at making plans soon.
'''There is a certain amount or
hurry involved," he said. ··in
this first effort. Next year
we will have a better ide3 or
what is going on and we enn
set 0 u r deadlines further
back."

THE COMM1lTEE. which
""ill be meeting every t"Wo
weeks or more often it nece5·
~ry, still has plenty of "ad4
mlnistr.ltive debits" to work
out. Mizer noted.

Most. of the mnjor probtCfIU
nnd questions have been ade
quately handled. he added,
but some or the more hypo
thelienl questions must still
be dealt with b,r the commit
tee. He mentioned the io3.
biht)· ot students :md profes
s to get tOGether on pro
jeers !L!I tin example.

Joining the committee this

There will be a short meet·
ing tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in
lh:- Publications Building for
0111 present staff members of
The DePauw and all students
interested in joining the start.
No experience Is necessary.

By MIKE FLEMING

'I'wo informational publica·
tions on the winter tenn and
a panel discussion next Tues
day night. will kick oct the
semester as the Winter Term
Committee resumeS" its plan.
ning tor the first interim.

Assistant DeGn of the Uni.
venity Thomas Davis will
distribute to studentJ next
Wffk- a sheet or general infor
mation on January's winter
term.

MEANWHILE:. Norman J.
Knights, vice president of the
Univemty, will send out sfm
ibr letten to parent.!.

The panel discu5sion, said
Dean of the Univcrsity Robert
H. Farber, is 'the first o! a
series of planned orientation
meetings for the freshmen this
semester.

Scheduled for 7 p.m. in Go
bin Memorial Church, the pan
('lor ac:ldemici3J\5 will discuss
the winter term, intemational
studies. nnd experimental cur
ricula. Particip3ting will be
Farber: Davis: William Pet·
rek. director at intemational
studies: and Dwight 1.. Ung,
associate dean or the Univer-

-ID SSil
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meeting

lob, _ridOO by

During the summer the Air Force ROTC building,
burned in two arson fires last May, was reconstroeted
at a total expense of $10 to $12 thousand.

According to Norman J. Knights. executive vice
president of the University, no other solution would have
been practical.

"You don't abandon the ROTC program merely be
cause someone burns the building:' stated Knights. u'We
gain by having a ROTC unit on campus especially by
the financial aid it provides for our students."

"Many people'" he continued, "condemn ROTC on
the basis that it is part of the war complex. If that is
the case, we should eliminate the chemistry department.
for chemists created napalm."

Deward W. Smythe. comptroller. said that the total
cost of reconstruction is being shared by DePauw and
the insurance company. ROTC is not sharing any of
the cost.

Tho
and remodeling
company.



Thoughts turn to ... rush

GUARANTEED

FLOWERS
have
kind

Education involves the ma
turation process which neces
sarily must leave an individ
ulll free to form new images.
to dev('lop his thought pro
cesses, and most importantly.
'to follow the chnnge in chron
ological growth with a flexi
ble mental growth.

It is this Pf"0CeS5 at flexi
ble mental growth which the
present rush and fraternity
orga.n..iultions inhibit.

KTK and the Greek units
emphasize the necessity at
selecting a living unit in which
to live (or the next (our years.
when the concern should be
one of finding a livin&, unit
which would presently be
suit.3.ble.

The Greek idea that "once
a Greek you are in (oe life,"
eioem't allow one the freedom
of mind which is necessary
(or a student to become ed.u
<.ted.

Dltt'erent individuab (ollow
diverging paths to maturity.
::and as the eduQtion process
continues. the possibility (or
reconcilitation of ideals be
comes increoa.singly ditticult.

~Ient.al growLlt must be
given (ree rein. but the sys
tem tl5 it exists does not al
low the needed fiexibility.

SATURDAY. SEPrEMBER 5. 19'10

in ...

•.• although we
books of every
(including those you'll
need for classes) we
also stock your favorite
LP record albums, art
supplies, and a wide
seledion of gift items
for all occasions. Come
on

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

We're not iust a Bookstore!

Apparently the University
does not consider the situation
to be critical or worth the e(
fort of (inancing another dor
mitory to make deferred nub
possible. It scem.s to be an
a t t e m p t to perpetuate the
Greek system.

Ironically, it is this Qttitude
which is causing the system
to be questioned and aban
doned by students who find
thn t it is not flexible enough.

Many campuses offer a de
teITe<1 r u s h program which
gives prospective rushees an
opportunity really to see the
houses and t:L1k to the men
of each house in an environ
ment other than the limited
hot box sessions.

This llllows the student to
!ormulau. his opinions 01 eoch
house and judge (or himscU,
while taking into cotuidera
tion all the facts about fra
ternities.

The KTK-impooed silenre
of !ruternity men only hin
ders the chance (or nn intel
ligent decision.

The nub situation at De
Pauw is a tragic one. becnwe
it leaves no time to the indi
vidual tor making an intelli
gent decision.

8-5:30

By MARV HALL.

If.... EdItor

are

from

THE DEPAUW

Notes on the News

().staI/ers and K T K are
plagued by iL

EDITOR'S SOT!:: "I'b.1a coIwnn
1a • wee.1tJy ~torl.aI future of
Tbe PePall..... The oplnJons u
pruaed 10 this column are not
praented u news storie.. but u
interpretations of eve:nb of cam_
pus interesL

It's autumn once again and
students thoughts turn to that
inevitable topic - rush.

Freshmen are conIused by
iL

And uppercla3smen are gen
erally bored with the whole
thing.

The return to campus was
nccompanied by rumors o(
m<15S deactivations and the
promise by many thllt th.iJ
year (or sure at least one fra
ternity house would be (orced.

to clO61le its doors (or financial
r::asons.

Many people on both sides
ot the dNetivntion issue cbim
to know the reasotu for the
"rop 00...•• as Rod Wilson la
beled the dis:1lliliated Creela
in his letter 10 The DePauw.
SepL 2-

Yet no one has suggested
what appears to be the actual
problem.

The University continues to
force freshmen into a blind
:alley by making no provision
in housing other !ban the hope
of pledging • Creek house.

Eitel's

10 PER CENT OFF
FOR CASH AND CARRY

Cobin Chun:h.
Bishop James Annstrong,

tonnerly ot Indianapolis nnd
now resident bishop of the
Dakotas Area ot The United
Methodist Chun:h. and Dr.
Daud Rahbar. authority of ~
llgions of India. headline the
Wednesday ch.pel series.

Other key speakers in the
C'hapc:l series that will be op.
ened by Pres. Kerstetter Sept.
9 include Rev. Woody White.
executive secrebly of the
Conunission on Religion and
Race (or The United Methodist
Chun:h. the Christian TheoJo.
gic:nl Seminary repertory the
atre, and jazz worship service
leader the Rev. Kent Schnei
der.

Virtually .11 01 the 10 a.m.
Wednesd.y ch.pel progrlUTl5

and 11 a..m. convocation otter
ings will be held in Gobin
Church. The exceptions will
be announced in advance and
will be held in Meharry Hall
in East College.

of University operations'· may
(ace ""prompt and permnnent
d.ismissal"

CCC is empowered by the
Board of Trustees as an ad·
ministnltive com mit tee to
adopt rules and enlon:ement
procedures relating to the noo,

ncademic side of DeP::luw lite.
The issue o( living unit

visibtioo resulted in the or
ganization of this student-fae
ulty-adminisrtative committee
in May, 1969. Since then it
has adopted the upperelass
women's no-hour polley and
lreshman 2:30 policy.
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Nader heads CODYO list

Student Court reorganization
rates priority on CCC agenda

Consumer advocate Ralph
Nader will launch DePauw's
ti r s t semester convocation
schedule Frid.y. Sept. 11.

The author ot Unsafe at
Any Speed. N.der will dis<:uss
"Environmental Haza.rds: Man
M.we and Man Remedied" at
11 a.m. in Gobin Church. The
Qddres:s. as are all chapel
convocation programs, is free
and open to the public.

Tom C. Clnrk. Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court
01 the United Slales (retired).
who was listed to speak Sept.
25, is hearing an anti-tnlst
wit in San Ftanc:isro nnd can
not make that date.

Senator V.1.nCe Hartke and
Representative Richard Roude
bush, opponenLs lor Hartke's
Senau. se.t this lalI, will share
convocation billing in pre
election campus appea.rances.

Congressman Roudebush will
speak Oct. 9. Sneator Hartke
is scheduled for Oct. 16. Both
sessions are set for 11 3.m. in

Mrs. Roland R. Bair. the
widow at a (ormer lndianapo
lis theater O\\"1lcr htlS given
DePauw University an tJ1l1"e

stricted gilt of $25,000, in
memory ot her bote husband,
n DePauw alumnus.

Mr. Bair. who died in 1953,
was a member ot the class of
1905. and was n member o(
Phi Delta Theta SIOCinl fro
temity. He W'a.! reared in
Red Key, Indi,ma, and worked
at a drug store to finance his
education.

In 1912 the B.1irs purchased
a chain of theaters in Indian
apolis that induded the Foun
tain Square ond the Strand..

Bair donates gift

Community Concerns Com~

miuee (ecc) chairman Wi)
Ihun McK. Wright, Denn ot
Students. s:U:d tlult CCC will
first deal with the rrorgn"ni
zation o( Student CourL

CCC will meet (or the (irst
time July 11 to plan its agen
da.

Lnst semester the subcom
mittee on judicial processes
recommended altemntive.s (or
a student judicial st:nIcture.

The npprooch which re
ceived three out o( six first
choIce votes proposes the stu
dent - (aculty - administration
combination.

Last years unfinished busi
ness also includes the reports
at the "wtation e\'Ol1uation
Stlbcomm..ittee and the obstruc
tion subcommittee.

The obstruction subcommit
tee will clarity the meaning
o( ..obstruction" as used in
the rul~ and regulations. The
rule SUlCS that any student
",,110 engnges in obstruction
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Tlte DePauw
editorials

The DePauw Fall 1970
EDITORIAL

Editor ••_•• _~~. __ ~__ Mary Ganz. 01.. J.97:!1. t'xt. 130
M.:maging editor Mehnd... l.ittleton. 01.. J·4106
News editor •••••• Mar... 1-1311. Ol. J·9i:!1. ext. ·415
Fcature editor • • Bill Wall. Ol. 3·3186
Staff editors .~_~ ~. ._ Karen Etc:hert. Jane- Gruhl
Cit}' edilors Mal")' Hill. Ocbb)' ROJ:en;. Juriy WiIlmms

This could be it.
This could be The Year of The Change.
Granted, DePauw has made significant changes in

the past two years. Amazing as it all seems to seniors
who have had to hassle for three years with the incred
ibly slow process of change, DePauw University in
Greencastle, Ind., has what can only be called a liberal
social atmosphere.

A YEAR AGO Inst spring visitation became legal
in all DePau......• living units. Upperclass women have
the freedom of no hours and the "key" system; and even
freshman women may take an unlimited number of
2:30 3.m. hours second semester.

\Vhat more can we ask?
\Ve can and should ask for the same kind of pro

gressivism in the a~dcmic realm. True students come
to DePauw bcc01use DePau\\' has a long-standing repu·
tation (or academic exceltence. And truc students arc
all too often disappointed in thc kind o( educution they
find when they come.

The winter term could prove to be the academic
rC\'italizer DePauw so desperately needs, but wc need
morc. \Ve arc asking (or morc.

WE AilE ASKING that the Educational Poliey Com
mittee's recommendation to establish a liberal studies
program to replace graduation requirements (or some
students be adopted by the (acuity.

\\lc arc asking that studcnts be gi\'en greater voice
in determining the curricula and teaching sta((1; of their
academic departments.

And we are demanding that the University estab
lish and maintain a progressive view of education.

Because we have the right to expect an education
from DePauw.

old Democratic Con e: res s
wouldn't let me."

The votPrs will nod fuzzily
and decide that.. yes. this
seems to make sense.

IT WILL NEVER da.wn on
them that the signiticant point
in matters ol inflation is not
how many areas one cuts bac::k,.
bUI how many do1Ll.rs. The
hulf.b.iUion at stake in the cd·
ucution bill ptoblbly would
not buy one detective landing
gNr for Nixon's C·5A tnns.
port plane.

And when Nixon triumph
3Jltl,y poin~ out how much
better he is at tightinc in·
nation and trimming the bud.
get than LBJ was (which is a
cheap statUtical lie), Mr. Vat·
er will aguin nod his empty
head in assent, never stopping
to ponder what might be said
of a man who must invoke
such an unlikely hero as 1Jn
don Johnson as his stand3rd
of measure in order to make
himseU look good..

And when November 1972
rolls around, Mr. Voter will
place his unwitting paw on
the Republican lever and sen
up for four more years of pure
politician.

The moti\'e for Nlxon's ve.
toes W3J: shabbily politien1.
He wa.s aware that hb vetoes
would be overridden. and in·
deed. he wanted them to be.

lt gives his fellow Republi
cans who are up for re·elec
tion a c::hance to demonstrate
their independence of the
President. which they will
point out in November as fol·
lows:

"WeI!. voters. you all know
that 1 believe in supporting
our President.. but there are
some things 1 jusl won't s:l.Cri.
lice - like the education and
housing my constituents need
and. desen·e." (wild applause)

In effect, Nixon was telling
his followers, "Stund me up."
Who wants to send Q yes--milll
back to Congress?

THE PRESIDENTS tum to
reap the benefits of the ma·
neuver win com e in urn.
when he will paint himseU as
the ardent but fnL!I'nlted de·
fender of John Q. Public's tax
doll... r. The saccharin speech
is probably already sitting in
the President's desk drawer:

"WelL voters. I tried to
fight inflation. but that mean

WHEN THE PRESIDENT
vetoed housing and education
bilts a.s inflational')·. conserv·
alh'cs h a i led him as the
guardian of fiscal respomibil.
ity. Liberols excoriated him
as an insensitive militarist to
whom bombs are more import
:ant th3n boolu 3nd howitzers
more than housing.

Yet both Credit him WIth
acting from conviction. Both
analyses are ina«urnte.

Cassandra

Nixon's motives 'purely' political

Purity is a rare Quality.
Analysts in e\'cry field warn
us that nOlhing is black or
white.

Yet in this unhomogenizcd
world there cxists onC' pro
duct which approaches sheer
punty: Rich3rd M. Nixon.

Here I.S Ihe ongmal pure
politici3n: the man whose
e\'el')' thought and action 3re
animated by considerations of
re·election.

By PRESTON MOORE:
EDITOR'S NOTE: -Osundra."

P ..... 'on )1001"'='. C'Olumn dealln.
with rutlon31 and intrrnatlonal
polili". will be a frlfulu fUlut'e
in Thr prPauw Ibit Hmeslrr.
Moorl' Is rurrent .tudent bod.,
pfnldt'nt and has been active. In
Orlt'ntMlfln 5laff. lie has 1II dbU.
hit' m.1Jor In history and POlitical
,ci~n«

•••year

Forum
My quoles in thc spl'CC'h are

out of context. Negau\'c as·
peets of the Greek system
were disco in class in the
rontext that one mark of 3

r:ood institution is that it is
critie:tl of il If_

In the cnsuin,::: class discus·
sian the posilive W3S also
presented. but this W3S not
mcntioned in the SJX-"CCh.

I did not 3ssist wilh the
writing of Mr. McConnick's
$peffh. and did not know it
was to be J:h'en.

Ed Ypma
Dept. of Psychology

a' Cr""""uU". Indl~n~. undu Ih"
Jo,t .1 '(.a"b l. I n.

Sultwofiplion p, ill''' U 00 Pt'f
"".n fl.O. Pt'r ,,,m,,tlu. .\ddt,,"
rllfu\P'Ond"nrr I. Th... U.. ";au.. ,
I'utl Olllct' nulldine. Uox $I::'.
Cft't'beuII". ItldbJu UIll.

the•
ISThis

£DIEOR'S SOTE~ COOld of ;II

pc-coeh made!' '1"1 frnhmC!'n l:ut f311
h.v fonne, Kappa Tau Kappa
P,r<lld..-nl Tom !\tC'Ct,rmlck havl'
tx'C"n dldrlbutrd 10 f""hman rush.
___ L...~I "·C"3r Auisunt Profrssor
of Ployehoioo Erl"''':I.rd C YP~.
who Is quolt'd In the s:M"'«h. wro~
thl" follo""lnle tC"Itt'r 10 Thll' hr.
P:;mw In ff"Oly Ypm;t askrd Hut
Iht" IrUt'r boo ff'Dublb~ :;and Hut
in thr (uturt' lIInv mllllt'nal which
quott"'l hIm anti which Is dllitrib
ut"d on c;lmpu.... hI' f ..,,'IC"wt'd by
him fint

To Ihe editor:

Thcre has ~n some misun
dCI"513nding about my role in
the speech J:h'en by Tom Mc
Connick to freshman men.
and I would likc to make some
c1arifiCOltiom.

Reader

.'lJul"ldrd .\prt! :. 1I1~. undu
t.b .. n~mr ,,( Aibu,,. SlIln. rub
U~h"d two limn ..""kl,. dlulac
,.tit' , ..cuLu ...ullla.l er lh" 1t'~f
t'ac"pt dlulac "~"~llon ~nd ".am.
tn.dan p",llIds. Entt'f"d u tt'C'
end d~:I ID.lIU la lII" pott elnn'
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354 students qualify for dean's list ranking

Chaplain: students no t anti-church

Alamo Building

YOLANDA'S BOUTIQUE

AN

OL 3-9791

Ross-Shannon, Bruce; Rush.
Sora; Ryan. Constance.

Sander, Rob e r t; Sankey,
Jeanne; Schier. Linda:
Schm:dt,. Sharon; Schmitt.. Ro
bert; Schoen, Ronald; Sch~
der. Ingrid; Schroeder, Janet;
Schroerlucke, Keith; Schuck.
Thoma.s; Scott. Mark; Seller,
Mozy; Sernsanadeh. Mobam
ad; Seward, John; Shnfer,
Scott: Sbnner. Dale: ShllW,

Lin d a; Sheridan, Cynthi.;
Shirley. Frank; S h i vel y,
r:harles n.

SITTLEII. PENELOP&: Skin·
ner, Solly; Smith. Eric; Smith.
Mona: Smith. Sarah; Sontag,
Colleen; Soquet, Julie; Speck
hard, Dnvid; Spencer, Kathy:
Stlnley, Warren; Stansell,
Martha; Starnes. Sue; Steubs.
SUZllnne; Stevenson. Geora;e;
Stewart. James Jr.; Stokes,
Thomas; Sullivan. Mar cia:
Sundlof, Robert Jr.

Talent. BarOOra; Thurston,
Jenny: Tim m 0 n S. Andrea;
Ting, Joseph; Town. Donold;
TraC'ht. Melvin; Tucker, Jim;
Turnb.ugh, Bonnie; Udell. Ro
bert: Ulery, Kent: Vanbooven,
Paul: Von Clay. Mark; Van
Ren:eelaer, Miehael; Vaughn.
Reb«ca; Vititoe, Nancy.

Walters,. Rnymond; Ward.
Allan; Watt, Will i a m Jr.;
Webb, Ma.rland Jr.: Weiss.
Michael; Wert. Jooepb; Wh...~
Rebecca; W hit e, Westcott;
Wier, Nancy; Wl1h.ite-, Louis
ill; Williams, Charles Jr.:
Will.ilUnS, Kenneth: Williams.
Nnncy: Wilion, Mary; Wilson,
Owen; Wilson, Robert; Win
ning, Bar bar a; Wolverton.
Geora:e Jr.; Yates, Katharine:
Yeo. Thoma3: Zieger. Bruno;
Zwner. l\firj;un; Zink. Vicki;
Zjppe:~ Nancy.

DELIVERYFREE

OL 3-3711

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

You're back now,

see us at

so ~call or come

Ludlow, Mir.:hael; Lunchtrom.
CeeiUa.

McAULIFF. ALISON: Mc
Bane. Bonnie; l..lcCLave. Kath·
erine; AlcClellnn. Janel; Mc·
Donald. Jeffrey; McFaddin.
Gail; McMillen, Jonet; McMiI.
lin, Larry; Mc.Phee. Marion;
McSpadden. Bruce; Main. Da
vid; MoniIoId, Gregory; ldar
tin, Carolyn; Martin. David;
Martin, Edward; Martin. Sol
lie; Martin. Thomas; Martz.
Jam~s; Mason, Barbara.: Ma·
ther, Ann: Mato!. ICara: Mat·
thews. Jill; Means. Margaret;
Mears. Amand.a.; Meier, Deb
orah; Menk. Bruce; Metcalf.
John; Mikula. Ellen; Miller,
Gall: Miller. Kathryn; Miller.
S~n; Milligan. James; Mof
fett. Carolyn; MoUhagen. Ro
bert; Moore, John; MWTllY,
Jo Ann; Musser. Martha.

Nn.ini.s, Nancy; Neucks. Ste
ven; Nuetz.eJ.. Mary; Nunery.
William; O'Donnell. Kitty; Ol
sen. Einar, Orlosky. Mary; Orr,
Mary; Osmwubon, Ruie; Ov
erman,. Steven; Palm. James
Jr.; Patty, Sondra; Payne,
Janice; Peigh, Pame!:l; Petet'
son, Steven; Piper, Ridumi;
Pitte.nger, Gordon; PlniD.
Richard; Pletcher, Sarah; Pod
lecld. !!<lvid; Pogony. David;
PoJcruss. David; Porter, Kath.
erin~; Preston. Kathryn; Pros·
ser, Don; Pullin. WtUiam;
Pumell George; Purnell.
Mary; Purviance. Mary.

RASOR. ROBEIIT: Rayfield.
M3I')'; Reasoner. Denise; Reid,
Margaret; Rei n e r, Robert;
Rhinehart. Steven; Ride, Mar
cia; Risbel¥, J ahn; Ritchie,
Gall; Ritchie, Vireinia; Rob
biM, De-Mis; Robbins. Kath·
leen; Roberts, Charles; Robin
son. Jomes; Ross. VircinIa;

ti; H.y.... William. Jr.; Hay
thom. Margaret; Hedges, Pris
cill.3.; Heller, Ann; Helsper.
Gail; Hemmig. William; Hess.
Catherine; H~. Barbara:
Hetzler, BNce; Hicks. Rober
ta; Hildebrand~ Randy; Hill.
Mary; Hillionl. Denise; Hod
son, John; Hoffman, Phyllis;
Hollingsworth. Lou; Holmes,
Robert; Horst, William; Hor·
don, Jane; Horton. Mary; Bot
ham. Liane; Huebschman, Di
llna; Huey. Dennis; Hughes.
Linda; Humphreys, Noel.

ISLEY, JOHN: Johannessen.
Joy; John. Catryna; Johnson.
Barb=!; Johnson, Jennifer;
Johnson. Ka.r~ Jr.; Johnson,
Warren; Jobnston, Kathleen;
Jones. Lucinda.

Kacmar, Joseph; Kaegi,
Karen; Kor~ Susan Black
mun; Keith. Janet; Kepp.
Philip; Kepp..... Edward; Kle~

Manha11; KlI&=. Mary; Klr
choU, Linda; Klamer. Thomas;
Kneeland, William; Knigh~

Janice; Koob. Joseph U; Koob.
Stephen; Krauthoder, Kath
ryn; Kress, Constance; Krol~

\Villi.1m; Kruse, Thomas; Kuhl,
Mary Jo.

Landrum. Laura; Lapworth.
Charles; Lauing, Edward Jr.;
Lauing. Su.z.anne Gillowny;
Lavidge, Margaret; Leffler.
Jnhn; Le!lman. Bonnie; Len
hart. Jack: Lentz. Mlll'jorie;
Leo""rd, M.ry; Liebig, Lynn;
Light. Marcin; Lin i n g e r,
James; Lor man. Cynthia;

studena do attend sporadic
ally throughout the academic
year.

Student particip;ltion in nc·
ademic religious~ as
""'ell as student religious or
ganizations indicate, S'W':U1SCX1
believes, thnt students a.re as
much a p;lrt of the great re
ligious questions today as they
al",....ys have been.

Judith; Coleman. Geotfroy;
Coleman,. Sandra; Collett. Jer·
ry; Colli.... Tommy; Collison.
Edgar In: Conant. Steven:
Cometet, Nancy: Cotts, SUSlll;
Courtney, E 11 e n: Crowder,
Russell Jr.: Crum, James.

o a I e, Stephanie; D ale y,
Kathy; D.usman, John; D.y,
Dorey; De4n. Richard; Deasy.
James; DePew, Brenda; Deb·
more, Arthur: DevDe', Cynthia;
DevDe', Karen; Dickey. Lynn;
Dietz, James: Dietz, Stephanie;
Dirks. M.rth., Doughten, Deb
orub; Doyle, William; Duncan,
Laurie; Dyer. Mark.

EDSTROM. J U D IT H: Eh
man. Marilyn; Eich. Ronald;
Elliott. Lou i s e; Emerick..
Charles; E=riek, Robert; En
dicot~ Candice; Enceldinger.
Jone; Erdmann. John; Erland
:lOll. Joan; Ethier. Susan; Ev·
erman, Kathryn; Farris, Wil
liam; Felton, Geol'&e; F!llch
mann. Ann: Fradenbu.r&h.
Sharon; FrauenhaU. Caryi;
Frieberl3b.auser; Fulton. Ste
ven; Fusca, Imnda.

Gam. Mary;~ N.n.
cy; Genther, Marilyn; Gesler.
James; Glass. Carol; Gotls
cholk. Thom...; Graybill. Car
ol: Grewng. Narda; Griess.
Gretchen; G r iss 0 m. Jane:
Grossman,. nuxnas; G r 0 v e,
Carolyn; Guthrie, Jane.

Hn.ag, D a v i d; Hackmann.
Deborah; Halbert. Swan; Ha
mer, Mary; Hamont:re, Judith;
Harding. Steven; Harper, Pat-

Experrience

or do not indicate a choice on
their registration C'3I'ds."

"Obviously, DePOluw stu·
dents think of themselves as
coming ou t of particular roe-
ligious oockgrounds.

Swanson $lid that Green
castle pastors have indicated
that even though students do
not attend regular worship
services on a w~k1Y basis,

Three hundred fifty - four
students ataJmulated grade
point averages of 3.5 or better
for 'Ole second semester 1969
iO. and have been named to
the Dean's list.

Those named include:

Adolp~n. Cynthia; Alston.
Robert; Althaus. Frances; Alu.
Dana; Ande~ Kathryn; Ar·
vidson. Fred: Ayars. Nancy;
&dger. Manhol1; Bailik. Dar
leen: BOlin. Judith; Baley, Jill;
Banta, Rollie; Barnes. Mark:
B~es. Nancy; Barnes. Rober·
ta; &um. William; Bayl....
Barbam; Beal. Barbara; Beall,
John; Beardsley, Karen; Ben·
nett, Brian: Benz. Maudy; Ber·
ger. Carolyn: BesUer. Mary;
Bleck. Mic!loel; Booth. Eliza
beth; Borges, Carolyn; Bowen.
Paul: Bowen. Stephen: Boyce,
Stephen; Bra g don. Jane;
Br:u>d. Lind>: Bray, Robert;
Bridge. Stephen; Broodbent.
Barbara; Brolin. Robert;
Brooks. Elizabeth; Brow n.
Karen; Bryant" Becky; Bryan.
Franco~; Buckthal. Enan3;
Bur n e y, Bryan; Burroughs,
James: Byler. Philip.

CAlIN. CATHERINE: Car
den. David' Carlson. David;
Carlson. Cindy; &rison. Su
san; Carlstedt. L:1u.r.a; CeaSer.
James: C ham b e r S. David;
Charlesworth, Susan; Cheat·
ham. Leonard; Chevas. Cyn.
thia; Christman. James; Cbrk..
Judith; Clark. Sara; C1ark~.

While it is believed by many
that most colJege students are
"anti-church" and '"anti-reli
gion," a recent survey taken
at DePauw shows that ne4Tly
95 per cent of the school's
2..'166 students are alfiliated
with a religious denomination
or have a particular church
preference.

As expected at the Metho-
dist-relate<l s c h 0 0 l the 698
l\,tcthodists outnumber all oth
er denominalions though Pres
byterians run a close second
with 5'18. The percentage
breakdown is 27.3 l..lethodist,
21.2 Pre:sbyt.eriazL

The student body, which
voluntarily list.s the inlonnn
lion nt the beginning of each
semester, 3lso contains 236
Protestant Episcopo\i=s (9.51.
21'1 Roman Catholics (8.7). 145
Luthcra.ns (5.9). and 118 Con
gregational Christinns (4.9).

"(n recent years. it hns be
come genernlly accepted that
most college students are
:loti - church and anti - reli
gious," Swanson sa.id. ""This
survey at DePnuw would seem
to indicate just the opposite.
or the tobl studenl body,
95.01 per cent list a partciular
denominational pre fer ence.
Only 4.99 percent indicate
that they have no pre.ference
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Ritchie works as bootblack

Junior shines during summer

GIRLS •••
SHOP OUT

AT

I'

OL 3·9%00

-,

When asked tor her reac·
tion to Harding's conclusion.
Ginger ~lied that the only
time the job ever approached
lUlything dogrodinc was when
businessmen would come in
and bury themselves in their
Wall S..... JoumaL "They
never thoulht of the thin&
shininc their shoes as any
kind of real person,," Ginee-r
said.

University

wishing YOU a

successful and

enjoyable school year.

Pizza

liThe Friendly Bank"

a priest came into the shop
and told her that the article
was the result of his part
time free..lanC:ni£ for the Na·
Iional Oboornr.

THE CONCLUSION TO the
article stated that dignity or
decradiltion is not nece-ssarily
inherent in any position;
rathe:r a dignified employee
ean add beauty and worth to
any piece ol labor.

• • •

Free Delivery on Minimum $1.25 Order

And Now""" Topper"s SpecIal Mini BUrge.......i~ Grilled Onion

5 for $1.00

Genuine Stromboli, Hoggie or Italian Sausage,
Topper·s-...special Barbeque, and Italian Beef
Au Jus Sandwlcbes - As well as fine Pizza

Ca II ...

Topper's

POR

Jobs Cao Acquire Dignity."
Ginger's parents weJ"e' ~

luet:r.nt to appro\'e her sum·
mer job until they read in the
o::rticlc: the- "Bootblack (Gin
ger) could hav~ been any
body's nice youn~ debuL3.nte
doughter."

THE AUTHOR of the arti
cle, Frank B. HOIrding, de
scribed Ginger as a "polite
and gentle" girl who worked
"quieti)' OInd ob\·iou.sly took
her job seriously."

Upon her relurn to campus
WI week. Ginger commented
thOlI she had met many in.
leresting people while work·
ing in the little shop on Con·
necticut Avenue.

She said however thOlt she
did not remember Hardin,.
but that shortly before she
lett the shop to return home.

designed to rreocnite out
standing qualities in young
journalists. It will be pre
sented at the anntl3.1 SDX con
vention this November in
Chiola.

THE WINNEIl and rinalists
were selt'Cled from nomina
tions submitted by SDX cam·
pus chapters. advisers and
professional members.

Finberg, recipient of the
award, is managing editor of
San F'rand.sco State's weekly
newspaper.

Church buffet

"Girls, Try Something New
- Be a Bootblaclr." cried the
advertisement in a Wa.sh.ing·
ton. D.C., newspaper Which
DePauw junior Ginger Ritchie
answered this summer, as she
waCed her batUe apin.st the
summer job shortage.

After wreks of fruitless
seiU'dUnc. Ginger was ready
to concede defeat and return
to her home in Florida. Then
she noticed the ad.

The shoeshine shop was
located in the business dist·
rict or Washington D.c.. and
enjoyed a bu.siness which aJ·
lowed the bootblacks to aver·
age $20 per day.

GINGER'S SUMMEII job
r e c e i v e d national publicity
through an article in a July
issue of n. National Oblen.
art entitled MEven LowlieSt

Kilgore Award given
by SDX Foundation

New students will be guests
OIl a Lu{(ct at 5 p.m.. Sunday,
SCpL 6. in the Union Building.

Hosts for the dinner include
Ihe Church of Christ (Scien
ti5tl; Bapwt Chun:h; Discip
les of Christ (Christian
Church): Christi:ln Action
Movement (Methodist Student
Fellowship); Campu:l Cru..sade
for Chrut; Luther.an Church:
New m an C iu b (Catholic
Chun:.h): :lnd the Epi,5COp:ll
Chu.rc.h.

The $2.500 BOIrney Kilgore
Award has been granted a
senior in journalism 31 53n
Franri.sr:o State College.

The award WOlS given to
HO\loourd L Finberg by the
Sigma DeltOl Chi (SOX> Foun
dation.

The award is named for the
late Bernard Kilgore. DePauw
aJumnus. president or the Wall
Streel Journal and honorary
national president of the pro
fessional joumalfsm honorary.
SOx.

Kilgore was editor at both
The DePauw and Th. Mirage.
the campus yearbook. when
he attended DePauw.

UPON KILGORE'S d.ath
in 1967, a lund was ~tab

lished in his memory to bene
tit DePauw student publica.
lions. Activiti~ of the KiL
gore Memoria! Fund Commit· ....
tee have included the remod·
eling of the DePauw Publica.
tiON Building and the spon
soring' ot a professionaJ. jour.
nalism counselor to work with
the sutt ol The DePauw for
two weeks each year.

The SOX Kilgor'e' Award is

.- .. -- '.- ..
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HAIRSTYLING
for men

AT

Dick & Wyatt's Barber Shop

11 SOUTH INDIANA STREET

EESHIRTS
at COL LEG E S HOP

300 S. Vine

- ALL COLORS PRINTED TO ORDER IN 24 HOURS -

Razor Cutlin!: Stretch WillS
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL ORDERS

Welcome back, friends!

Torr's Restaurant
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER IS

HOME LAUNDRY
fine food at reasonable prices!

Torr's ... at the intersedion of Rts. 40 & 231

WELCOME BACK

to the books ... I Best Wishes, Students
. . . and good food, at . . .

for a successful school year-
Satelitte DriyeJn- -~--

~d Coca-Cola. Bottling Co.
Parlor

-Greencastl&-
ACROSS FROM ROBE-ANN PARK

.~- ~--- -- -- . -



••

GreencasUe.lndlan.

If we can help, stop
by and see us.

-

.~ ......

Ing duties this fall
The first lame is Saturday,

Sept. 12 ala-wt Maca.lester
Collece at Blackslock Stad
ium.

WELCOME
SlilJDENTS

-------
CentraI--
NATIONAL BANK

Rich ROii, while the tailbaca
will be either junior Doug
Maple or S.... JW..., a _
Ising oop/Iomorc. 5eiilor Jim
Pociak will handle the kick-

THE DEPAUW

OeM)' SoutherWUI Iiil:It and
well from a hand Injury.
Sophomore Greg Chrishl bu
also shown promi.se.

Offensive line coa.d\ Scho
enfeld commentrd, "'The in
terior offensive line is 9OI'fle
what green. but the ability is
,there. Experience in game
situations is 0l1l they need."

At right end. 3enior W01yne
Schmidt wilt prob3bly stll~

Schmidt will have heJp from
junior Bob Hodgkill3On. 3 6-4
210-pounder. The split end
will be Nonn Brown, 3 gifted
sophomore receiver.

The quarterb;ack should be
Roy Pottenger, a senior, de
spite his llbsence from spring
practice. Pottenger spent sec
ond semester studying in Eur
ope. If he- can. regain his
sophomore fOC"m. a few ~ye

broVo"S could be lifted at Black-.
stock .this fall The back·up
qu3r'terb:J.clu are sophomOre!
Dave Borgmann and Jim Ab
rams.

The fullbac.k is junior Dick
Tewksbury. a standout nm~

ner in the 1969 campnign. AI·
though Tewbbury is recov
ering from an injured hi~ he
should 'be ready by the second
game. The alternate fullbnck
is Tyler Choyke, a sophomore
with good size.

The strong backs are both
juniors. John McDonough and

probably lie two tiUrIj sopho
mores. Way n e Perry and
Jack Vandersch.ilden. with re
serve help from Tim Hrea.
another 3Ophom~

The middle guard on de
fense will probably be Jim
Caesar. a rugged junior. The
linebacking s lot s are the
strongest DePauw has seen in
several sea.sons.

Pro v e n veterans. juniors
Dan Doly and. Dale Gresko
will accompany senior Jim
Davis. and this: threesome
could gh'e oppos.ing ball car
riers second thoughts about
bursting through the line.

Senior Jim Dinwiddie and
versatile .junior Bob Schaef
fer will man the defensive
back duties. while Ron Sikor
ski will probably open at
safety. Other defensive bxk~

field possibilities are sopho.
more Gary Whitaker nnd jun
ior Pete O'Day.

On oUensc, the center p0

sition b a toss-up between
two senio~ Greg Larson :lnd
Chris !.taron. The guard posi
·tiOM are still open; sophomore
Greg D31es:mdro seems eager
:lnd Mo Rosenbaum. a senior,
ho.s some experience.

Sophomore Brian Welsh is
also available. The tackle
slolS have also seen n good
delll of competition with sen~

ior Ke-n Marsh and junior

Pottenger? Marsh? Martin?
and Dinwiddie? not exactly
the four horsemen of Notre
D:lme. but 00 their shoulders
rests the le:ldenhip which
could ghre the DePauw foot
ball Tigers a sutte5S1ul se3~

son.
Plagued by injuries and in

experience. the 1969 season
offered little more than a %-7
record and a hopeful look to
the future. On the contr:uy.
however. the tinal game vic
tory over Wabash (l7~7) gave
a much·needed boost of ·con
fidence to those inexperienced
sophomores and to the entire
defensh'e unit as well

M for this year, DePauw
boosts a defensive unit with
a we31th of experience.

"Also, we nre in better
:.hape th3n last year in the in
jury c3tegory. Tewksbury
(junior Dick) and Rales (soph~

omore Steve) will be out for
several weeks.

On the defensive unit will
be Kirk Martin. senior defen~

sive end. :md Barry Fritch,
:molher senior; both 3t'C aU
C'Onferen~ m3terial. SophD-o
more Dean Robb (6-3; 200)
can handle either t3ckle or
end.

The regular tackles will
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-scented candles

for all your "way-out" needs!

-incense

IT's GRANNY CLODfEI.:-TER

THE DEPAUW

A most peculiar thing
Rush.
It's really a most peculiar thing.
First the dizzy whirl of open houses. Then the

anxiety of waiting for bids.

Men's rush was over last night, while women's rush
will continue for another week. -

Men's rush was different this year. Friday night
rushees returned to the same three houses which they
visited Thursday night, giving them and the fraternities
men a chance to get a closer look at each other.

Also different was the rushees' option of preferene>
ing three houses rather than two.

Girls' rush proceeds much in the snme manner as
it has in the past. Friday and Saturday nights, the
rushees ,",,"ere allowed to go to six houses.

Next Friday the rushees will return to four of the
six houses; Saturday is preference night, when the girls
will return to the two houses which they will preference.
Girls' informal pledging is Wednesday, Sept. 16.

Open rush starts Oct. 1 for men; girls' open rush
will sUlrt immediatel)' after formal rush, if it is held at
aU.
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Men huddle

outside • tra·

t_mitT how.e

waiting for the

soeoad row>d

of nub to be

g\D.

-leather goods

-new lines in earrings and
other Jewelry

-posters

--etc~ etc~ etc.

IMEE7i GRANNYI

-~--
'7lteatze

SHIRLEY JONES
SUE AM E lNlCDO/'I

Voncastle

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
September 11·12·13

JA!'\ES STEWART
HENRY FONDA

Air Conditioned

'THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CWB

Plus: Disney's "Golden Horseshoe Revue"
'Dalmations' at 7:~8-10:00, 'Re,'Ue' 7:00-9:12

TODAY & SUNDAY - September 4 & 5

32 oz. size SS.OO)
NOW $2.50

16 oz. size SJ.oo)
NOW $1.5D I

SATHE LUXURIOUSLY

IN SILVERY BUBBLES

so DElICATELY

SCENTED.

Dotel~~ Rtk'ltS
BUBBLING BATH Oil

8 oz.. size $2..00
NOW $I.DO

ALWAYS A PERFECT GIFT

by

P~l'h.ps the Thrfa's donkey

hu the right perspectin on

the whole siluation.

Photos

Now at Y:z Price



Friday

Steven Arnold; Wood. Doug
las Barry; Wright, Scott Dick
man.

Df:LTA KAPPA EPSILON,
Anderson. Blair William: Bu
sick, Edgllr Webb IV; Clorl,.
Randal Duane: Davidson. Ro
bert M. Jr.; Eberly, Richard
Scott; Fernandez, lAuis: Hllr·
r&. John Olen Jr.: Herre!. Dan·
iel Kline: Johnson, Richard
Carter; Krutek, Jack FUlfer:
Marino. Carl Theis; Montgom.
e.ry, l.1ichael Wylie: Roberts.
Douglas: Snell. William Ward:
Spring, Cedric Randell

Df:LTA TAU Df:LTA, An:h·
ibald, John Michael; Brown.
Douglas James: Christie, Mi
chael John: Dassler. Stephen
Franke; Oelcluniller, David
Marean; Drake, Crl.ston L0
well; Fort. Kyle Fredrick:
Fressen. Kerry Stuart; Jones,
\V"LWam Clayton; Kawajoe.
Hiroohi; Knoon. Robert Phil.
Up Jr.; Kopecky. Edward J.;
Laude-man. Samuel R. Jr.; Lit
tle, Mark Edwa.rd: McCellan.
Kevin Ricky: Pecheue, John
C h a. r I e s; Perkin.s, Stephen
W33ne; Pobnd, Joe McNaugh
ton: Price. Stanley Kenneth:
l'rosUe. John Bruce; Seho
binger. Stephen; StaIIlng.,.
James Arthur: Swee,ney, lCev
in Owen: Tucker, William
Handley.

Df:LTA UPSILON, Bnrrelt.
Ted; Berridge, John Watson;
Cn5ey. Donald Dwain; De
Nunzio, Domerick; Del"lunzio,

(Continued on Page 2)

Study of Responsive Law.
The Center's fint project will
be the preparation of a hand·
book on Federal regulatory
agencies for "just plain pe0

ple."

Ralph Nader

convocation

169 join fraternities
at closeL of fall rush

169 men pledged fnternitic!
Jut weekend 3.5 men's Call
rush ended Soturdo,y. nu.
number is out of a total of
196 who particip:ated in Call
rush and is in Bddition to the
78 men who pledged last
spring.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA:
Barth. Douglas; Kent: Bowen,
John Moore; Brown. Andrew
Jarrett; Brunette, Daniel Ed·
wurd; Cooper. Scott Tudor,
Darnell, Clitfortl Bruce; Fry.
Rich>nl E.rl; Hardy. J""".
than Cooper; Hllrtigan. Robert
Mich""l; Ketchum. D.vid Al·
an; McC..... Michnel Shawn;
Mcelheny, Brian George: Og.
den. Frank. Coleman In: Ro
dems, Robert David: Sams,
RicluLrd Allen; Sluetz, James
Edwurd; Snyder. Philip Dun·
more; Stagand, Peter Mc.
donald.

BETA THETA PI: Ba.rrelt.
Rex: CJ.3.ycombe, Richard:
Ekb, Steven; Euler, Robert
Frederick: Flory, David Lane;
Fron1cum, James Edward Jr.:
Grede, Robert Jounes: Heise,
John; Hornbecko RichnnI H.y·
den; McQuiston. Thomas:
Moore, Richard John:- ROOic:h,
Jo.mes: Rosenbaum. Donald:
Wiley. JllCk WiIllam.

DELTA CHI: Barkley,
Thomas J. Jr.: Clift, George;
Hamilton.. Bruce; Wer, David
Fredrick: Laux. David Craig;
0sW. Neil; Pettersen, Mich.el
W.: Robertson, Rick: Sebara,
Tom: Schroeder, Ray; Thorne,

vironmenl.31 hazards such as
air and water pollution.

His most recent eUom
have resulted in the forma
Uon of a unique esbblbh·
ment caJJed the Center for

program
tion said he has been to Sene
gal twice to 3rI'ange the pro
gram and will return again in
November.

DePauw, Petre.k said, is the
first Amerie.:m univemty to
integr.1te i~lt tully into the
African University oC Dakar,
and D~auw students will be
the f'im Americans to live in
the university donnilorie:s.

THE PROGRAM =15
juniors Cor the full academic
year. Courses nre bught in
F"ren.dl. Cost tor the progr.J.m
is $3,250. HaJ Albro, profes
!or of French, will be the res
ident director next year.

Students will be enrolled
in regular courses of the Uni.
versity of Dakar, special op
portunities for students to do
individual projects during the
academic semesters will be
~rT'tLDged.

Vacation periods alJoy,. stu
dents time to participate in
extrn-c:urriculnr activities and
travel to other West African
countries.

Applicution deadline for the
DePauw GLCA .A.fnca pro
gram. 1971·72, is Feb. 15, 1971.

Nader to address

ORIENTATION consists or
one week on campus in Sep
tember and three weeks in
the counlr)·. In-country on·
entation will include instruc
tion in Wolot, field trips in
Selleg.u and lectures and dis·
cussions.

Ralph Nnder, celebrated
champion 01 the consumer,
will be here for Frlday's con
vocation and will speak on
"Environmental Ha z z a r d5:
Man·made remedies."

His explosive indictment of
the Dutomobi1e industry re
sui tt.od. In the passage or the
National TrafJIc and Motor
Vehicle Salet:y Act.

Nader has de!ined his ul
timate goal as "nothing less
than the qualitive reConn or
the industrial revolution."

He and hls unpaid staU of
young lawyers and students
(Nader's Raiders) have con·
ducted intensive im'cstlga.
lions of the Federal Trade
Comrnhsion, the Federal
Communications Commission,
the Food and Drug Adminis
trollon. and the- Department
of Agriculture.

1-1 is Investigations have
spurred unprecedented Con.
gressional agitation for re·
form.

Presently Nader has be·
come involved in new con·
sumer issues. including snnl
mry conditions in the meat
and fish industries, Industri
al safety t."Onditions. Dnd en·

African

quad•In

)"ear 1971·72. is being otfered
in cooperation with the Uni
versity at Dakar n.nd the In
stitUl Fondamcntal d'Afrique
Noire.

Wil.llilm J. Petrek. a.ssisla.nt
dean ot the University in
charge oC intemational educa-

Orr drew oock his fist in or
der to strike." At this point
Orr was placed under arrest
by PhIpps.

Phi Psi sophomore John
Bergmann SOlid Phipps took
hold of a guitar which Berg·
mann was playing.

Bergrr.ann quoted Phipps as
S3ying to Orr, '~Boy, if )·ou
mnke ':lDother move, ru break
aU your lingers."

Orr was led from the quad
by the officers and turned
o\'er to the GreencasUe pe>

lice. He spent several hours
in Putnam County jail before
being released. His arraign·
ment W3.5 scheduled (or ~
day.

Course changes

due Thursday
The deadline tor adjust

ment ot class registration is
4:30 p.m. Thursda)", Sept. 10.

Changes must be reported
to the Registrar's oUire and
be aecompanled by the pink
a:!justrnent torm which may
b-.! obblned Crom the Regis.
trar.

No chnnges will be allowed
after the Thursday deadline,
with the e.'(ccption of a with·
drawal. To withdraw Crom
any course alter the deadline,
a student must petition with
the Registrar.
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Senegal. West Africa will be
the center or 3 new study
abroad program sponsored by
the Greal Lakes College A5~

sociation (GLCA) <ind icon·
dueled by DePauw.

The Senegal 1"'OI:1""'lffi. which
wiU begin in the 3Cldemic

Arrest made

GECA

Inside ...
5 de-plrd-a:cd. ; deact!

v:lote. and 15 daatrlU
Atl:- from Cf'e'ek lIvin&unit.. .Pall:e 2

VOlle" may face hassle
In rt'.u,trallon pUke ~

Jo'nculty art on exhlbll
LD Art Cenler •••_••Pulte 5

IOZ students ,tudy off
C'amp\u: Inloi:matlonaJ
.tudy procr:ams P.lIICC' e

Poltcn,C'r to lead Ti.
len a••IM! l\tac:LI-
cll1er- Saturda,)' rale 7

Phi Kappa Psi senior Brian
Orr WOlS arrested on suspi
cion or disorderly conduct by
DePauw security officer
James Phipps early Sunday
morning in the lresbm:m
giTls' Quad.

According to chic,! security
oUiceT G r 0 \" e r Vaughan.
Phipps and his brother l\li
chael. also a security officer.
heard a loud explosion from
the girls quad. and saw blue
smoke rising from the grass,
as they weTC making their
rounds.

Approaching the quad, they
encountered a group of stu·
dents estimated to be about
30 to 40 in number.
~r1icr in the week. the

the security officers had been
asked by resident a.s.slstants
In the dorms to keep the quad
area clear alter hours.

According 10 the officer's
report, it was 1:30 a.m. when
they identified lhemseh'es as
DePauw security oUicers .

In his report, Phipps stnted
that at this time some mem·
bers of the group "became
belligerent," and that alco
hol W35 apparent on the
breaths of some of the stu
den Some in the group
tried to quiet the others.

Orr approached Phipps and
asked for an explanation. As
Orr and Phipps discussed the
shuation. Phipps ..though1.!\Ir.



Evening division offers 5

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

Mama Nun: Comes In At 5. Until?

II
•

Store

•

courses

just

•

the edut'ation department.. one
in the psychology departmenL
and one in the depnrtment of
zoolOJ:Y.

Eam course is equivalent to
four credit hou.rs 3nd may be
taken for the l\'I.A. degree. the
M.AT. degree or by anyone
who wishes to take advantage
at the University's educational
otferinp without planning to
pursue a d~.

There are no fonn3.1 en
trunee requirements tor the
evening division program. Di.

rector ot Graduate Studies
Thomas A. Davis points out.
however, t.h.3t it B. deg'l"ee is
sought. certain University re
quirements must be met.

For graduate students, par.
ticularly .euc:h.... punuing ad
vance degrees. a two-year
schedule of e!lwes offered by
the education department is
available. Inquiries concern·
in!: the program should be di
rected to Da.vis' otfice. room
IOJ. Asbwy HaIl
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have

DELIVERY

OL 3-9791

BREAKFAST

You

interim

serves
5:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

FREE

OL 3-3711

The DePauw Book

Congratulations

terent dep.1rtments will be of·
tered in the first semester
program thal C"Ommences SepL
15 and runs lhrough Dee. 18-

The courses to be ottered
this semester include three in

and William E. Petrek. =ac
iate dean of the Universily in
ch.1rge at international educa
lion.

President William E. Ker
stetter's Mnual Sbte of the
University Dddress will be giv·
en in chapel Dt 10 a.m. on
Wednesday. In this address
Kerstctter expects 10 summ:to·
rize recent campus curricular
and physie-a.! developmenl. out
line tuture plans and goo.ls,
and discuss higher educa.tion
generally in the United States.

New faculty members will
also be introduced at this time.

Scheduled for Thund.y
night is an open house at H~
cate tor all freshman women.

THE DEPAUW

Registration for evening di.
vision classes ""ill be con
ducted Monday. Sept. H from
7-9 p.m. in the administration
building.

Fi\'e courses in fhree nit-

Panel to discuss
For students who wim to

further their educational ori.
entation to DePauw there will
be a panel discussion on win.
<ter tenn, intern:totionol stu.
dies. :tond curriculum reform
l1t 7 in Gobin Church tonight.

Those speoking are Robert
H. F3rber. Dean at the Uni
\'ersity: Dwight L. Ling. as·
soci3te dean and professor of
history: Thomas A Davis, as·
sUlant de:ton of the Unh'ersity;

gustus: Dewar. James Patrick;
HermIling. J 0 h n Rayward;
Kramer, Da.le Geortrey: Oes
terling. Robert John; Richey.
Michael Lee: Stickler. Peter
Bleier; Thayer. Thomas Lee:
Tucker. William Ha.ndley; Van
Solkema. Bradshaw A: a.nd
Zatkof:l. Robert Terry.

SICMA NU, AbeL R_rt
Mar tin II: Algren. Albert
Glenn: B:torbier. John Ce
cil; Bama.rd. Blake; Booher.
Michael Reid: Caliendo. Mark
Anthony; Chin. John: Coffey,
Thomas: Crone-. Terry; Ger·
ber. Paul: Glidden. Timothy
Tumer: Gray, James Coulter:
H:toller. Robert: Hendry, James
Robin: Holmes. David; Hun.
ter. Bruce; Mhrchese. Neil;
Mc.Bride. Sunley Ed war d ;
Murr.lY. George 1\oL 111: Niers
bDeh. Rick: Park. William:
Smathers. Lynn Rwh: and
SuUh·an. Thomas James.

212 Shadowlawn

CALL OL 3-6211

FOR ALl:

OCCASIONS

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

FLOWERS

men's dormitories tilled to
,,:apacity before rush. any
addition by freshmen who
dropped out of rush and moved
into the dormitories. would
create an overflow situation.

THIS SITUATION po.stu
lated the rumor. would force
the University to provide :ld
ditional lh'ing space. and the
iogieal alternative would be
to allow some students to
live in apartments.

However. this situation did
nOI materialize. The donni
lories did not overflow. be
cause most or the freshmen
who participated in r u s h
pledged one or the thirteen
fraternities.

Gary. Lancasler. D3\·id Pres
cott; Lewis. Jeffrey: Lewis.
Stephen: Mote, Thomas Rus
sell: Reed. Greeory Jay; Rosc.
Russell: Sweeney. Gerald
Owen Jr.; Teny. Michael An·
drew: Volz. John Douglas:
Wane-hie. Mike: and White·
head. William Grant.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON,
Ball. George WUlia.m: Bas
sett. Gerald Wayne; Behan.
Patrick WiIlh,m: Berghausen.
James: Burro"",'. Joel McF3r.
land: C3rter. Andrew Morley:
Conn. Kevin Ralph; Jamison.
R a I ph Herlinger: Karcher.
Ch:ules E.. Jr.: M3rfise. Lany;
1\ofltson. Chris Litchin: Palmer.
Stephen: Rosberg, Timothy
John: Simon. Fred Joseph. Jr.;
::and Watson. John.

SIGMA CHI: Bennett. Rich
ard William: Capehart. Craig;
Christman. Douglas: Con e .
Thr)ma.~: D:to\-l.s.. Michael Au-

units lose 28;
'disillusioned'
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Greek
students

Sixteen men had disaffili
ated Crom fraternities as or
Sept 3. according to Paul R.
McQuilkin. associate dean of
students. This figure covers
the period Crom last sprin$: to
the prescnt.

As or July 1. 12 .....omen had
disaWliat.ed from sororities.
said Ethel A. Mitchell. associ
OJtc dean or students. Atltchell
$.:lId there h,we bei!n "several
more" this rail

J\·tcQuHkfn poinlt.'d to a
"ceneral disenchantment with
r.roup living" as one of the
reason... tor the disarriliations.

Ml..Quitkin said thai the
"rumor miU" had ,..'iycn stu
dent.. hope thai were the two

-Fraternity pledges
Dennis: Diak. Mark: Edwards.
Kirk Heggen; Graham. Rob
Hoy James: Griges. Edward
Newton S.; Handlon, Michael
Conlin: Hardy, Christopher
Robert; Harwood. John Maa.s:
Holaday, Ted J.: Irvin. Keith
Wayne: Kennedy, John Ar
thur: LohoCC. Randy: Mann.
Robert Joseph; Marshell. Oav.
id GC'Ofl:e: McD::aniel. James:
Olivc. David Michael: Rollins.
Christopher C.: Schlicher. Ric
hard Scott: Smith. Phi 11 i p
Dale: Stal:dill. Brian: Taylor.
Daniel Paul: Taylor. Ed.

LAMBDA CHI AL PHA,
Beason. Curtis Ed\Atard: Hat
ril·ld. Noble Carter; Kinnaman.
Allen Jon: Kuehl. D:wid Ed
ward: Lewis. William John
111: Mitchell. Philip C. III:
Nicholson. James: Pace. F~
Louis: Paschal, Tim: Reed.
Harrell Lester II: Rile)'. Scott:
Schwab. Thomas Robert: Stor
mont. 5.lmucl R.: Wilson. R~
bert Alan.

PHI DELTA THI:TA, AI·
,,:orn. Geor-cc: Baker. Rick:
Cavell. Matthew Stuart II:
H:J&;clrul:C. Steve: Heizcrick.
Cr::J.iC: Hess, Charles Dugan
Jr.: Johnson. \\'1Uiam: Kirch.
Peter Joseph: McGraw. Mich
ael Morr: Needham. nil'hard
Ibnscl: Olficld. Carter: O'Neil
D:1\"c: Pearson. James: RCt..-sc.
Kcnt EUJ:l'nc Jr.: Sawyer.
William Edward: Shields. Ew·
Ing IV: Trimble. Kimberly D.:
YOUnl:. Mike.

PHI GAMMA DELTA, Berg
horr. Michllel Evaml:: Conovcr.
Je"ne Robert: Gcor}:e. Geny:
Girrin. Dll\'id Charles: Gn"Cn.
Judson Ch:apin Jr.: Hartley.
Dave: !IaveuJ(. Hex /\l-Ihur:
IIUln;::u,:hcr. Bobert: L 0 l-: a It.

Denni.~: LUrl:c. Honald: Moore.
J3mes: Mu~·. Janu.'S Bnu:c:
Mount. Robert: Quick. Ch;Jrlcs
Brian: Str.Jycr. Dan Arthur:
Vickcf)·. SIC\'e: \V i II i a", s .
Mich:u~l CUr1i~: Will i a m $.

Monic Glccn.
PHI KAPPA PSI: Benyon.

Tod Kinl"aid: Cunnin}:. J.Jn1ClC:
Ericksun. StC\·l.'n A I b {' r t :
~kkin}:t:r. Juhn K.: GI''U~:''

nil·klt:. Bnll'C P:lul: Klull.
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The HMS

Sweeping the rest under the rug

Time: A."y rush week

Place: Any school n:uned De·
Pauw

PRIMITIVE CONCEPTS of
time c:tme from the rhythms
and cycles of nature. It "''":1.5

only as man began to '"think"

end died or was perverted. and
the imperntive function it held
bec::ame a vacuum. Man. find·
inJ: himself dcleing away, I()
gically, but not naturaUy,
sucked in the more gratityi~

economic impenrtive.
We C:tJ1 see in th~ eco1Oi:)'

mo\"em~nt the rejection of the
results of an O\'ffly economic
system. Sartre. Beckett. and
Joyce h3ve seen the futility
or inappropriateness of the
western time concept that has
mothered it.

WE MUST SEE our dan
gerous potUtion on the cycle
of our civilization. Our in·
herit.3.nce :LS m31l hIlS been
whored. We must eo to na·
ture or ""e go to nothing.

lIforality has a lot to do
with it.

Got a gripe

Write a letter

life. We want you in SR."
KTK No. 2: 1 guess you're

right. We wouldn't want
the dumb slob t'o think we
don't like him.

BlUicaUy there are two
t'}-pts of people, those who
ha...~ somethin,g to say and
those who do not.

The first type can be fur·
ther broken down into two
subgroups: those \to'ho say it
3nd those who remain silenL

If you are one of the silent
type. don't rend any further.

U. however, you have som~·

thing about which you wish
to rap, grab a ream of p:tper
and begin to write.
n. o.Pauw editori.1J slaff

invites your opinions. ',,"'rite,
type or send pictoral repre
sentations to: The DePauw.
P.O. Bo.'( 520, Greencastle,
Ind.• 46135. No lett~r should
exceed four hundred words..

revolution base
for himself that he eschewed
his natural timing.

The Semites developed a
future, but onl)' ",'ithin their
religiOn. Their prnctical time
construction d~nded on heat
and cold. li:ht and dark. sow·
ing and reaping. the time of
plants and animals and of
man.

Greek tho ugh t brought
counting b,)" instances and the
point by point spatialization
that bore the linear diagrams
we all a.ssociate with time.

THE CHRISTIANS added
the tirst of the imperatives.
their religious attendance on
eternity. l\tnn W:LS then faced
with the frustntion and anx
iety of a hope that couldn't
be nslfued in his time.

The Christian wait for the

He may have som~ redeem
ing virtues.

KTX No. 1: Like \toilat?
KTK No. 2: Well, does hb

family have an)" money! 1
mean. by the clothes he's
wearing you'd neve,r kno",·,
but he might have some.

KTK No.. 1: No, he's here on
a scholarship n.nd loon.

KTK No.2: I'll go tell him
he's OlIL

KTK No. 1: You gotla be
kiddmg.

KTK No. 2: What do you
mean?

KTK No.1: That's dirty \\'Ork,
man. That's giving the poor
bum a negath'e view of Ufe
at DPU.

KTK No. %: So what do we
do!

KTK No.1: Find that GDI
we kicked out ot h~re a min·
ute 3g0 and get him to take
C'are of it.

KTK No.2: Why should he
wanna tell pizza fnce th3t
the baUgame is o\'er!

KTK No.. 1: Th:lt's not what
he says, stupid. He s:ays.
··Welcome. to independent

a
By JIM BRAY

hCidith

Time:

As the American left ex·
:tmfnes its role as 0 1'1!:\·olu·
donary force, it seems 10 o\,
erlook its mOSl basie and le
gitimate bitch: the unna1W'31·
n~ss or our social and politi
cal orders - specifically the
prostitution of the oq:anic and
rh}~hmiC' nature ot time to an
nrtific:ial economic membef'.

EDITOR'S NO'TI:= -Hadilh.-
Jim Bny's ...·"'Illy C'OIumn com
mf'ntine em 1M mod~rn lntcltec'
tlUll dll~rnnu.. will appear WftIr.17
in The U,P:u'.. Bny. a senJor.
spent last )'ear Iludy'nc at th~

AmeriC'an UnivenilY of 8c'irut.
l...ebanon. lIis major is Encllih
UI"nwA'. -tladllh" is Arabit' for
-someWn& n_.-

Setting: Bov.·m3n Gym on
preference night of men's
rush

KTK No.1: Sec that gll)' over
there!

KTK No.. 2: The one with
:lcne who looks like the or
iginill 98 lb. we:tkling!

KTK No. 1: That's the one.
KTK No.2: Look how small

he is. That gtJ},·s a dwarf.
He looks kind of greasy, too.
you know, like :I foreigner.

KTK No.1: Well. he's not a
rushee anymore.

KTK No. 2: No"!
KTK No.1: He's a nushee.
KTK No.2: Wail, m:tybe we

shouldn't let him 20 SO uick.

By DAVE CHAMBERS

ED:T'OR"S SOTE:: O;;lvid Cham
bC'B. our -Uumble ~I'andcr,n.c

Scholar'" IH"ts .....111 be wrhina
a wt'rkly column for Th.r Orl':aUW
on C'amp~ politiC'S. CharntM:n. a
6Oph.omOn'. ap;KOued last sprine In
lh.e Unit" T h. e III r I' prodUC'lIon
-~uUwnmu Nh:h.1·s On-am," in
"'" tuC'h. M WOIS coUt in lhe part or
Ob<n>n

On financial foolishness

Tlte DePauw
editorials

The DePauw - Fall 1970
EDITORIAL

Edllor • __ • ._ Mar}' Gam, OL 3·9721. ext. 23D
Man:t~inl: editor __._. Melind:t Littleton. OL 3·4106
News editor _•• ••• _._ ~1:trv Hall. OL 3·9721. exL 415
Feature editor • 8m W:ttt. OL 3-3186

Sl:trf editors __ ._._•••••• _._ K:trcn Eich~rt. Jolne Gruhl
Cil)' edilOrs ~t:try Hill. Debby Rogers. Judy WiUi3ms
Copy and proof editors • Jc:tn Hawkins. Steve LonJ.,:

Bob Plantz. Sue Schilder, Jim Stew:trt
PRODUCTION ond CIRCULATION

Production nun::lJ:cr . J:tne Engeldinger
Clrrulatiun m:tn:lJ.,:er __•••••••••_ Kathy Scotl. OL 3-4136
Ad\'erllSlns: miln:ts:er ~ Jeff Wrh:ht. OL 3·5130

l\'loney is always a big issue In big government.
President Nbcon is trying to battle inflation by cutting
spending. And what docs he try to cut? Education.

Nixon wants to cut education spending and con
tinue spending bi1lions to build bigger and better ",ca.·
pons to usc against those dangerous peasants in North
Vietnam.

SOMETIlISG is obviously wrong with his sense
of values.

The snme syndrome is c\Oident in small government
_ namely, DePauw's administration. Edue:ttion gets
the snort end of the stick and available funds are used
to support the military.

Something is obviously wrong with DePauw's val
ues, 100. DePauw. like all small private schools. is fac
ing a "tight money" situation.

Yet. the admillislr;ltion chose to spend 510-512,000
to rebuild Ihe Air Force ROTC building.

In the (ace of a decrcasing enrollment, in the lace
of much student protest against the existence of a mm:
tar)" unit on a liberal arts campus, the administration
thought rebuilding the ROTC building had priority ovcr
impro\'ing education.

Truc, Mr. Kerstetter, the nation has to have a mili·
tar)'. And true, Mr. Knights, ROTC units are an in
valuable asset to that n~ry military.

But is ROTC invaluable to DePauw, and to a true
liberal arts education'? l\lore invaluab!e, perhaps, than
the scholarships that money could have provided?

EDUCATION should be one of the highest priori
ties of the nation. At least it should be higher than
delen e.

And education without doubt is the highest priority
of a university.

....... , <oJ

Ce:t'lCON, L(T"

Go \"oOK J't"T
'PII NUol «IUlC'
<tNro'..

"'~
~~

PilIlI:F£II" ,E weill! et
11\( H:<'I~.n, l.n"PllJlS.

WIn< 1l<\T \ "NUlla!.
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Residency in question

Voters may face hassle
Mizer releases deadlines

for Winter Term projects

If you don't have lime to stop - wave as
you go by.

CAMPUS DOUBLE DECKER
OL 3-3210

iogs.
The complete projects sched

ule will be released on Nov.
I. Mizer ~ded.

Regi.str.ation for the winter
tenn will coincide with sec
ond semester registration,
from Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. All
students must be ready at this
time to register their project
and f.culty spolUOr.

THE WlNTEJl tenn itself
is Jan. ~ to Jan. 29.

A p.1nel discussion to be
held tonight will dea.l with
the winter tenn as well as in·
temational studies and ex
'perimental curricula..

Important de<ldlines for this
year'.,; initial winteT tenn have
been released by Winter Tenn
Committee chainnan Roy Eo
Mizer. professor or English.

Oft-campus projects should
be submitted to the commit.
,lee by Sept. 21. Mizer said. so
'that they may be considered
by the subcommittee on those
projects WI soon as possible.

STUDENTS WHO ore look
ing for other students to work
with them may submit their
projecl3 for pubUcation in the
'PI'OJed$ schedule by Oct. %.
This is abo the de3dline for
submission 01 faculty otter·

Soo u.. ..... dusIa at Moan'.-.howD below:
A. Red or gnen Kid on • bouncy crepe ooIe, $13.99.
a The DUthentic saddJe in tan and brown waxhlde. $12..99.

WHArSNEW?

Swinging Ties

fromQli\~&~

l'

Moore's Shoes
Since 1919

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

~~

student must sign statements
swewi.ng to the fact that he
meets residency requirements.
to the best of hls knowledge.
A separate statMlent must be
signed by a 10C'al ocquainta.nce
of the student, verifying resi.
doney.

U the student votes, 3Dd if
there are sufficient grounds
to question the residency of
the student. perjwy charl:es
tTUlY 1M> C1led, but this 1= not
been done in the fl'kSt

Student Senate is currently
pLa.nn.ing a program of voter
information for students who
plan to vote here.

RUSH

have ~ a residence in
any county into which he has
come- (or tempor.uy pu1'p06eS

merely. without the intention
of making such county his
home."

The wording or the provi
sion is ambiguous :and gives
rise to <he question or wheth
er students are eligible to vote
bere. Each ease must be con·
sidered individua1ly.

Abo. a vote1" must have re.
siaed in the state fO¥' six
month.s. the township lew 60
d~ys and precinct for 30 doly1

Students. once regi!teted,
(nee possible ch...Uenge by ~
cal offic:ials. U c:h.a.l1enged. a

unately, however. at the pres
ent time the major nationnl
economic effon is, as it should
be. di.rrcted towards the
frightful devastation of the
mOf."t recent cataclysm which
affected the enti.re nation. It
is .hsolutety .....tillI tmlt
Peru rebuild the cities and
t()~ that \\"ere destroyed
and that the survivors be
given the heartfelt aid at. the
cntire country.

.,. H E RESTORATION of
the old c:oIoniilI building of
San Mart'OS would require an
investment thnt is far beyond
the possibilities or the Uni·
\'e~ty. It is hoped that the
reconstructed building will be
come a museum that will
house :ill 01 the historical. ar·
ti5tic and ordlooIogicoJ col
lections or the University. A!J
such it would becune a great
cultur:l1 renter that would at·
tr.ld. toorUts.

'"'I1lese painful circumstan
ces move the President of the
University to appeal to all
academic institutions for ee:o.
nomic: aid to carry oot the
project It is hoped that the
Universities or America will
tully understand our plight
and gi\'e San Marcos their
moral and material support.

"I take this opportunity to
thank you for your attention
to this wOC'thy cause and to
6pr"eSS to you my sincere
best regards."

RUSHRUSH

Oct. 5 is the dtadline- for
registering to vote in the No.
"ember Congressional elec
tiOn.

Voters m.3Y register at the
county clerk's office Ilt the
courthouse. They can also
register at individual PQ..rty
headquarters until Sept. 19.

Although no public state
ment. has been made by l.oc:3.l
officials. student!: will prob
<lbly face the same difficulties
with vot.ing this year that they
laeed in the Pnsdenti.U con·
tes[ of 1968.

Under provisions of the
sbte- election rode "A person
shall not be considered to

U of San Marcos suffers;

appeals for American aid

"As President of the Na·
tional Univenity of San Mar·
cos I :un ~dressing this 1etl<r
to you. The University, one
of the oldest in Latin America,
h.,. suffered seriously from
the t\l,'o e3rthquake:s that have
hit Peru within the last few
years: October 1966 and the
31st 01 last M~y.

"THE OLD historic building
which 'N3.S constructed during
the colonial period suffered
considerable struetura.l dam·
age. This building, which
housed the University for
:rears. has s t ron g cultur.L1
bonds with our nation 03 well
as with all AmedC'3. It is an
historical monument w h i c h
must 1M> preserved . . .

"At the present time the DC·

tivities of the University are
being c:l.rTied out in the Uni
versity City wWch is 3till un
der construction. This h4S
been necessary because the
old coloninl building was so
badly damaged at the time of
the 1966 earthquake classes
could no 10ll1;er be held tbef'e.

"'Of course this project is
of prime importance. Union·
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DINING HOURS: Colonial Room-ll lLm.-IO p.m. Bar-9 a.m.-3 lLtn.

Welcome Students - New and Old!

Moore's Colonial Room

Cashier Pearson

newly appointed

worship. and datin. on cam
pus were a few of last year's
toplo.

A CELEBRAT!ON service
and "get acquainted" meetine
will be Sunday. Sept. 13 at
7:30 p.m. in the CAM build
inC.

CAM is p.lann.in.C' a reuea t
for either Uie la.st week in
September or first week in
October. The troup ;" abo
considerin.&: a winter tftm pn>
Ject and continuation 01 the
sprin£" Rminars.

Junior Sallie Martin, CAM
member. said, "CAM is not
set up ooIe\y by upperclass
men. The theme thb; year is
clreuJar. people carin& aboul
people carin& about~.•

Edward "Nick" Pearson of
Greencastle has been named
head cashier at DePauw.

eanon joined the DePauw
staff in April as assbtanl cash
ier and ftCe:nUy was named
cashier, suceeeding Ralph W.
Bee who retiied.

FoUowing graduation in 1963
from ISU with a major in ac
countin& and business admin.
istntion. Peanon served in
the U.s. Army Reserve.

Weclnesday
Intemational Night

(Which Country Will It Be?)

Thursday-
Spaghetti Night

CAM', NOMINATING rom
minee .is presently looking for
a Methodist minister to re
pmce Boss.:lrt.

Mrs. Robert Eccles. wife of
philosophy and religion pro-
l...or Robert s. Eccles. ;"
servin&' as admi.nistrD.tive sec·
rotary and boon! repreoenla
tive to the Coord.i.nati.ng Coun·
cll. which plans CAM's activ·
ities for the year.

A dinner in the Unioo
Building last Sunday drew
about 100 students who were
interested in particlpatinj: in
CAM-sponsored programs.

Next Thuma,y. Sept. 10 at
7 p.m. in the CAld buiIdinj:.
the group is~ the
lirst organizational meetinl:
for all interested students.
Projects c:enterinc around to
pics chosen by different in
terest i:l'OUP5 will be planned.

Educational reform. black
aw~ modem forms 01

CAM director needed
FindinC a new P'OUP direc:·

tor and campus minister is the
first order of business this
year (or Christian Action
Movement (CAl\.t).

The Rev. Donald E. Bossart.
fonner director, lett last Sat·
urday (or Dem·e:r. Colo.. to
work at the Wesley Founda
tion at the University of Den
ver.

•

Monday-
Ladies Night

Tuesday-
Pizza Night

FOR SA1.E: Sun ampU&r.
Lnlie amp and OM po,rtable
Hammond orcan. !'hOM OL...,."-

ceramics

PLUS

Richard E. P..lar"s collic:tloa. of ceramics an shOwn here.
Displared OR poll•..., and furnIturo.

have chosen dillerent media era! designs and 13youts he
to work ",·ilh. French displays has designed for the university.
g r 3 phi e ronstruc:tions oand C era m i c s are Peeler's
sculptures in plexiglass. ""thing." He features pottery

Boone's works includ~ paint- and furniture.
ings and SC'Ulptu~. He is 01- Boy c e displays paintings.
so shO'lWing a game, "SpainI:'" dn.wing.s. and works in silver.
which he designed. Addition· He is a POlrt time iruJtJUctor
01.1 games are a\'3ilable for from Indiana Centr.ll College.
purchase. French also said th3t the

Meehan is displaying polint· exhibit was "very good and
incs and is also featuring 5e\'- very VOI.ried.'· It depicts "a

completely different mode of
working and method o! ex
pression."

sculpture,

in faculty art display

BOOKS

FACULTY ART
ON DISPLAY
ART CENTER

Br KAREN E1CHE11T

Staff Editor

The Art CC!nter is C'UrTently
featuring a display 01 works
by members of the art faculty.

The fc.culty is exhibite<f an
nually at the beginning of
ram school )'e3r. It is beine
shown this yrar in a red~

orated and remodeled gallery.
Prot. Ray H. French. head

ot the an dcpnrtment. com·
menltd that the purpose or
the exhibition was to "keep
students informed on what
the faculty is doing."

Paintings,

featured

The dis pia y consists of
pieces by profuwn French.
~iate pro(e.sson Gar'Tt't J.
Boone. Richard E. Peeler. and
William D. Meehan. ond part
time instnu:tor G era 1d G.
Boyce. The uhibit will con
tinue until Sept. 23. Many
.pieces are (or sale.

The memben of the faculty

Pictund aboTa-aie-Ku.1pt\a.n> and palnUDgS by Garntt J. Boon••
usodate profeuor of uL Photos by Weisu.

Your

Hallmark Headquarters

In Greencastle

GREETING CARDS, PARTY GOODS,
STATIONERY, CONT~tPORARY CARDS

BOOKS PLUS

EESHIRlfS
at COLLEGE SHOP

300 s. Vine

- ALL COLORS PRINTED TO ORDER IN 24 HOURS -

"The Downtown ParI 01 the Campus" GROUP OR INDMDUAL ORDERS
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102 study off-campus; 48 try new programs
While tirst semester is get·

ting underway on campus. 102
DePauw students a.re prep;ar.
ing lor or h.we already left
(or a semester or year of (or.
eign study or study elsewhere
in the United States.

Forty-eight of the 87 study·
ing abroad are partid~ting

in two ne'W programs offered
this year by DePauw's Inter.
national Studies Center - the
Mediterronean Semester and
the Contemporary Europe *
mester: Enstern Europe.

The Meditemme:m Semester
includes a ten-da,y in-country
orientation program on the
Isla."ld of Crete and 12 weeks
of study in Athens. The f'e+

maining month will be de.
voted to an independent stu
dy project.

m:sWENT DIRECTOR ot
the group, which will lea\"e
Sept. 15. is Prof. Bmndt N.
Steele of DePauw's Latin de
partment.

Those participating include
Nancy Bames. Marvine Cook
Al Fasola. John KeUom. Deb
bie Kiemnn. Stephen Koob.
Lynn Kraft. Marvin Lensink.
Curtis Lindquist. G reg 0 r y
Manifold.

Also. Melinda Parker. Jan·
icc Pa)'ne. Sherry Rushton.
Leah Schulte. &rborn Warn·
ke. Derelle Watson and Mich·

'leI Wooldridge.
Seven non·DePauw students

are also included in the group
of 24.

Also leaving Sept. 15 are
-those participating in Con
temporary Europe Semester.
Eastern Europe. This pr0

gram begins with an in-coun
try orientation period of tv,.()

omd-a halt weeks which in
cludes orientation to Vienna
and Austria and to Eastern
Europe and extensive training
in the Gennan language.

The remainder of the pro
gr.un is divided into three
tphases. The rll'St is the Vi·
enna phase consisting of three
courses relating to different
aspects of Enstern Europe.
The second is the Hungary
phase which will be centered
around the study of one spe
cific topic. as well as more
general topics.

VIENNA PHASE U is the
last ph3Se and consists of a
seminar in one of four topics
offered in Vienna phase L

Resident director at the
progrnm is Professor John B.
Wilson of DePauw's history
departmenL

Those participating include
W....lliam Collier, Alike Flem
Inc, Chuck Goldner, Miriam
Hein, Lamont Hulse. Dennis
Ke1l>y. Connie KreSS. Richanl

Laukins, Marcia Ligh~ Kath·
erine McQueen, RandY MO&
·kop. !llyan Orr.

Also, Christopher Penn. Da
vid Pogany. Don Prosser, Ro.
bert Rastetter, David Sauls,
Jane Skiles. Mark Smith, R0
bert Soper, Wynne Walker,
Rebec= Webb. and Ilebec=
WheaL This group also in
cludes one non-DePauw stu
dent.

o the r students studying
abroad first semester are Gioia
DiUiberto. J u d It h Junt....
James Koerner, Cynthia Perin,
&rah Pletcher, Sue Vickel)'
and Hemy Zunk, in England.

STUDYING IN France will
be John Daumtan. Deborah
?Iorris and Pamela Philbrook.

Eric Reidenbach will study
in Spain, Eric Smith in Co
lembi3. Karen Countryman
and Richard Moore in Japan.
Carolyn Russ in Italy. Curtis
Schade in Korea and Steven
Stout in India.

Those studying abroad for
the year include Kathy D31ey,
Betsy Erb. John McFadden.
Barb Mason. Mandy Mears.
Mark Robertson. Nancy
Schneider, John Scofield, V.
Jayne Smith, Marcia Sullivan,
Anthony Thomas, L.1rry Trim·
mer, and Jim Scott Tucker in
Britain.

Others are Mark Dyer in AJ-

rica: Sharon Anderson, C3ro
Iyn Borges and Charles Free
man in France; Fran Althaus,
Virginia Gard and Nancy
Harkins in Switzerland.

A L S O. JAMES HuUihan.
Mary Purnell, George Steven
son and Sharon Anderson in
Spain; Joan Corliss, Reinhold
Friebert:!hauser and Ronald
Schoen in Germany: Carla
Bauer in Aurtria: Dean Mara
gos in Greece; Laure Nickels
in Mexico; and Martha Dirks
in Leba.nan.

Still open to applicants are
two programs scheduled for
second semester.

One of these. the DePauw
l.rtditerranean Semester, in
cludes an on-the-.spot intro
duction of two ",·eeks. an ac
cdemic semester ot four
months and a month-long
project period.. It is directed
by Prot. Fred Silander ot the
EnRli5h depnrbnenL

Also otfered is the DePauw
Contemporary Europe Semes
ter: Weste,m Europe which
has somewhat the sa..me ar·
rangement with an In-Europe
orientation in Belgium, Hoi
land and. France.

nus is followed by a fonnal
3endemic per i 0 d of three
months at the University of
Freiburg. Germany, and a

(ive-.week period. or independ
ent study.

PROF. AUSTIN Sprague of
the physics deP'lrtment will
aC'C'Ompany the group.

Application tor these two
programs are due by OeL IS.

Those studying ort-e3mpUS
in the United States for the
first semester include David
Claiborne, L a uri e Duncan.
Ed....'Urd M. Greene, Mark H.
Hendrickson, Scott Horan. Jan

Johnson, Jonathon Justice, and
John Redsec:ker in the GLCA
Philadelphia Program.

Also, Charles Ed. George
nnd David A. Robbins in the
GLCA flne arts program in
New York: Stephen Bowen,
Sharon F'rndenburgh, David
H. HOU5e and John Jones in
the GLCA Semester nt Oak
Ridge National Laboratory in
Onk Ridge, Tenn., and Mary
Lou Brown on the Washini:
ton. D.C., Semester.

The DePauw
.·ound..d ,\prll 1. IIS~. und .. r

Ib", ,u,m", of A..bln)' SOl,," Pub·
Ibh ..d IWCl limn wulll!' IItu""tt,,,, r"'Cub.r "'UJolU or til", ytar
.,u:",pl durinc va.-allon and ''lila,"·
Inalion pulod" £al,n4 a, ""c.
ond tlU mall la UI.. lIOn oU're
aL Gr"nf'ull,. ladLaJU••n4" Ih.
atL 0' .\Iartb :I. 117'.

S,,"wrlplloa p r, t.. ').00 p.r
year ':1.0'1 per •• m"'..." ,\44, ..
l'on""IMlndence- Lo Tb' O' ..au •.
PI'11 OUire BuIl4ia,_ 00:11 S11.
ro,.cnt.,II" IadlalU UU,.

"YOU'VE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE BEST" I'

.!i!!!!!!II.!!II.!!!!I••••••III.!!•••••••••••~••~__!!"'''!!!_~,_~"!!!~~IIi!!~"!!!~-!!!-'!!!!!II •••••••••••••III!!!!!!!!!!iiiio......I1 0

G.ORGE'S PIZZII

OL 341.9Z or J..C19J DEUVERY SERVICE
OPE.~ IIOtJRS

It:OO LID. to 1:00 a.m. Wcckda,.,
Frilby aad Salunby 11:00 a.m. to 2::00 a.m.

SwMby ':00 p.1ft. to t:OO :LID.

C£ORCf:5 F.uIOUS S'TEAJ'S

FUd (.....) SUJ I'
Saved with Sabd. BUt.d Potato, Tau Tout_... (....) SLl.

0r0ppe0lI Bed SiIrIlU Stak 51.:'

DEUOOUS COLDEN BROWN 1IEl'\.""'n' l'l:'o"OY OO(XL"lol'

0-1" oaa (Otl v,) S....
S«ved with GoIdelI Otof,lI; POUIDCS, $;Lbd ed OatlnN RDU

-r1JJ1 NICEST rill/lie Tlldr COULD IIAI'I'EN TO A CIIlCKE."-

CEORC£'S SP£C1AU

Spq:1wtti.i6 an-t .... SaW_ - --- SLl.

PIZZA

.~'-........--- .1,.'......... I.. n ... ' ...... to..

• .y_.... TNJ .... R#I~ •.• N_ T., TilE .ur •....r .......r _or
0.- SUS S'.JO SUO....... 1.1.5 UO 1.11 I,
"-"'- ,.60 Uj 1.60-- _ '.>5 .... 1.)$......... '.>5 ..60 US.... .... U • ....- •.>5 •.60 US
e.- ...... .... U • .....- .... U • ....- .... Uj ............ ,.60 ,.&5 :...
11... 5p«iaI :.:5 :.so J.JO 1\2$ maD cl.ln (or cac:h MJdiIioaa1 iapn!iczu

-

5ALADO
C_h' tie- SaW _ ....

""'"" "' .......1l1JWl, ftnda. 1000

Blue Cbtc:Ioc .1Oe: urn
"-0.-__ '5<
C... sa- .15cOrNer., f,.m Fda _ .lSe

.lO<
':0<
.lO<
.lO<
':0<
':0<

.0<

SANDWICllES

I~Ddn, .15c'
With F~DCh Fries, Cole SQw, Lettuce ed Tomato

~Ddoou .I5c
With Frcuh fries, Cole $b•• Lcnucc: aDd Tomato

a-a Bed .'7k

Ita. ... C1Ieae .1St

CriDnI TtMatoiII .5&
With FI'tZlCb fries, Cole Sb., LtItUCe aDd Tomato__ .75<

ItadnIT~ ....

With fr"C:DCb Fries, COJie Slaw, Lettuce UId Tomato- .Ik

Bt:VERACES...
CoU .lk

TN .Ik
..... __ .'5<
....... _.l5c'
.... T~__ ••5<rtt"' .•5<c..M _

II

--.:.I;.....:.~-'----CoI .....-,=;-T.=;n;;:;:-::;-;:;;::::-::~=.-
I TwUy, Tomato, Bxoa and Lttruce CD

'Tlar= Pieca Tow with MJlyoaD:liIe

a.-.~"'T-'"0... .75<

a..r-.~"'T ""__-'-__-;'-__ .....

"_ .5lka ..,. ....
CriDoI 0.- -= ....
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and butter" play. but the
passing game will again re·
turn to DePauw football at·
ter a brief absence in 1969.

Ror PatteDg.. - hell dlnel
the 'I1ger off_me

Clothes lot DePau,,' Co-eds

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANTY
HOSE

1.39 pre

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

tlanker back. The oUcnse is
dC'5ignated for the speed at
tallbnek whith DePauw has
in Steve Rales, Doua Maple,
:md Rich Ross.

"IT'S SIMILAR TO what
Southern California ran with
O.J. Slmpson. The tailback
will aet the handoU deep in
the backfield Bnd more or
Jess run to the opening. Most
of the tailback runs will be
inside the tackle ~iUon, but
we plan to use more sweeps
and quick·pl1ches than last
year:' explained Pottenger.

Regular Cantrece Ilose .. 79c pro

You'll be delighted with these
first quality panty hose .•• They
are- fbttuing to your Ires and
fit liu a dream. Buy .everal
pair and save. Sizes S-M·!;rr·T
in th~ wanted rotors.

AS FOR THE passing game,
the Tigers will depend a Ereat
deal on the performance of
sophomore split end Norm
Brown. Brown was macn1·
ficent on the receiving end ot
Dave Bargronnn aerials as a
freshman. but adJustinl: to
the buUet-passiQ& of Potten·
ger is a new experience.

"Our passing came will be
based on the quick passes.
utilizing the abilities of tight
end Wayne Schmidt as well
as Brown," Pottena:er said.

So, the word is out - the
tailback run inside the tackle
position wilJ be the "bread

DEl'AUWTHE

Veteran Pottenger returns to field
By JOHN HAMILTON

Sports Editor

Who's going to direct the
Tiger attack Saturday? What
can we expect from the of·
fense? These are two ques·
tions which might be on the
minds of students as they
head for Blackstock stadium
Saturday.

The answers? Senior Roy
Pottenger. a seasoned veter·
an, will start at quarterback
against Mawester College.
Roy ml5sed most of last sea
son due to a knee injury sut·
fered against Buller.

HIS SOPHOMORE yea r
was outstandlni: as he di·
rected the Tigers to a 6-3
record, setting several school
records (9 touchdown passes;
over 1.000 yds. passing).
Pottenger studied in Europe
second semester last year and
most of the summer,

"1 don't feel my absence
from football will hurt my
timing," he said. "but rm not
in the shape I was my soph
omore year. My arm is
stronger than ever, though.
As br as speed is concerned.
my knee and leg are taped
every day and it slows me
down:'

DePauw will operate from
a "Pro I" foundation with a

SOCCER SCHEDULE
Sept. 19 at Whenton
Sept. 26 _••••• MacMurray
Sept. 30 Indiana University
Oct. 10 •••••••• at Denison
OcL 17 ••••••• at Principia
Oct. 28 8311 State
OcL 31 Lake Forest
Nov. 4 ._ •• • Earlham
Nov. 7 _~_. __ ._ at Wabash
Nov. 14 at Purdue

V5.

(here)

DPU

Saturday the 12th

MACALESTER

FOOTBIIlIL

Coca..Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

for 1,290 yds. and 13 touch·
downs; GraU rushed for 1,031
)·ds. to score 14 times.

The rest of the oUense is
something of a question mark.
At split end. where Hill di
rected ronny of hls~ last
year. are two freshmen, 'DOl·
vid Peake and Jim Daniels l

both impressive so far this
fall.

LAST YEAR. the Sc:013
were engaged in high·scoring
battles but, because of the
experience the deIense has
gained. Coach Mont looks for
n "detensh'e struggle."

The defensive line ls bal·
anced by team captain &b
Wills. Tiger quarterback Roy
Pollenger will also have two
monstrous defensive tackles
glaring at him from the oth·
er side. Paul Olson (6-6,260)
and Lee Nystrom (6-5. 230).

OVERALL. COACH Borst:ld
feels that l\Iacalcster will be
a "dark horse" in the con·
terence. but If the Scots can
avoid injuries, they could be
tough. Injuries ha\'e also
played a key role in De
Pauw's outlook thus far, so
things look pretty even.

Temperature could also be
a factor since the Scots hail
from St. Paul, Minn. and the
Tigers are more accustomed
1.0 Greencastle's humid wea·
ther,

TIGER TIDBITS
Senior guard· tackle Glenn

Larson injured hls knee in
Saturday's intersquad scrim
mnge. Glen undeMA'ent sur·
gery Monday and will be out
for the season.

travels
article

TUESDAY. SE:I'TOWER 8. 1970

Tigers start season
fighting Macalester

By JEFF M<Qt1lSTON
The Macalester Scots rome

to Blackstock thls Satur.my
at 2 p.m., to open the scason
with De,Pauw. Coach Bor
!:tnd of Macalesler is blessed
with a situation simUar to
DePauw's; he has 9 of 11 de
fensive men returning, a
strong veteran ~ckfieJd but
an unproven oUensive line.

Tiger Coach Tom Mont
(eels that l\IacaJester .. has
more size than any other team
playing at Blackstock this
year."

Their league's lobi oUense
leader. Carter Hill, is return
ing as quarterb;lck and will
direct an auack which Mont
$:Iys "is patterned after the
Minnesota Vikings. utilizing
the wide receivers:'

TERRY GRAFF. the
league's leading rusher. re
turns at hallback and is re
ported to have good size (6·2.
217 Ibs.) and speed.

Hill connected on 50 per
cent of his passes as a junior,

Glenn Larson - out for the
season

Tunisian
result In

"'Tunisia: Modernization "
Moderation" appeared In The
MtuliTn World as a result of
study nod research in Tuni·
sia and other North African
nations by Dwight L. Ling,
protessor ot history.

The theme of the article is
the element of moderation in
Arab Tunisia in relation to
the current Egyptian-Israeli
dispute.

Ling analyzes how Tunis-.
ian President Habib Bourgui.
b.:l has been able to modem·
~e Tunlsi.. through a domes
lic policy that avoids the pa
Hlic..l extremes of either
richt or left.

President Bourguiba be
lieves thut u reull.stlc solution
for the crl.sis lies in the ac
cepbnce of the November,
19G7, resolution of the U.N.
Security Council that would
require Israel to withdraw

(Continu~ on Pag_ .)
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'Nobody' world confronts fearful freshman

$15.00

zoology class and I saw my
dorm stalter in another class.

3778, 3779, 3780, . , , tba~s

all the steps tor the f"U'3t. week
but the MOOdie- an: :still
slowly cominl: around.

-Tunisia
lCoallDu"! ""'" Pqo rl

from the territory occupied
in the June. 1967. war. In
tum the Arabs would r~&

nue Ihe sovereignty, terri
torial inte.crity and political
independence 01 Istael.

Another somebody wus born
at DePauw.

The rest at the somebodies
startrd comilll: out of the
walls. All o! a sudden the
girl brushing her teeth. next
to you is a aomebody who
knO'4'S some of the people from
the old WOl'ld.

THE COY IN O·CROUP
fl'OOl Canlon, Obio. and the
girl in the 50r0rity from home.
town USA both say hello. The
(reshman nobody met the first
night of rush has the .same

20 EAST WASffiNGTON

THE BOOTERY

Run-around, Kick-around,
Spalding adapts the great-look

for running 'round the town,
Red, While & Blue or Brown and White

Air conditioned

Voncastle

com (easts and the new
schedules we began to talk..
There was a real pet'SO!l under
neath. The 15m somebody
cmer~ed.

The next somebodies came
during the major crises of the
week. Recistration brought
an understanding resident as-.
sistant into view.

I STJUlTED COINC CRAZY
,hanging little requirements
into courses thai had 10 tit
into certain little time blocks.
It became a cha.llenge and then
a battle.

It didn't work.

"Help . . . what happens
when cou.nes will absolulely
not possibly ever at till fit
together ... Yes. well 1 tried
crunching them in ..• Va. 1
lried that tao You think
you can do it! Good luck.
but I'm sure that it just won't
work ..• Whal? ... Va. that
su~ seems to tit . . . Thanks.
I can't believe iL"

NEVEII UNDERESTIMATE
the power ot a resident as
sisUr.L They're mirncle work~

ers at crunching schedules.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
At 7 and 9:31

YOUR SANITONE CLEANER IS
HOME LAUNDRY

Welcome back, friends!

JAI'\ES STEWART
HENRY FONDA

SHIRU:Y JONES J~p_1
SUE AME LAMCDOM

'THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CWB

a C'er'tilin amount of vitality
(or canying suitcases when
fourth floor W'3S mentioned.

My first rea.l confrontation
with a new world nobody
came when I met my room
mate in 411. There was the
girl I was supposrd to be
close to. I was supposed to
laugh with her. cry with her
end climb Ihose six nights of
stairs with her. But (or the
moment she was just another
nobody and all I said was "HL"

Next. all the old world
somebodies left and went back
to my old world.

The first week surted. No
bod)' faces began to blur to-
gether in a mad scramble 01
meetings. O~group and mixers.
People began to slowly emerge
from Ihe nobodies.

The somebodies appeared
subtly without any abruPt dis
turbance of the ~enero1 blur.

THE CHANCE STARTED
IN 411 as the metamorphosis
from nobody to somebody
took place between my room
mate and me. Som eh a w
amonJ: the hair mllpl'S. pop-

Masses of nobody faces
swarmed into the freshman
womens' dorms. This W3$

I"e3lly lL This was DePauw.

I became aware of a loud
thub·dub coming from within
but nonc of the nobodies seem
ed to notice it or even me
until a somebody inside 3$k~

me my name.

"Who me? .•. y~ yes I'm
really glad 10 be here too.
What was that? Fourth floor!
GreaL" \V i t h the \lo'Ords

(ouMh Ooor the internal fear
that had been building to a
gr.:and c,rescendo finally ma~

lerialized in a plain simple
panic.

THE cmL AT THE DESK
smIled 3.5 if it were nothing
and I took the room key and
::tarted to run up tnc six
niJ:hlS of stairs to the top.
Following me were Ule 13m
ili:u· (Olees of the old world:
m)' parents and my sister.

Following them were the
two somewhat skeptical ncw
world nobody faces who lost

Assault cases
still unsolved

Br KATIE KEITH
Th. DePauw Staff Writer

EDlTOR"S NOTE: KalJ~ Kt:lth.
a freshmAn. orren her ImpnuJona:
of that Ont Mct!t' ....ftk at Dr-
Pauw. KatJ~ is a new staff writ.
er for Tbe DePauw.

The sexual assault cases
which struck the University
tirst semester of 1969·70 re
main unsolved. gid security
oWcer Russel Coleman last
week.

The security 0 f fie e re
ported that approximateI)' 2S
suspeclS have been cle.ared o(
suspicion at this time and
that the case is still being
work\.-d on by th" security
(orce :md by CrCcnc.:lsU" po_
lice.

Colcm:m rcport"d t hat
there is still one suspect in
mind• .::Ind his photograph did
"l>car some likeness to the
individual"' responsible (or
the crimes..

The three incidents oc·
cuned on the campus in
three diCCerent women's Jiv
ing units. The tirst occurred
DeL 20. in Hogate Hall: the
sl."Cond was No\·. 13. in the
Delta Camma house: and the
third was Jan. 19, in the
Delta Delta Delta house.

Chic.! securit)· ollicer Cra
"'cr Vaughan told Tb. D.·
Pauw ycsterda)' that he plan
10 meet with the Association
o( Women Students (AWS)
in the ncar future. to discuss
plans for pre\'cnth'c securit)·
mcasures.
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AWS Senate urges adherence to lock-up
The tirst rnteting ot the Ju.

sodation at Women Students
CAWS) Senate disclosed th..t
tighter security measures will
be taken in regard to sorority
house lock up.

The discussion was made
necessary by the three sexual
tlSSOlult cases which ~r'e' re
poned last year within a
period or two months.

AWS Senate recommended
that there be "strict adher
ence to the 24-hour lock-up.
unless someone is standing at
the door." Jt was reeom-

mended also that only one
door be usN by I"6idents.

It was disclosed during the
meeting that Tuesday after
noon at approximately 1 p.rn.
• man was seen on the second
floor of the Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority house. He was SOlid
to have mumbled somethine
about fixing something for
two girls.

He then went downstairs.
met the housemother. where
upon he said he had taken
some luggage upstairs.

The man, who was described
as about 30 years old, stock·

By built. and about 5'10" taU.
then ~ from the hOUSit'.

The report. stated that the
door to the AOPi house was
nO( locked at the time the in
cident occurnd.

AWS Senate also discussed
the poUcy concemine sere
nades and the appropriate
houn durinC whim they are
10 be h.ld.

Regular serenades mOlY be
held in the freshman women's
quad at any time before mid
night on weekdays. and be
fore 2 3.m. on the weekends.

AWS Senate annotlJlC'ed that
letten would be sent 10 the
men's living units with fur·
lher details concerning the
proper conduC't ot serenades..

The question of how to ori·
ent fl'fthmen to AWS Senate
was also disCussed. It was
decided that th:ree members
ot AWS Senate- will orient
the penonnel chairman ff'Om
each treshman women's resi.
denee hall

The possible formulation 01
a polic:y on drugs in living
units on campus was men·
Iioned, a.nd it was noted that

some houses a1rftdy have poU·
des that are regulated by the
national s 0 r 0 r i t Y orpniza.
tions.

Ethel A. Mitchell. B..S$OCiate
dNn of students. su"ested
that future meetincs review
the sign-out and visitation
procedures tor women's Uvinc
units.

Wodnooday'. m.".Unr of
AWS Smale wu th" lint of
this years series of weekly
m~tin.p. The- next meeting
01 AWS Smat. will be h.ld
at 4 p.rn., W..m..day, in tho
Union Building.

Gl'ftncastlt-. Indiana '

where a student miCht eo to
get away from the hassI!! of
conformity."

KING. WHOSE wife Doris
""Iso works ""t "'Topper's", said
th..t he wanted '''Topper's'' to
be 11 fun pla.ee. and thot he is
seriously concerned that stu·
dents should not jeopnrcHze
themselves or "'Topper's" by
usinr: f..1se identific..tion to
PU:rchi1Se drinks.

:nc or its equiv.. lent before
the b~ginning date of the
grant. ..nd in most CtlSe be
r-roCicient in Ihe longuage of
the ho country.

(Continu.cl on Page I)
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Old Topper Tanm on. S. Main In the au•., mOiiilD9 tiOiiiL

Before this ruUnr:. students
were subject to disciplinary
action ""nd possible dismissal
from the University it they
frequented s u c: h establish·
ments.

"Topper's" htlS become the
meeting place for senior stu·
dents, cspeci..Uy on Thursd..y
nit:hts. Senior Phil Cush·
mnn described "'Topper's" as
··the one place in Greencoutle

nounccd last week by the In
stitute ot Internation.. l Edu
C::Jtion UIE).

C:1ndldatcs must be U.s.
('ili:tens ..t th~ time- of app1i~

,·allon. hold a bachelor's de-

The president focused on
the importance of keepinc the
University a non·institution.

""WHEN AN institution of
hiehe-r education becomes p0.

liticized, attitudes ""re inlm.
duced which c:orrupt," stated
Kerstetter.

Approximately ISO l'Iudents
..nd 25 ftlCUlty memben he..rd
the president's annual address.

on the owner.
THE NEW LAW places the

responsibility on the person
who viobtes the l..w. This
means that if a student is
cnut:ht during a raid. OM that
student is not of age. he is
t ..kcn into c:ustody immedi.
:::ately.

If however th..t person had
not been ""sked by the tavem
m""rulgement to provide proof
of lee..l age, then the- owner
of the establishment may be
held responsible.

For this reason, soaid King,
''Topper's'' hires extr.l people
1m Thursday night.! for the
purpose of checking the iden.
tific""tion of customers.

THIS DOES not mean that
nn underage student who htlS
nOI been checked is ilbsolved
of legal responsibility.

'''Topper's'' h:u become a
tr.ldition at DePauw since the
adminIstration ruled six years
:!J:O 10 allow students who
wcre :!1 to consume ""Icoholic
hc\'eroges in the t3\'Cms of
Grccn('ostle without fe.. r oC
administrative reprisoal

lIE offers grad grants abroad
The official openinc of thl'

;lOnual competition for gl.lnts
Cor ~raduate sludy or research
uhrood and for proCessionill
1r.lIning in the creath'e and
pcrfomlinJ: a r I $ was an-

.~ ,

~~.• I

'{.,
lnerusing Ih. fnqu.ncy

-Pholos by Hall

continued Inflation," Kerstet.
ter said. "With an annual bud
get this year of $7.5 million
~nd inflation continuing at a
rate of 5 to 6 percent. DePauw
must take in an additional
sum of about $400,000 each
)'ear just to keep the Univer·
sity in essentiaUy the same
condition It w..s in the ye..r
before."

Old Topper increases ID checks
Dr MARV HALL

Na•• EclUor

Old Topper Tavem, which
is locOited .. t 729 S. Main, has
onnounced an increa.se in the
freq u e n c: y of identific..tion
checks, in ortler to insure th..t
minors will not be senred li
quor in viol""lion of the state
la ..... conceming the consump
lion of alcoholic bevCr;1grs,.

MYRON KING. oper;1tor of
"Topper's", told Tha DePau.
thilt tlS .. re!lult of the ch:J",:e
in the state la\lo', .....hich oc·
cunni last year, the idenUri·
":Jtron checks .......itt be ..s strict
~s pos."ible:'

Fonnedy. it OJ, person un
d ...·r :!1 )'l';lrs DC ot:e .....as ap
prehendl'<i in ;1 ta\'ern in In·
timna. thl' rto:o;pon.~ibililY rested

receives high of $27 million,

Kerstetter announces in chapel speech
F:nilncr""l ..rr""in ""net politi

c:Jl-cduc""tion""l neutnlity were
the prim""ry topics of Univer.
sity President William E. Ker
stelters State of the Univer.
sity speech ""t chapel Wednes·
d""y.

KERStEttER reported that
Design for "" Dec""de. De·
Pauw's plan for development.
h:u rc""ched a current high of
S27 million in contributions in
the last M!ven ye""rs.

He compared this exiltnple
of DePauw's sound financial
state, to other universities.
~uch ""s Columbia, Oberlin.
and Prin~lon, which he said
were operating at deficits.

The pr(.osident indicated the
growing science center and
architect's dr.1win,s for the
ne..... perlonning arts center
""s eump!.rs of DePauw's ""bil·
il)' to meet the future.

KERStEttER emphasized,
however, th""r economic condi
tiuns and student unrest h",,\'e
C'on:ributcd to :1 drop in con
tribulions to higher edu~tion.

DePauw hOL" not yet been no.
ticc""bly damilJ:ed by these de
\'clopmenls, he said.

"Probably the' most funda·
mentill "aultC (uf the financi:Jt
nisi~l ill the ~rinc faci of

DFAD

Due to ana••taJa la•• Toppn". is
of Identification checks.

•



Campus security 'creates' news

•••

Discussion in AWS Senate
Wednesday di>closed that !WO
teenage residents at Green
cutle were raped at eunpoint
b.st Friday niaht.

A C CO R DIN G to Miller.
Wright said thilt the ofticers
had reported that \he SAEs
were aetfng in a disorderly
manner, and that there 'WaS ..

"50·50 chance'· that those
who were identifiable from
the photographs would be
prosecuted for disonferly ron
duct.

2 town residents
raped at gunpoint

The incident occurred out
side at the city limits. and
wa.s in~ted by County
Sheritrs department.

AWS SeNate told represen
tatives to wum female stu
<!ents to avoid walking alone
at night as a preventive mea
sure.

Th e Sheritt's Department
has apprehended a Jl15Pect,
but ~ceording to Deputy Sher
itf Brown had not as ot Thurs
cay tiled charges with the
prosecutor.

The victims reportedly had
been ~companied by a boy
who W"l1S cha.sed aWilY by the
rapist.

FRIDAY. SE.PTE..:.\1BER 11. l!1jfJ

SPORtifS
WEEK-END!

Blackstock Stadium

2 p.m., Saturday

GO TIGERS
Beat Macalester

The DePauw Book Store

MEMBERS OF THE Sigma
Alphll Epsilon house report
tha.t recently the SAEs 'Vo'ere
attemptin&: a sere\ade in the
women·s quad, when the two
Phipps officers appeared. The
security otticers took SJe'\'ernl
photoeraphs and disappeared:

The University security ot
ficers ilre designated as ""spe
cial police" by the mayor of
Greencastle, oDd they have
the same authority within the
city l1S do members at the
police fon:e.

"Student rndicnls'· admh
they are tired.

THEY FEEL THAT the pos
sible- achie,,·ements of the work
is not worth the eUort.

The incident of the past
we<>kend h... been labeled by
eyewitnesses as "an ove~

action" on the p.;:Lrt of Mike
and Jim Phipps.

Mike and Jim Phipps have
nbused their authority, say
many students.

With this in mind. it would
seem that members of the SJe<o

curity torce ~ in tact the
ones who are trying to c:T8te
news and not the news media..

SAE sopItomore Robb Mil
ler went to the oltice at Wil
liam. McK. Wright. dean ot
students. to inquire why the
photographs were Ulten.

Ii
I'

THE DEPAUW

Notes on the News

By MARV HALL
News Editor

DePauw Unh'ersity remains
ir: a state of relative student
political calm.

StaH meeting

8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

THIS MAY supe:rfid3U,)'
appear to be the case. Ho\\,'
ever, the faj-re3clUng impli
cations of the s e incidenb
must be coJUidered.

Saturday night two mem
bers of thC' Unh'ersity force
3rrested senior Brinn Orr on
a charge ot disorderly conduct.

Amlignment was to be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Charges were subsequently
dropped because the county
prosecutor failed '" accept \he
affidavit which was tiled by
DePauw security otficer Mike
Phipps.

M_ people say that these
were just. trhoi.U incidents.
and that The DePauw has
tried to blow them out ot
proportion for the sak.e ot
erea.ting news.

ON SEPT. 17. 1969. city p0

llee officers repo11edly fired
three to eight \\'-arni~ shots
when a ~p of nine Sil:mil
Nus were reportedly c:reetin&:
a grellt amount of noise in
the f.reshm:an women's qU3d.

There will be a short meet·
inJ: Sunday at 6:30 p.rn. in
th~ Publi~tions BUilding for
all pr('scnt staIr members of
The DePauw and all students
interested in joininG thc stafr.
!l:o experience is nl'C"t'ssary.

FOR

-PLEDGING
-INITIATIONS
-BIRTHDAY

-ANNIVERSARY

-GET WELL
-JUST FOR HELL OF IT

FLOWERS SAY IT BEST

Many of the signatures on
the petitions were thoe;e of
students. The voting status
ot students, especially in Put
nam and Montgomery (Craw
fordsville) counties, may pre
\"'ent C'Ull1Y of the O\'er 1,200
signatures t rom being ac
cepted.

FLORAL GIFTS from 1,79
- Guaranteed Satisfaction -

EITEL'S

The SOUl"ce said that if
Campbell's request is denied
by the bonnl, the professor
may take hi..s case to a state
or federal appeals coon in an
attempt to get the stnte Inw
declared unronstitutiorual

Eitel's Flowers

But. if the la\\" is declared
unconstitutional. Cam p be 11
fGeeS another problem stem
ming from the petitions which
were sia:ned to place his name
on the ballot.

may Conn ~ new party fol" the
specific purpose of support
ing h.imseu. Campbell is the
only Peace and Freedom par.
ty candidate.

OD your way dOWDloWD

Even if the courts ove.rTU1e
an OO\-erse ruling by the~
tion board, Campbell must
have at least 1,200 aceptable
signatures on petitions to
place his name on the ballot.

Student voters. especially
in Putnam County, hnve been
questioned in the past con
cerning their qualifications to
"'Ole here.

If the state board questions
thC' PEtitions, each county elec
tion boa.n:! will be allowed to
challenge the voting status of
individunls from that county
who h3\'e signed the docu
ments.

PAGE 2

Campbell seeks spot

on November ballot
By SHAUN HIGGINS

Political Editor

Finley Campbell the Wa·
bnsh College professor seek
ing a place on the November
ballot D.S the Peace and Fne
com party candidate fOr" the
!evenlh district congression:al
seat. appeared before the state
election board yesterda,y to
!1a.te reasons why he &hould
be allowed to run in the fall

HO\\"e'\'er. 5OU.I'C'e5 close to
the election board indicated
in an exc:lush'e interview
Wednesday that Campbell's
request to run would be de
nied.

He claimed to be a bonafide
candidate of a new political
party and therefore lrgally
entitled to run.

Compbell told the boord.
"third P'lrt), movements are 3.

"ita! part of democracy, per
h3pci more vital than ....oting
which is passive."

Senntor Vance Hartke will
be guest of honor at a rl"Cep
tion Saturd~,)' night begin
ning ~t 8 p.m. at -Pop" Hed
de,n's Boys C~mp, ne~r Rain
brid~e.

The reception is sponsored
by the Putn~m County Demo
cratic OrgOlni.z.:ltion ~nd tic
kets m~y be purt'h~ed from
members of the loc~1 Demo
crat central committee.

Admission is S2S per couple.

Spokesmen said the board's
previous stands regarding the
candidacy of third pa.rt)' per
sons would hold.

political news

The board. quoting state
election law, has sbted that
no penon defeated in a pri
man' last May may seek the
same oUice in November".

Also. a IX'O,,,'ision of state
)11\\' pl"O'rides that no candi
date defeated in the spring

Vice President Spiro Agnew
will be princip~1 spe~ker ~t

.0. Republican fund - raising
dinner in Indianapolis on Sept.
23.

The Vice President is speak
inG at the Sl00·a·plale dinner
to help raise money for the
Roudebush for Serule cam
paign.

Persons interested in at
tcnding thc dinner m:ay can·
t:a('1 COP County Chainn:an
Robert Poor for lickel infor
mation.

>

•
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•
Issues

that the normal functiON 01
a university deserve to ~

subordinated to contemporary
politics.

The suegest:ion is probably
given fOl'C'e' by the now popu
lar belief that contemporane
ity constitutes relevance, and
therefore converseJ,y, many of
the traditional activities of

universities are irT'eJe,.'Unt: that
anything prc-I960 is • subject
onlY for orch.eologisl:s.

Contemporary politics would
be mu~ more e~ti~
sen.·ed if two ,,~b were de
voted to ana1yzin.& and reme
dying the historical structl1r.ll
fl3W3 whIch plague "the sys
tem."

THE BRAND OF paniclpll_
tion currently advocated mere
ly reinforces • dograding, cir
cus-like spectacle wherein is
sues tt.nd ideu are prostituted
and ~lamour, gloss. and s0

phistry are cnsIIrin<d.

FinoIly, it must be asked
why studenu need a special
adVlUlbge in their efforts at
participation. This violates
fair play.

Will right-win& hard·hatte.rs
be given a twl>week vacation
with pay in order to march
for their fDovorite jingoists!

Polities is il dea.dly serious
busin6S. not a vacation sport:
and those who insist upon ro
mantici.zing: it should bow OUL

political
in the min£b of most voters
th:J.t student campaigners in
voh-OO in a.ny ostentiltiow
participation (unless they were
"clean-cut" in appe.:l.nl.nCe 
a sacrifice most lettist politiros
nee unwilling to make) would
\'ery likeJ,y torpedo the chances
of whicl1ever candidate they
chose to inflict themselves
upon.

IN FACT. ONE wag has ...g
gested that Indiana's Vance
Hl1rtkc hire a troop or lcttish·
looldn.a:' student types to cam·
paign for his opponent in the
waning weeks of the nice in
order to sully his i.ma.re.

Further, the brand of naive
P'lrticipation envisioned by
many 'VOices on the lett would
be, if not alienating, at least
inclfertual.

Elections are not won by
euphoric "take-l~the-streetS'

leaflettinJ: binges. They are
won by laborious. meticulous,
l!nd comprehensive organlzin~

- well in advance of the
home stretch.

U politically aspir.uu stu
dents on the lett truly wish
10 win the politienl game, they
should enter the tutelage not
of the various stars in the
New Lett pantheon., but rath
er, of men who know Ameri
can politics - like Richard J.
Daley of Chicago.

2) IT MUST oIso be doubted

Cassandra

Left 'gauche' on

Tom Schuck

Amidsl cries tor honesty in
rush. C'OnC::em for the individ.
ual over the way of li!e. and
..action·not-rea.ctioo." The 0..
P.... has ...cesslu1ly clouded
the trend of rush reform with
Immaturity. 1aclt or tart, and
general poor taste.

The- article did not appear
on the editorial. page of the
newspaper; the copy did not
reo<! Uk. editorial opinion.
nor ....-as it .so desic:nated.

The caption be-10lN this art
fut photo. however, indicated
not onlY a lock or journo1istic
objectivity (neutrality!) but
served as an insult to all the
individuals both Greek and
independent who chClR' to rise
.1>0\'. back-biting and vuJgor.
ity in their presentation 01
life-~Ies at DePauw.

To the.m, you owe an ~poll>

1:)'.

By PRESTON MOORE

It is fashionable to be an
enpge enrage )"OUng man in
~litics these days. Everyone
is "getting politie:al," and par
ticipation in the processes of
government is Do resurgent
"alue.

Apporcntl,y It is oIso fllSh
ionab.le to be obtuse, naive,
and pedestrian abo u t the
me:uu choseD for UW: partici.
pation. or so ~ must eon·
clude from many recent pro
posals on tr.c subjccL

The zenith of this foUy b
the currently trendy notion
that collefes and unh'ersities
should adjourn for a few
'Weeks so students may dabble
in politics by working for
peace candidates this fa.ll.

This suggestion rises from
a number ot rather myopic
assumptions. For 1nsb.nce:

1) THE ENTRY of students
into the cmapaigns of various
peoaC'e candidates will aid in
boosting these candidates ov
er the top in NO\·ember.

:n Cont.empora.ry politics de
serves the redi.rection of stu·
dent energies from normal
uni\'ersity activities and pur
suits.

Inrebuual :
1) Nothing could be more

absurd. The student image
however unjustifiably _ has
been so thoroughly tomished

Oginion

Spooking for my own howe
1 can say thllt eont..r3.ry to
popular opinion. we do not
choose girls be<ause or looks.
money or their f:un.ilies' social
position. When we get our
pledges. I don't even know
their hometown. much less
who their ~rents are or how
much money they have.

We choose girls because- "'e
t.h..ink we'U be happy living
with them. and they'U be hap
P)' Ii\" i n g with us. Why
should we get rid of the
Greek system simply because
some people who "''lUlt to join
c;m't!

Conni. Rran

Su.re. I kno\l,.' the)' can't
help it if the Greeks like
someone else bet t e r than
them. but im't tlult like say
ing we should get rid of col
lege because some people
can't cet in?

People I:an't he.lp it if they
are stupid either. but the fact
that e\"eryone can't partici
pate- doesn't make college a
bad thing.

Don't be prejudiced. Think
Dbourit.

To the edltor:

I congrotulate you on the
picture of the Thet:l donkey
included in )'ou.r coven.ge of
rush week" at DePauw.

at GruDcasUe. ladb..a.a. uade-r Ol..
act or Harr.b 1, Ill'.

SultkrlptJoa prln ,,,It per
,.tar. .\ddreu corrupoadotCc tv
The Dt.Pauw, PO$t OUice BuUdl_r.
UcIx st=:. GruacuUt, lad. UU1-

Reader

Comment and

EDITORIAL
Editor Mal)' G:mz. OL 3·9721, ext. 230
Mamaging editor Melinda Littleton. OL 3-4106
NC'o\'S editor Marv H3ll., OL 3·9721, ext. ·115
Future editor Bill Watt_ OL 3-3186
Staff editors Karen Eiebert, Jane Grubl

City editors __ Mary Hill. Debby Rogers, Judy Willinms
Copy and proof editors Jean Hnwkins, Steve Long

Bob Plnntz, Sue Sc:hnefer, Jim Stewart
Sports editor John Hamilton
Politicifeditor -:- Shnun llig~

Photography staff Bob EmmeriC'h, Nick Fitzgeruld,
Steve We.inrebe

Cartoonist Bill Hmtilton

U not. )"OU better get on
the ball. Be like HMS m.
OePauw. Sept. 8) and tell ev·
eryone the Greeks consider
having money a "Tedeeming
virtue."

1 guess I'm out of it be
C':l.U5e I like the Greek sys.
tem. This is not to criticize
independent lile. Both wnys
can be great for different pe0

ple. but Greek thing is one
of the best experiences I have
ever had, 3nd unfair criticism
makes me mnd.

The biggest point of criti.
cism is rush. l'U:ulmit th.t
it's not a perfect system. but
......hat could be? Rush gives
treshmen a chance to meet
people. to see another w:lY of
lite, to decide what's right foe
them. .

My only criticism oI rush
is that some people rome out
with hurt feelings. bUt wbo
hnsn't been hurt in some way
before? Does that sound
cruel? I don't think it is.

Who among you doesn't
know what it's like not to
make cheerleading or a sin,.·
ing group, to Dunk a test even
though you studied?

To the edUor:

Are you with it? Do you
criticize the Greek system and
especially rush?

BUSINESS
Business m:J.nager __ • Mike Bleek OL 3·5130
Advertising manager • Jeff Wright, OL 3·5130

PRODUCTION aM CIRCULATION
Production manager • Jane Engeldinger
Circulation manager Kathy Scott. OL 3·4136
Production staff Connie Marks. S3r.lh R)'rie,

Ralph Ruthenberg
Circulation staff Scott Deasy, Martha Atusser

Publkations Bui1d.ing telephon" ~ OL 3~6990;

OL 3~S022: OL 3·97%1, ext. -179
'·ounde-d ,\prU 1', IISZ, aad..,

tbt I'l.J.m .. 01 A"ltar,. Sotn. Pu....
111he-d two tLmn' wukJ,. du.rlac
,Itt re-Iubr uutOIU 01 Ole- ,.car
e-Jl-Upt durla, ",caUOD &Ad CS11D
hu tl0D perlod.. Eate-ud as su.
OD4 cJus m.aU 10 Ole poll olflce

•
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OL 3-3300

The CommunllJ' C~m.s

COiiiiiiillee 1CCC! will meet
today at 4:00 pm. in the Un
Ion BuI1dinr to dUcuss the
reoiiiNzation '" Stu den t
ourt, and to cIetenninc the
aeenda tor the ,.ear.

The CCC meetincs are
eloi«l to the puh1Ic. On\r
deslrnoted 'Oll'.....tati_ and
memben at the~ WGn
and The D.P.u .... are ad·
mitted.

behalf of the private institu·
lions ot hieher lumin,. would
not make personal testimonies.

The presidents reported that
"each institution imposes pen·
alties rancinc from reprimand
throu&h probotion ond suspen
sioo and includinl permanent
expulsion upon a student ac·
cwed ond found 1\li1ly" of a
variety of ottenses.

These otteues ranee from
unlawful possession of alct>
holie !>eve..,.. and We,ll!
dnlp to disruption ot univer
sity activities.

cec Meeting

FAVORS

300 So. Vine
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COllEGE -SHOP

QUICK DEUVERY - SAMPLES AT STORE

PADDLES - MUGS - TEESHIRTS

Lawmakers hear report

concerning college unrest

PARTY

Presidents of Indiana's tour
tax-supported universities told
la.wmakers reec:ntly that steps
haw: been taken to insu~ that
eampus unrest win not c10ie
their institutions.

Geoffrey Allen Emenan. a
spokesman lor students of
Purdue. Indiana University.
Ball Stat~ and Indiana State
added an urlent request that
~e use of National Guard or
any other military crouP
which has not~ spec:ifica1.
\y tnined in crowd COIltnll
should be avoided at aU COlt
in the event campus vio1eace
does break oul

EMERSON IS dl&innan '"
the Indiana. Student Asaocia.
tiOl1.

The p~d...ls ol the unl
''emties appeanct in penon to
p....nt a joint stalement and
answer questions from the
Hillher Edueation Stud¥ Com
mittef:' of the Indiana Lecisla·
live Cou.ncil

PRESIDENTS Theod.... !of.
Hesburch ol Notre Dame and
Albert G. Hue&U of Va1panl
.so University, who also had
been li.sted as witDeaes OD

THE DEPAUW

;and proud of the facL He
has spoken out loud and lonl
acainst Ihe hirinl at Commu
nists in detense pl;ants and
~u~ti~ imtiruti~ has
opposed recognition of Rt'd
China.. and has sought stricter
laws in an effort to strencthen
police forces. He has lonl
been a critic ol campus vio
lence.

G<ocrapltico1ly the botUe
between the two. like Gaul.
is divided into thne pouts.
Hartke holc:b; the lead in the
northern and southern ends of
the state. Roud~ is solid
in the middle section. especial·
ly in the 29 rounties he has
ft'Presented.

Issue--wise. Hartke is ex·
pected to attack Roudebush's
conservative affiliations. praise
his own recont as a liberal
(his voting record almOlrt per.
feCtly matches that of Sen.
Eueene McCarthy of Minneso-
ta). and point to the various
pieces of social lecWation he
has sponsored, includ~ the
National Defense Loan Act.

Hartke most ncenUy spon~

sored programs lor tree ru·
bella. innocula.tion and tor the
e-stablish.ment of kid.ney treat·
ment centers nationwide.

He sits on the'Finance and
Veterans committees ot the
seiia'e ond h...w the Sona'e
subcomminee on transporta.
tion. He led the con,ressional
investiption into the collapse
ol the Penn Central railroad
and ha.s criticized the Inter·
stale Commerce Commission
tor not keeping a doser eye
on Penn Central activities.

* For all your needs In burlap. felL etc.
Wyatt & Betly Brummett

* Fabrics for formals as well as day-time --
wear

* Trimmings. ribbons and beads- E X 8 E R T
II

* Complete yarn depL - all needles.
books. Fleisher yarns and kits. needl&- WATCH and JEWELRY
work kits and canvass

REPAIR

It's

IblUCIA'S Shonkwiler Jewelers
13 SOUTH INDIANA

cost basis (rom Chrysler mo
tof' C'OmP3ny.

Once the Ethics Committee
ruled the practice question
uble. the Senator returned the
COl.r. Campaign contributions
from other business and labor
groups ha"e also been ques
tioned by RepubliC'a.ns.
Roud~ush. who hilS repre

sented 29 of the state"s 9i
counties during his tenure in
Contn:ss. is considered a
"hawk." althou&h he now
supports the President's pro.
gr:lm of withdrawal from
Vietnam.

Roudobtuh, • post president
of the Veterans of Foreicn
Wars. has had the aut'il of a
"red·boiler". HortI<e has al
ready accused the Convess~

man of affiliation with a front
of'l:;lniz.ation for the John
Birch Society. Roudebush has
denied t hat the national
TRAJN committee. to which
he belon~ has any relation
ship to the Birchers.

Roudebush is a conser'\'ative

gree arson in the- May I burn~

inc ot the Air Fot"C'e ROTC
«nter on S. CoUete St.

Adams will ~ arralcned on
the charee pending his relu..se
trom Hoben Long Hospital.

The trial ot Conway has
been ~t tor Nov. 2 in Putnam
County Circuit Court.

PAGE ~

Senate race takes shap-e

Br SHAUN HIGGINS
Political Eclitor

Indinna voters co to the
polls Nov. 3 to elect a senator.
11 roncressmen. a new state
legislature and new county
orticers.

The Senate rare 60th in
cumbent. Democrat Vance
Hnrtke. opposed by Republican
Richard L. Roudebush. cur
rently serving n.s Con,grc.s.OIj
m311 tor the slate's fifth dist.
rict.

MOST PROFESSIONAL po
litici11 observers feel Hartke
now holds a slidtt cdee in his
r.lce tor third tenn. However.
the senator, a "dove." is ham
pered by lack or campaign
funds, questions c:onceminc
his finoandal ethics. and Ih~

stales tt"nC!rally ..ha.....kish..
02ltilude on Vietnam.

THE QUESTIONS on finan
cloll ethics evolved from the
ract that Hartke was one of
severol Scni:ltors and ~re.

scnlatfvcs im'olvcd in the lease
of luxury autos on a token-

Collegian ranks
increase by four

Hartke seeks third term

Clark Adams. a former De~

P:lUW student. is listed in sat~

is(actory condition at Robert
Long Ho~pibl in Indianapolis.
where he was re-:ldmitted for
further tre:llment at burns
""hich he reeeh'ed last MOlY J.

Hospital :authorities were
unable to s:ly why Adams was
n·lumcd. but friends of Ad·
ant~ on C'Olmpu." told Tb. n..
Pau. th:It apP3renily the
~kin J:r.lphs on both ot his
1C'J.:.~ wefV not healina: proper·
J)'.

Ad;lms ;and (ormer DeP3uw
l'tudrnt Str\'c Conw:lY h;ave
tx-en C'h;ar~cd ""ith f«'Ond d~

Adams re-enters hospital
in satisfactory condition

Four' nc"" Colle,;;am h;ave
joined the r:lnks ot the c:lm
PU$' conlcmpor.lry coed sing
inJ: ~roup.

Aft e r ;auditions Sunday.
s....pl. G. Beth Upshaw. Tom
Vandi,"cr. P:lub Krako""slci.
and Chip Peterson were in
\'iled 10 join the ensemble.

Colleci:Ul!i :arc introduC'inc
:l new (;acct into Ih<,ir pro
J:r.lnt Ihi!!: ye:lr a lichter
eonwdy ~Iion. Th('ir tirst
p;-rlonnane(-" will tx- Oct. 18
and he ~llcrl "French Lick.
Indi:ln:L-

Other Dlembers of the group
include Beth Kroeger. Colle-en
Robertson. OOlrt"C'U Winslon.
Nonn Nichols. Fred Seitz.
Carol N('Wm;an. and Gale l-br4
C:Unt.

I
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Use Piivo's Services
Free DeUvery

Free Gift Wrapptiiq
Student CharQeS
COurteous Service

house bill

September 12-19 is the time to come in
end stock up on all your favorite ConForm

styles and colors. Nationally advertised
ConForm by Beauty Mist is now selling

at 20% ott. Conform. the one size miracle
thai shapes its.1f to you like it was custom

made just for you. All in a full range 01
colors. Now at once-a·year sale prices.

What a beautiful way to save.

ConForm
panty til0se

~O%off

PANTY HOSE
Reg. Price $2.00

NOW
$1.59

6 pro $9.50

Slrma ChI will have a house
bill 0( SI60 to be pald aver an
.i(ht·moolh period, """" to
he refundd. to Ibooe atudjill(
ott c. m pus durinC winter
tenn.

They are drawill( on a lon~·

i!Stab1bhod hank surplus to
maintain their house bi.lL

Delta ChI has raised Its
howe bW from SUO LuI )'elU"

to SI'l5 \his y..... They plan
to make up for the ladt of
p!ed&es hy cuttin~ heclt 00
..certain unnecesuy expen......

Delta Tau Della has a hoUR
bill of SI41 last you ...... a
nine-..-th period. Its falIuro
to meet quota y1e1da a Iiiiiii of
aver SI4,ooo. but it will be fl·

nanc:iaUy tit due to curbing
of surplus expenses.

The now Dd. howe hlll
will be d.tonnlnod at a later
date.

Beta Theta Pi had a house
bill of SI30 LuI y..... while
Phi~ Psi dlarIod S139.
Nrilber have had bud&etary
meellnp y.t \his year to de
termine new h 0 use bill
mlll'lloa.

Alpha Tau OlllOP pooU a
house hill 0( S140. after SI31
last year. ~bda ChI Alpha
chaiIm S138 this year, SI~

last year. Ddta Kappa EpsI.
100'. house hlll runa SI'l5 af·
ter a previous hlll 0( SIM.

Slpna Nu is roqulrill( S141
thIi year, after SI33 Wt ,.oar.
Phi GiiiUiia Della _ SI'l5
\his 7-. Lut 7.ar \hoy

students. Also, 700 ....MId.!n diirrod SI38. Phi De1ta Th.ta
will he desi(Datod .. flmllsls runa St'l5 _ SI42 last year.

and recunmendod to iiWluate ~ A1pIi& Epsilon has
aools for fln,ncb' aid. _ yet set Its house b111, but

Those fol1oiii and flnaIlsls It will be 33 to sa hi&her than
wW he choRn from an aiitid. Iaot y"'-' S137.
pated 10,000 candfdet-

The f.uow.hlpo ...... oetab- Delta Upoi1oo also has a de-
Iiahed, in IlKS to attnct out· fOl'l'«! decisIoo jiiijdinlf 00 its
vndfnc YOWl& people to ca· house bill Lut year it ....

lft%S in ClClIlece ~';r:=""=in~Ci==S1=tl=. =====::;_,

•mcrease

FREE:

B,. BOB ERE
The DePauw Staff Writ"

The K'OI'IOmic crisis which
is plaeuinc 0 U r nation is
reDChing DePauw men's liv
iiil units as well

Hieher prices in aU aspects
of livinc unit expense have
forced 12 of lb. 13 fraterni·
ties to raise their howe hi11S
for lb. ac:aaemIc y.ar 1970-71

Howe officers reported \hat
fraternities will not auffer fi·
nancial setbacks due to failure
to fill Ib.... iWh quolas.

S1(iila Chi, DeUo Chi, and

DeUo Tau Delta aU mbRd
Ibeli' ritabUshod rush quotas,
but will be oporatill( at n0r

mal firuulclal .fflcj"""Y.

choose fellowship candidates
Candidatoos for \he 25th an·

nual fdlowshlp c:ornpotltiOll
of Iho WoocIiOiii WlIsoo Na.
tional FelIowWp Foundation
must be nominated hy a tac.
uIt;y member by OCt 31, it
.... announced h7 H. Rona1d
aou.., National Diroc:ttJr of
lb. Foundatioo.

Students in t1ie huminlties
and. social sciences are ~.
ble, as are Ibose In \he natu·
ral sciences and mathematics
who demoostrate an i.Dter'est
in coUeee tNching'

This year the FOUNbti(xl

will award fe11owshipo to 25()
American and 50 Canedian

Mugs. headed curtains and
grass mats

Y0URS

GRANNY CLODFELTER'S

A N.w PIiODO Needl. U W. DoD't Hove

Your PIa7er'. T)'pe ID Our Fid.liIoDe

Line Wh.D You Ask!

Crazy Cards for all Occasions

NEW: Assorted party napkins, paper plates and
forks-MIX AND MATCH for parties-

from GRANNY'S

at

AT:

Downbeat Record & Tape Center
!6 block east of Post Ofrice

OD Walnut Street

Iame duck situatioo at.... fi·
nals,' h. sold.

William P.tnk, dmcto< of
international studies, discussod
the "inter-cultural dimonsloo
ot DePauw study."

H. sold that \his added cIi.
"",nsioo is "best obtained by
a combination of on and otf
campus study,'

H. observed.~...., that
it is not onou~ to 'experi.
ence." but a bra1anc:'e must be
~ wilb the "rofloclive
moment."

Petrok outllnod both tho
stateside and forolcn study
Pf'OIl'ImS.

Auociate o..m of the Un!·
vusilY DwiCht 1. LiJic DOIod
that experimental cou..nes are
a molhod fw introduc:ill(' now
COW'SIeS into the curriculum
rapid1y and "~ around
the red tape-."

He montioood \hat intro
duetioo to lb. fine arts, fonn·
erlY an e.xpe.rimental COUI'Sf!'.

Is in Ibe recuJar curriculum
this year.

LiJ1i: said that _fail. 0p

en only to junion and sonion.
off.rs lb. opportunity to 10am
mmethlng that is DOt in the
stUdent's major field or that
h. mighl otherwise avoid be
came of the- possibility of •
poor~••

year

discussto
for

Davis advises students: 12 frats
plan own interim topic

Winter tenn~ Olf·
campus study proerams and
pass-fail were amonc the to-
pies d.i.scu.ssed in Gobin Me
mori31 Church Tuesday at the
first in a series or continuinc
f res h man orientation pro
gnms.

Assistant Dean of the Uni
versity Thomas Davis callt'd
the winter term ""a chanc:e to
do your own thine."

He added that a project
does not have to relate to the
campus theme '"'Our Det:eriofo..
atine Environment: Can Man
Remain Human?"

A 1Ut of projects and tlielr
sponsors will be aViilable
Nov. I at lb. O~ of PubU.
cationo, 10% Asbury, h. said.
Sept 21 is lb. doodliiii> for
filine for oU·campus approv
al

"1 urge you to initiate your
own project." Davis rontinued.
"Just come up with the idee
and the sponsor."

Winter tenn projects will be
lP"dod 00 a satisflldory/un.
",tisf;ii;lory basis, be ex·
plained. Since win.... term is
a eraduation requirement. ah
unsatisfactory nWnc moans
the project must be~ up
before \he be~ of lb.
next winter term.

"Winter term avoids the

Court
plans

Student Co u r t President
Rick Plain has announced \hat
an organizational meetinc wID
he hold Sunday, Sept. 12. to
cfucu.ss plans for the year.

Plain said that he hopes to
d.sicuss whether to c:hClCl8e re-
placemtmt members for stu
dents who are studying abroad
for' the semester. The selec
tion of a member to ftPlace
senior Chua Goldner, who
"",ignod last sprin~, will be
discw3cd.

Student Court is the official
student organization to Which
the Unh'enity has de1ecited
ee:rta.in disdplinaly authority.

In the past Student Court
has reviewed such cases as
dUhon~ty. pJ..a&iari.ml. and
drinkin~ by und"'r. stu·
students.

Court has been civen the
guthority to recoifunend to an
adm.i.n.ist.r.ltive review boanl
action which seems most ap.
propriate to the situation.
These actions m.,- include
probation, suspension. or dis
missoll.

Court does not have the
authority of review in C"O.Je:S

which involve students who
have been charged or con
victed of violations ot atate
:IJ1d fedenl statutes involving
drug USOIge.

,
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'I!!~~"JCharge it at Penney's in Greencastle, Indiana

Save 34c on
each pair

of GaymodeO
Cantrece' II pantyhose.

Skin-sleek Cantrece'll streich nylon
panty hose with Arresta·Run·. Lots of
fashion colors in short. average. long.

even extra·long lengths. Prices
effective thru Saturday.

HA~IDWQRK SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF HANDWORK MATERIALS-

Yams. neecUepollll. lDstrue:tfon boo.k1ets. etc.. etc.

. . . ON BLOOMINGTON STREET, across from Lambda Chi Alpha

THE DEPAUW

LaGlies'Day!
Thank the galsat Penneys
for these great buys.

II

• • •

FREE PICK·UP & DEUVERY

Ideal Cleaners
OL 3-6710 OL 3-6968

Not Real Handy with a Thread & Needle?

GIRLS

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE

PAGE 5
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I: J J~)L~
1 GAY (I!'~ rn
1 GIBSON'S \.~ 0 I
, "APRES-SKI ~ 1
1 MNT 1
, SUIT" 1
1 1

1 , r--7"-----==--================~====-__,
, ·1
1 1
, 1
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1 1
1 1
, 1
, f
1 f
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'

Schussing around I
town right nowl it

1 will be helding smartly ,
for snow country whent the time comes! A swelter· I
stitch knit of ",ivy blue ,I bonded Acril,ne ,icrylic. it's

, color·flecbd (like ,i ski f
swelter) with red, gold lod sky

'

blue.. The tunic top-trimmed ,
, with solid red or gold. Sizes S to 13, 1
f 1

I~ADEI!.AIDE/S I
~--~~---~------~

r

•

- .::.,-- -:...::..:..:...::..::..- -:.:..:. - ::.



Cross-country team loses 3 veterans
PAGE 7

SOCCER SCHEDULE

Sept. 19 at Whealon
Sept. 28 MacMurray
Sept. 30 IndiaDa University
Oct. 10 at Ile!lison

three Jet....... at Glenbanl West
~ Sehool iii Glen EUyn. IU.
Kirsoh performed foe South·
port mgh School and bas a
two-mile time at 10:20.

ED RfTCHIE from Elkhart,
Ind., is a iOpbomore With a
roUe time this put spring of
4:28. He bas been contend·
ing, bowever, With a faU al.
Iergy that has kept hbn on
the sideliiiOs. Harvey believes
be eouId make the fir.st five
it mattft'S work out.

Othen who are amdidates
toe running spots in DePauw's
12-date schedule include
trahmen Den Burnette, Indi·
anapoIIs; ChtisllDpher Hardy,
Lake BIutf. DL; and Patrick
Beluiii. 'Falls Church, Va..
plus sophomore Tom Gee, St
LouIs. 140.

-CROSS'COUllTRY
SCHEDULE

Sept. 19 at WoboSl
Sept. 28 at Valparaiso
Oct. 3 GLCA Meet ..

Oberlin
Oct. 8 at Butler
Oct. 10 at Wabub
Oct. 15 Indiana CenUa!
Oct. 20 Indiazla State
Oct. 24 Wasblngtoa U.
Oct. 27 at II.- Poly
Oct. 31 Big~ at

IndiaMpolis
Nov. 7 ICC Meet at

Valparaiso
Nov. 14 NCAA Meet at

WbeUon

RUST WAS third man 011
North Centi'ill HIgh School's
IndWii slate ehamps a year
ago iiid finbbed 29th In the
state meet. He runs the c:rc-s-
eountJy two roUe in 8:50 and
the roUe ii\ 4:34.

Caztee calned _ ~
cou.Dti'j h 0 nor.. incbwfinC

THE DE PA.U W

Genuine Stromboli, Hoggie or Italian Sausage,
Topper's Special Barbeque, and Italian Beef
Au Jus Sandwiches - As well as fine Pizza

rOR ...

distance eveNs this spring,
but was bothered by a bad lee
Wt fall

Tom Rust from 1ndI&napolis,
Andy Carter, Glen EUyn. m.
and Peter Kirsch. SOUthport,
are three promising msunen
apt to _ IntO ttie lop five
....-

Tho ..- eoualZ7 ...... that __ U. _ at Wabuh Col·
~ Sept. 18 1neIadn lr-lt ...... !aft to right) Coocb _
Han.r. -. ltincb. Tom e-. Pat BobaD. (Middle .....1
Chris Hard,.. Tom Rust. and Lan,. OU.... (BliCk .....) Pm!
LWhitr. Dan _th. _ Sloopo. and ADd,. Cullu. W......
Joe- and Ed I\IIcbIa ...... DOl _ fcc til. photo..

due, DeniSilii and Ball State.
Ooocbes Charlie EnImann

and Page Cotton Mve eight
Iet1enDen to draw oa as tbe7

.prepcue f~ the sept. 19 road
_ against Wt years
midwest regloDal clWnpion
Wli<aton.

BOB KELSON. right wing;.
A!,ike Hwnpbri<s, lett inside;
Emmanuel Roberts, center:
And Isaac Kandan! right in
side. are vw:tenihs avallab1e
for offen.se.. Kandakaj led the
team in scoring and earned
aU·1ndiana second team boa.
ors.

The 1ar&elY inexperienced
defense, which gave up 32
&'OQIs in eight __ will be
speoufleeded by the return of
coatie David Weeterholm, Art
Littlefield, John Olsen. and
Ebrima Camara. ~pWn

elect Erie Reidenbach is stu
dying in Spain this year.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. uno

DePauw's 1970 CT'QlS:5oC'OUn·
try squad wiU be essentiaUy
an underclass edition this
Yew' and minus three veteruns
coach Bob Harvey had hoped
to produce a runnUig renais
s=.

be< three and four men Wt
year as sophomo= returned
to .sd>OOI this fOU but have
not reported for competition.

THE T H R E E soph""""""
who'U be stepping lnt.o the
vacated places Include LatTy
Oliver. Elwood. Ind.; TIm·
othy !lenneU. Geanvi11e. 0.;
nnd Brad Stoops. Indio"ij)o1i s
AU ~ are lettermen and
Wt y..... ~raIIy finbbed
betw<en fourth and seventh.

Oliver, of the three, has
done the most earl,y seuon.
running. Bennett has been
hampered with leg injuries,
and Stoopo, oru:e he hits his
stride, is expected to develiiji
quJckly.

Another oop/ulm<lre w b 0
misoed competition laot year
and who is likelY to beIp De;
Pauw this fall is Paul Luther
from 5I>eedwllY. He...mea
a Iettee 011 the DPU Vi%il\y
·track aqua<! in the middle and

Soccermen launch season

as newest IISL members

With the lop prospect Ralph
LoWery tran.sferrlng, Harvey
builds this senson around Jun·
ior Warren Johnson. four
sophomo= and three out·
stnndlng tresIunan bopefuls.

LOWERY f&nlshed first for
DePauw liSt year in seven of
nine meets and was S«'OOd in
the fndiana Collegiate Con·
ference. Johnson hun Crown
Point now steps into Lowery's
reoponsibillties with c:n!den.
tiaIs ·that Include ieCOOd phice
<finishes in seven meets and
three firsts, including two
wins over Lowery.

Joe Kacmar, from Crown
Point, and Jim GesIer, from
Deerfield. Ill. HaIvey's nwn·

Quarterback leads Scots

DePauw's soC' c ~ r squad
!:lunclles its fifth year of in.
terrollegiate competition SOpt.
t9 as the newest CleIl1b<'i' of
the lllinois-lndiana Soc c ,. r
League (lISL).

n", only varsity·playing
soccer sclloot in the Indiana
Collegiate Conference of wbicb
DePauw is a full-fledged
member. the Tigers are join
ing ~ llSL for 3ClC'Cer' com
petition only.

MEMBERS OF THE looP
are W beat 0 n" M.acMWTllY.
Principia and Lo.lte Forest in
IlUnoU, and Wabesb, Earlham
and DePauw in Imiana..

Last year, while compiling
a 2·6 sea son record. the
squad p1:lyed aU the p.......u
members except Principia and
Lake Forest. This year the
Tigers will face all six league
opponents plus Indiana, Pur·

And Now••• Topper's Special MInI Burger with Grilled OnIon

5 for $1.00
DEIJVERY GUARANTEED TO OBDER-
Ca II . . . Please Call 11 You're Not SatIslled

Topper's Pizza University
•

The essence of one- of the
rmtion's highest scoring col
lege footboll teams will trod
the M""al...... College Scots
into Blackstock Field Sab.1r
day for the 2 p.rn. b:U.t1e with
the Tigers.

BEHIND THE arm at 170 lb.
quartr:rback 0Lrtcr HUl. the
Scots li1st year had a 5-4-0
season and scored aver 30
points in five diUerent games.

This sea90n C"Clad1. Dielc Bar
stad has am around apin at
qIJarterl=k plus 219-pound
halfback Terry Grolf. Last
year Hill led the Minnesota
Inten::oUegiate Athletic: Con·

fe.re.noe in total ottense, while
Graff led the loop in rushing.

STATISTICALLY. Hill bit
5O~ 01 his passes foe 1290
yards and 13 TDs while Graff
rushed foe 1031 more and
seo<ed 14 TD..

Overall, Coacll~ feels
that if the Scots ran ....void
injuries and get .!lOme 1:fto.ks.
~ will be a tact:0t' in tho
MlAC race this year."

LAST YEAJI in the Minne
sota loop Maca1ester won
t.hree and lost. four, while
picking up non - conference
wi.n.s over Bethel 5!J..e, in the
se8.3Ol1 opener and 29-7, avf!r
Central (low.) in the finale.

Free DelIvery on MInimum $1.25 Otder OL 3-9%00
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• crouP of :!O 10 40 etuclents
were perform.inc • 1IH'tftad~.

ORR WAS LED from the
quad b7 Phlppe afler Orr
"drew bec:k Iia fl3t In order
10 strike." Phippo. iii<!.

Orr wu euboeq.....117 Inn>
ferred 10 the Pu1nam County
jail wliere he peo\ eevenl
bours before he was released.

FRIDAY~SEPI"EMIlER II. 1970

CrawforclsvUle. Indiana 47933

~Next: HA WALK IN THE
SPRING RAlli

THE GENERAL
LEW WAL~ACE

MOTOR INN

'Orr a1ter disturbance

f!)rop charges against

Clara" apI:ut Brian Orr,
PhI Kappa PsI eeoIor, wbo wu
arreoIec1 I&st SUn<Iq memtoc
on jijjjlicIOii of cJbO<der\y con
~uet hi:ve heeD c1roppecL

ORR TOLD Tbo DePauw
thaI the charces wue droppecI
bec:lWR 1M pnlllOCUtiDc al·
torney retusea 10 _ the
atfid&vit for pnlllOCUtion.

secu:nv officer Jama
Phlppe~ Orr In \he
treSliiNUi wCXDm·. quad" While

THE ULTIMATE IN

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

lrut 35 Minutes lrom the DePauw Campru

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

For advance reservations, contact JOE AMY,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5028
or OL 3-4121

maintenance for one ac:e.dem.ic
year in one country. round·
trip tra:upclNtlon. health and
ac:cident insurance and an in.
cidonW ~.

lent ~xperience.

APPLICANTS in social wOI'k
must have at least two )'ean
of protessional experience at·
fer the lilasteT' of Social Work
d~

AppUeanta In the field ol
medicine must have an M.D.
d~eree at the time of appU
<&lion.

Two types of eram. wW ""'
ava.i1abl~ throuCh DE under
the Fulbricht-Hays Act: U.s.
Govemm~nt Full Grants and
U.s.. Govt:mment T r a v ~ 1
Gnnls.

A FULL AWARD wW pro
vid~ • £rantee with tuition.

W. WorI,.. T.JoiftOwChwch
/Uk

OnIaIHd IIlIster
AM Ha.,. n.. I.". Of

Doctor of DIYfIIty-_.-..... .--~~~_ 0... ........- -----_~ _ M ________T. __.-,,_ -_._ -. -:L __ -'tI .. _

--.. -.. _-
1 ....... --..,.--. ........
._--~

1 ....... -..._ _ ......

---.- --.-"' ........_._ .._................_ -a- .... __ __•

--...-'"--- ..-- .,... ..~ o.w-. .. _ o....Il ... __ ta _

..... _ nn un CMU~

IC.I CJl,. loQ.LVWOClO. 'LO'IIDA :DIn

Pictund atiOft an It of the 22 1MW faa&ltr meiiltiiii:
Front ....... from 1./1: May AIIIM CUlpepper. mwle d.jiUtmetib EWiICi 1RDiiil<. iii1iiIc

d.portmeo!: Mu\ko KI1<aIcIn. .xperimeDbl dIrisIiiiU Ilubu& FOCI• ....- pbJilcol 0CI....1IOii cIe-
putment: SlUT J-..h. R......-~ dop ....

_ ....., RocIulck CJiUonJ. bIstoiT dop nt: J ...... CW'iT. JIGiiiiiiCi Wijjiiip cIe-
putment: Lt. CoL Woller Gririi>Id. Jr......~ aIudIes: Ilinjl G1bIoD. dejiiztiiiioiIt of Gii
man oDd RiUiWU LUll' JIIDOC1. mellutmelics deputmeDJ, RIc1l&rd E1mple. nd<!.mt __•
tor. Longden HalL

Third row: W. CrenA Mackia. ijiiiCb Cleputmea..b JohD JCelJ09i;. ....mlmon· oUIc.: AlD
P&Dk:ab, iCOiiOiiiIcs 01._ Wille. _ bblozT~ ADgeIo AJGiiiii, oocIoIagy
d.portmeo!: Wl1IIim J. Slaooao. EDgI1all deper tlDent:~ S-aer. jiOIIIicsl iCIe...- cIe
t=tme..., Max Vest. iisId.... cowiiilor. Bishop Rotiino HaIL

Not plctUiid.: Herbert lAriDe. hlatOl"J' cl.pa~.m'Ilt: FaUsto ¥erpm. ROIIl.I.I:ICe 1aDgu&ji de·
partment: Robrit Jeem. nf.rne:. 1ibnri&a.z Fnderick SaDden. ...cd·t • c:l1nctor of driilop.
mont: John TJiaicI>er. pbJ'lco1 ec1ucatIoD de_"".oL

-liE grants
SELECTIONS ARE mode on

the basis DC academic: and/or
professional record. the feasi
bility of the applicant's pr0

posed swdy Plan. IanC\lO&e
preparation and. personal
qualifications.

Preference is liven to appli.
cants betwf'en the -18 of 20
and 3~ and to candidel.. who
have not had prior opportuni
ty for extended study or resi
dence abro:ld, with the excep.
tion of thOR who have served
in the armed fOlftS.

lIE IS RESPONSIBLE for
the recruitment and SC'~nina:

of c:mdidat:s for U.s. rovem·
menl awards under the Ful.
bright-Hays Act as well as tor
grants oUered by various for
eicn eovemments., universities
;md private donors.

The mnts. which will be
available (or the academic
)'£ar 1911-72. are desie:ntd to
promote mutual und~rstandin&

~ween th~ people of the U.s.
and other counmN through
the exehani:~ of people. know
lrdge and skills.

Approximately 554 awards
will ""' avaUabLe.

Creativ~ and ~rfonning

artists will not be required to
have a boIeh~lor's d~gree. but
th~y must have tour yean of
professional study or e-Quiva-

•



NADER CONCLlJDED his
speech by stressing tile im
portance- of student interest
a.nd involvemenL U the
United Statea ia: to escape a
"compulsory ronsumptlon of
airborne violence", students
must realize they have a right
to a \"Oice in making deciSons.

Thry must establish new
traditions: they can no longer
afford the Iwcury of being
students now and citizens la
ter.

NADER SUCCESTED 'Iba.
colleges and universities fo
cus courses on JUte, local, or
national problems.

wrhe investiplive student
mu.st involve himRl! in em
pirical studies and data col
lection," Nader stated. ""Be
will become the norm for the
70s."

~ car conULinin4: three male3
stopped.

""THEY .JUMPED out 01 the
car," said Radvansky, "and run
over to me. One IUked me if
1 wanted to (iCht., and at the
snme time atruck me with his
fist. across the ria:ht side of
my face.

"Immedi3te1,y after that., un·
other one hit me on the riCht
aide of my he3d with his fm.
They jumpro back into their
car and took orr:'

Ibdvansky explained that
he "-'"'3& $0 infuria.ted Ih3t he
did not think to look at the
license plate. He !:lid he did
not report. the incident to the
police or cumpua: security.

"IT'S TlMl: for somebody
to be responsible for tecbn~

Jocical assessment," N a d e r
c:emmented.

Nader aoo(ocused on the
problem or environmental (air
and woler) pollution. "Irs
'hypocrisy," he remarked.
"Here we are wavi..nl: the
Amerieon flog and singing
'My Counlly 'TIs of Th~: but
we're also creating environ
ment31 pollution.'·

There "'" alrNdy high Ie
vela: of toxic: c:hemical:s in our
o.nvironment. largely due 10
~ ingenious mLsuxo 01 mod·
em chemislJy".

FOR EXAMPLE. there is
arsenic present in many de
tergents. The waste from our
arsenic·tainted wa.sh water is
eventuall,y filter'ed back into
the water we use {or arinItirlC
and waslt!ng.

'"The doctor told me:' snid
Be)·er. ""that if I had been hit
.. UuJe. more to the len. (on
the temple). I probably would
ha.ve been killed."

The only description that
Beyer could give was that the
two ~es appeared to be
"around 20. about six (eet tall.
nnd (airly "'''ell built."

The assault was n.oported to
the Greencastle police nnd
campus security, but no ar
rests have been made nl pres·
ent.

On Sept. 1. at upp~te
ly 10 a.m., G.ary Rndvuna:ky
was also aSSIlulted. He was
walking west on HannIl Street
near Lucy Rowland Hall, when

rules and regulations subcom
mittee.

MOORE ASKED to ~ re
moved (rom the rules subcom4
mittee'to sene on the obstruc
tion subcommittee with R0
bert H. Farber. dean or the
Uni\·ersit;y. and. the third CCC
faculty member Robert Oro
cock. associate professor of
b..... and Ibeon-.

Not all members 0( these
committees have yet been
cb_n. Wrigbt and Hanunill
made the appointment:s, sub
ject to CCC approval. AU sub
committees will meet before
CCC meets Sept. 25.

Thwsd.1y night sophomore
Mark Beyer was struck with
D blunl obj~ on the lett side
of his head.

Beyer had noticed t\lo'O men
stOUlding under a tree al the
southeILSt comer of Locust and
Olive Streets before the nt
'!::tck.

"As I passed (the tree)."
$lid Beyer, "1 was struck on
the side ot my head by one
of the guys. I (eU to the
&I"OUnd. looked around. and
nn bilck to the house CDelt4
O1i)."

BEYER WAS taken to Put
nam Count)' hospitnl where
he received 1-1 stitches.

2 students injured In campus assaults

and Associate Dean of Stu
dents Ethel A. Mitchell voJun·
leered to work on the new
subcommittee-.

Originnlly. study commit
tees were established.

Of these, (our are still ac·
rive: judicial processes, visi
tation evaluation, enforcement
o( :iOCial rulea and f"eI:U.l.atioru.,
and obstruction.

Members of the judicialp~
cesses subcommitt.coe include
Norman J. K.n.ights, executive
,oice--president of the Univer
sity; Gerald E. Warren. head
or the economics department
and Student Court adviser.
Donald J. Cook, professor of
chemistry; Stu den t Court
President Rick Plain; Gnby
Egge. (Alpb. Phi president).
o:ind Bill Kneeland (Sigmn Al
pha Epsilon president).

KNIGHTS AND Warren are
the only judiciIl..1 subcommit·
tee mem~rs \,...ho served last
year. Knights suggested that,
~lthough the report. was al
rendy submitted last year, the
neW conunillee' should. meet
and "have thia: one Ce>around."

As:sociate Dean of Students
Paul R. AtcQuilltln, Sha.ron
Hammill (Delta Della Delta
president), K roc h tn. and
Brinkmeyer are memben of
the visiution ev31ua.tion com
mitt~.

W,;gh~ Hammill John W.
McFarland. professor of chern·
istry. a.nd Alcorn <1re members
of the enfOl"'C'emenl of socia.l

procedurestudy

THE DEPAUW
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Nade~ labels technology 'domestig~~vj8Ience'
SfP 5"

Br DEBBY ROGERS than all the Wllt'S In which INDUSTRIES H A V E de- For example. the c:emmuni- ." N.lder said that clant cor·
City Edltor the U'hited States has been veloped safety devices such cation which exists between pomtiOl\3 which C"aUSe' envi-

Ralph Nader spoke to an invol\-ed. as co1.lapsible steering col- the- automobile seller and the rorunental pollution,. rather
above· c;J.pacity audienre at Attording to Nader. this i5 u~ .mtety windows, and buyer is one ot "'trivia.." thDn the ""far..out. beD.it!ed
Gobin Memorial Oturch Fri. Q form of violence. although se-at belts; but; Nader empba· The auto sa.J.esma.n does not "bIppies and yippies." are the
day on the topic "Environ- not considered in the l3me siz.ed. these technologies must provide the automer with (f'eate!lt t:hreets to the United
mental Hazards: Man - Made light as burglaJy or breaking be prcperly applied 10 the inlormation about the quality States.
Man-Remedied··. _ and entering. needs of some %SO million at hh product. He is more "How much at the hippie-
~3der defined Menviromnen_ However. he felt that this Americans. concerned with his Sllesman- yippie problems c:an be ot4

tal hazard" as ..the chief fann Conn of violence was avoid. According to Nader. the is- ship than with how well his tributed to this ro1ossa1 mise
oC domestic violence in our able. "Violence does not de. sue involved is ""to demand cars are rrutde. use of reou.rres?" be uked.
history" and "an assault on pend (or its impilct on moti- th3.t tedmology ce3.Se being
our natural habitat." He vation." he said. aristoc:ratic and t"ClnU'Der'ICe be-..
siressed that this assault in- SO M E ACCIDENTS C"IlIl inc applied to various ac:tivi·
volves an),thjng which man rightfully be blamed on the ties in towns and cities in this
does which n!feets his feUow drh-er of the automobile, but country:'
mom. the quality of the machine HE POINTED OUT that the

THE OLDEST technology must also be uken into con· only wuy to get C'OMUmet'

which 3!1erts us in this m::m· sideration. Modem techn~ producl:s which stop maiming
nero stated Nader, is the auto-- lq:;y, if properly applied. C3l1 and k:illing the popubtion is
mobile industry. AUlomobile help to lessen and pre\'eI1t in- to allow the- c::onsumer.J more
crashes have taken more lives jury in accidents. deci3ion.m.ilking power.
1II111!1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110

Inside...
Hartke adiUUHs nlly

at Balnbridl.e • • P3J:e :
Role of the ~rity

ofllC"er cxamln~ $)a.e.fo
Students retum 'rom

Eurl,)pt!mn summer arttour w oa.e ,
ProIQlor Ibrahim

anaw"n QUdtioru
about MlddJe Eartconflict oa.re a

11Kaldter blasun,ers 33-0 oalC 1
Nader prns conference

receives widecoverage 4 • PllCe.

CCC creates new subcommittee
Br JEAN HAWKINS

Copy and Proof Ed.iJ:o:r

Community Concerns Com·
mittee (CCC) formed a new
subcommittee to atudy its
own role on ~pus and
agreed unanimously to meet
regu1:lrly only every other
week at last Friday'a meeting.

Student Bod y President
Preston Moore proposed (or
the oommitlee to study CC~a

procedure and jUl"isdie:t.ion.
He said. ""The results and

findings at that committee
migh t determine others."

CCC chairmnn William MeK.
Wright, dean of students. last
ye<1r had suggested a study of
CCCs relationship with cam
pus organizations like Kappa
Tnu Kappa (KTK) and Stu
dent Senate. but other studies
look priority.

MOORE. THOMAS Krocbta.
Lon g den Hall president;
Meritt Alcorn. Phi Delta The·
tIl prea:ident; Scott Brinkmey
(T. Delta. ,'nu Della president;

r

•
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8 a.m..-5:30 pm.

commented that Senate will
discuss the New Articles of
Ot1:anization. the Senate's Ole·
tivities ot wt semester, and
the Olcenda tor this seme!1er.

Applications wiU also be
available tor positions on tac
ulty committees and the Pub
lications Board. Moore also
mid that the Senate Office is

now open from 1 to 5 p.rn. on
weekda,ys. The olfiCe is lo
cated in room 8 in East Col.
lea:e.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1;~1970

..• to write them a letter!

And your friends, your

school paper, and your

Congressmen do too. So

drop in and look over our

fine seledion of Station

ery at the

on your way downtown

FLORAL GIFTS from 1.79
- Guaranteed Satlsfaction -

Eitel's Flowers

EITEL·S

The DePauw Book Store

FLOWERS FOR PLEDGING
CONGRATULATE

HER WITH

FLOWERS
-CUT 'FLOWERS
-PLANTERS
-BOWLS
-BUD VASES
-NATURALS
-TERRARIUMS

Your FOLKS want YOU •••

Union Building (UB) tomor
row at .. p.m. The PoInheUen·
fc Council will also meet at
~ In room 212 in the UB.

Sorority Intonnal Pledging
","';11 tOlke place at 6:30 tomor·
row night. at the sorority
hOUSft.

Student senate will meet
tor the first time this year to
morrow nilht at 7 p.m. in the
UB Ballroom. Student Body
President Pre s ton Moore

• •

THE DEPAUW

This week.

Akar to speak at convo
Sf KAllEN E1CHE11T

Siaff EcWol'

EDrroR'S NOTE: This is •
~w column which will apswaT in
ncb wur and cover d:ally nents
and nwclinn on campus.

THE ASSOCIATION of Wo
men Students lAWS) Senate
will me-et in room 208 in the

John J. Akar. ambass3dor
from Sierra Leo n eo to the
United States will speak in
convocation Friday moming,
SepL 17. at 11 in Gobin Me
morial ChW't'h. Broo.dca.ster.
short story writer. actor, com
poser of his C'Ountry's national
anthem. playwrieht and civil
servant. AJtar will speak on
"p rob I ems 01 Developing
Countries in Africa."

David H. Kelsey, asscxiate
professor of theology at Yale
Divinity School will ~ the
Chapel spe3.ket' at 10 tomor·
row moming in Gobin Me
morial Church. DixussinC
"Faith and Garbage," he wilt
bUt about Christian faith in
relation to the envirorunent.

Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds

LOVElY;
AND

SHEER

"M~¥

QUEEN"
PANTY
HOSE

1.39 pre

VAllCE HARTKE
Photo by Emmerich

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

Recu1ar Cantnce Hose. 79c pro

You'U ~ delichled with thesr
tfrst quality panty h~ ... Th~y

at~ fi.uterine 10 your lets and
fit likr a dream. Buy Jeveral
p.3ir and save. sUes SoM·MT-T
in. three Vo'3nled roIon.

ference at B:dl State Univer
sit)· in Muncie. Hartke wei.
comed the students to the
cumpah:n.

NORTHRUP ~ campus c0

ordinator for Studenu fOf'
Hartke at DePauw. He said
the croup is planning two
-Dollars (or H3rtke" d3YS to
raise 3 projected $1350 to
contribute to the SeMlor',
campaign.

Other objectives of the
,::raup are to encourage voter
n:gistration: get S1udents out
10 vote on Nov. 3. and en
courage stu den t volunteer
work in Hartke's campaien.

PAGE Z

Grul. 10'" 'rl...ds. ~II.. A
datt'. or d. ,.o..r .w. Ullin, •.•
wlUt :II d,auUl..d U. Til.. 1It'-
P...... C&'u .I.. ft "'riC"'. ad .
au.a. OL 1-S111 IPIIlI Ga '"
U"lt.a.) or ..... IJuUdJ.ae•
........ .calftrUliac to ...II! "'.1.1
10 1t01':' La...I,.. and Dnd :II
rrl"ad. ,\dYltrtl1l' I. ua.. clanl.
fil'd, In Till.. Il...~u. _ Call
.... If ,,"ric tat. UL '-SUI .r a,
.oult. UuIlIU_,1.

Hartke visits county,
seeks student support

•
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Forum

The DePauw

<lh!s campus should c:berish
·this non-polltica1 Ivory tower.

AS CONCERNED stud.nts.
~,~ must take an &C
tive ~ in political _ if
our educational experie~ is
ever to be re1evunt to th~

vey politlcal world in whim
we find ourse-lws.

An individual or institution
cannot grvw if it is af1'ald ol
t3c:ina the controversies of
the d&y. Th~ inte1J«tua1 pur_
suit on coIl e I ~ campuses
should. in fact, stimulate a
flow of di_t Ideis.

PRESIJ)EHT 1CERS I £1 I EJt
seems to frown "" this. Rath
er than spe.ndinc over bal! his
address reJ1Ulllft&tinc the roe
sons fer financia1 lnso1ftDCy
on c::011ee'e campuses. it wou.Id
have bee-n bet.ter" to e1abonte
en the ree1 educational inn0
vations which Jee:m to be de
\-e1opinc on aunpus.

After three y...... 1 guess I
should reeIiu that this is prj
marU,y a business finn inter·
eated in th~ relation ol de
ficits to assets. It. is only
<e<oDdariIy an edueationalin
stitution and the Jack of dis
cussion on the educational
s~~ ~ ~uw ~ qain
makes ·thIs glaringly appar
.nt.

reuad.d A,rU T, Ust. _d.r
Ut. aa-.. .f Adlar)' N'~ ......
11AIrIHi Iw. u... ...1117 dllrlD..
ur.. r••ubr ....10...t lb. 7.ar.au,1 durl.. 'IKau•• aad • __
lUll.. ...rtetlL Cater.. as 1ft.
••d dau -...u 10 U1i. .-' .tflee
al Cr..MasU" I.ad.ba&,. ....r U1.
act .t Xan:~ J. llTS.7.::...~1=. :=. '.-.:e."~
n. O."IIW. Poe, or:c:. I1lI1Jd~.
Box Sit. Qr...euU...... tlUs.

Reader
To the ecWor:

After h...nnc Dr. K.etstet
tor's ebapel addresa, I ques
tion aeriously wheth« every
one on this campus "loves"
the ideals ~ set forth.

He atreaoed th~ point that
• univenity should be boon
dled in a O<ldelic:ate" way in
onler that any campus con
frontations er poIiticizatlon
<OU1d be avoided.

WHILE I _ that ~t
conhontation is _ justifi<d.

3n ~due a t i ooal institution
should be the focus of a men·
tal con!rontation of ditterinc
ideas. President Kerstetter'
mentions ntbet"' nebulous!y a
"freedom of action," but his
implication and emphasis are

on shunninl: any lllXt oC con
lroven;y.

As far as poIiticalization is
concerned. I~ he means
the Univft'Si.ty as a formal in.
stitution should not become
adtv~ in the political pr'ClC"eSL

But he didn't say enouih on
.this point. frK ~ left th~ im
pression that individuals on

(or the next wave.
Let them go over us all I

say with the thunder of
What's to be nen in the

WQrld. It's we will be
undu it.

-An:h1ba1d MacLolsh

The DePauw - Fall 1970
EDITORIAL

Editor M3ry Ganz, OL 3-9721, ext. %30
Managing editor M.linda Littleton. OL 3-4106
News editor Marv Hall, OL 3-9721, ext. 415
F.ature editor Bill Wall, OL 3-3186
Political editor • ••••_. Shown Higgins

Staff editors • ••__••••••__ Karen Eichen., Jane Grubl
City editors Mary Hi11. Debby Rog.... Judy Wl1liams
Copy and proof editor> Jean HawlWu, Steve Long

Bob Plantz. Su. Scba.fer. Jim Stewart
Sports editor ._. • • JeU McQuiston

Pho!ollrllphy staff Bob Emm.rich. Nick Fitzgerald.
Steve Weinrebe

CartoonUt Bill Hamilton

BUSINESS
Business manager ••__••• Mit!! Bleck. OL 3-5130
Advertising ma.na(er ••• ._ JeU Wright. OL 3-5130

PRODUCTION aDd CmClILATiON
Prodw:tion ma.nager • Ja.n.e Enaeldinger
Cireulation monag.r Kothy Scott. OL 3-4136
Production staft •• __ Connie Marks, Sarah Ryrie,

Rolph Ruth.nberg
Circulation staff ._ Scott De<Uy, Anne Getty

declining society•In
M31't'USe decries this as an

artificial O<lsecond nature of
man·' that reduces his capa·
bili ties to recognize hla re>l
historical situation, and de.
mearu him to acceptance of
insignificant rev i s ion s in
_ Action is not only
soci3lly unsolicited, but can
have tempting short run gools
dangled by 3 system well
versed in deceptive repression.

IF THE SOCIETY is in de.
cline, and if action. for the
sake of the civil.ization engen·
dering that society, is decided
upon, then action termilUlting
within the society and not
tUminatin~ the society It.seU.
is fr::ludulent.

A WOlve oft the crest lingers
in foam and conflict. then
crashes. Should 3ction be our
cltemath"e', it c:unnol be DC·

tion 10 sustain a society in
foam and C'On!1ict, but to al
low it to crash. and begin
anew.

Spe3king alone for myself
it's the steep hiD and the

Toppling lift. of the young
men 1 am toward now

Waiting for that. as the wnve

I,
I·

~TUESD==:A:Y::.:SEPl'EMB===ER=:15:.:1;9::70========:::;~~T:"H~E D EPA U W... D P The HMS

t tditor~ili:W ~~:~re~~:u~ud:me,.:~m.:~:.
_ of . . . conduct prejudicial to the city (in other than dorm·

The ''-Rules and R~· the best inteTests of the Uni. itories. fraternities. SOI'Orities.

D P
'be et , USA tioos" OOoklet of September versity." (po 6) That's pro~ ·or their own homes) ma..y note auw·· Ig (I Y. ~~e:. =~et;~u~ ably not broad enouch toe have as tuests non-family

most people to cruP. but what members of the opposite RX..
penonal comments. it means is that the University (p. 10) That could have been

"1>ePauw tries to be Qu;.s. doesn't believe in due process df'leted and meant the same
dan in its basic assumptions... when it', inconvenient. thing; viz. '"may not have ...
But it doesn't try too hard. This one is a marvel for sex."

b 'ty --. -'--'ty ~-, "Stud.nts who live in the"In clearly enunciat.ing its reV1 ol.,.u ........l. ,;;JCUIon
nature. the University as- to be eU~ble for varsity alb. city ... milY not possess in
swnes those students who retia mtty cany a minimum their living quarters a retnf·
come to DePauw do 50 with of three courses ... AU other erator," (p. 10) 1bat is. of
the expectation of joining De- students must cuny the regu. C'OUne'. booze.
Pauw'. particular Iclnd of lar load (a minimum ol three "Social reeu1ntions • . • are
C'Ommunity and subscribing courses) to be eligible tor in. not an attempt to f1e&Wate
voIunbrily to the nalure and '=oI.I.gia~ athletics." (p. 7) morali~·." (p. %)

aims of the Univresi~." (p. 3)

THEIlE are 50 rnatIY things
• . • a) the University does
not cle3rly enunciate its na·
lure; and b) the University
assumes that the students will
not change. and it he d~ it's
love it or leave it - CX1e of
!the most intelligent and in
sightful attitudes to come
dov.-n the pike in ages.

..E....ery attempt is made to
be con.sisten1 and fair." (p. 3)
Well, almOtit every 3ttempt.

""DEPAUW University op·
poses the use or r .on of
ak<>bolic bever.lges by its tu
dents." (p. 5) But not too
strongly.

""Students may be dl.s:m.issed

hiidith

Action's role

Living is hard in the Big City.
Tempers flare. Police harass and are harassed.

Nobody is trying to understand the other. side_
It's sad when the same tensions become evident in

a "peaceful" community like Greencastle. And it's
especially sad when DePauw's own security force works
to perpe'uate the whole student-authority emotional
complex.

Greencastle needs competent police protection, as
the recent mugging of two DePauw students will attest.

The DePauw security force, however, is more con
cerned with collecting data on Ilsubversive" students
and with stopping traditional but "disorderly" sere
nades, than with protecting students from violent as
sault.

Many students have reported cases of being fol
lowed by security officers taking notes and snapping
pictures. This may be some kind of hann1ess procedure.
but it undeniably contributes to an aura of tension and
paranoia among students here.

When tensions between police and students are so
high nationwide, what possible justification is there
for this procedure, especially at non-activist, conserva
tive DePauw?

And what justification is there for the "Boy-don't
move-or-I'll-break-all-your-fingers" remark security of
ticer James Phipps allegedly made to a serenader he
subsequently arrested for IldiSorderly conduct?"

The answer, of course, is none at all

By JIM BRAY
Statements" papers and dis

sert:1tiom have been ",'Titlen
on the ana10gy ol the deelin
ing American society to the
faU of the Roman Empire.

If these examinations are
correct. amid the assertions
th3t our .society is unique ond
therefore exempt from his
tory's cycles. the role of the
individual in a declining so·
dety should be considered.

ALTER.NATIVES 3ppear.
There is the tendency to re
lain the ethics, institutions
and morals of the earlier in
cline. tho ugh these were
geared for dynamic growth
;md expansion. not equilibri.
um. There u also the tend·
enc)·. a very large one, not to
worry 3t all about such gen·
er.iliutions. 3nd let the pe0

ple with the power make the
decisions.

Another course is. natural·
Iy, action. The great dilem
mOl of bte has been the defi
nition of th3t action. As it
grows. a society builds in its
J:eople a toler.1nce for its
methods.

•
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Copies of this presentation.
the Student Coon Constitu
tion. and the opplicotion are
Qvailable in the dean of ltu·
dents office. the Student Sen
at~ office. or from Plain.

Applications are due at 10
p.m. Tuesday. Sepl. 22 and
must be lurned in in person
to any Court member.

Interviews for the position
'Nill be on Wednesday. Sept.
23. Applicanls will be in·
tonned of the time that they
are to appear.

PLAIN SAID that these in·
tervie....·s will consist of ~g

omus questioning on all as
pects of Student Court."

Present Coon members in·
dude Plain, 304 Longden HlllJ:
Bill Cantor, 2:15 Wood SL;
Scott Decker. Alpha Tau Orne
g.: Mllrk StocheL Alpha T.u
Omega: .00 Doug VanScoy.
101 Longden Hall.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1970

Student Court seat
upperdass students

As -., in SEVENTEEN

Shoes

Vacated
open to

Applications are now avail
able for the one Student Coon
position vacated last spring by
senior Chuck Goldner. who
resigned.

According to Rkk Plain.
Stuaent Coon president. the
three other \'acancies created
.....hen Court members Randy
Moskop. Kate McQueen and
Chris Penn .....ent abrood this
faU will not be fiUed.

ANY APPLICANT for the
position must be a junior or
senior ana will serve for one
year. if a senior, and two
years. if a junior, Plain ex
plained.

The application should in
clude the student"s name. liv·
ing unit. and campus activi
ties. as well as a one to tw~

page analysis of the represen
tation of Student Court to the
Community Concerns Com.
minee (CCC). which was pre
senred wt spring.

CLOD-HOPPERS
...when you wish

. .. you were a kid again!
It Sa whimSIcal sarI of sport shoe for puddle-jumping kile

flyers who slill enjoy the world of children.

Co1'lNiE"

Since 1919
WEST SlOE OF SQUARE

The SPIFFY in Brown Shag. Tipped and Trimmed in
Brown Smooth - $12.99

Moore's

VAUGHAN SAID the larg
est expenditure of man huurs
for the SC'Curil)' office is in
the administrotion of the car
permits and checking for vio
lators of the campus automo.
bile rule.

Most SC'Curity offices are
inde-pendent depanments at
other schoolJ. Vaughan ex
plained. rather than being
part of the dean of students
office a.s it is .. t DePauw.

Wright explained that the
object of keeping Ihe securily
(oree under the dean r.lther
than independent is to ha\'e
the deans work in conjunction
....·jlh the offirers when a stu
dent is concerned. They also
hope to deter any hostilities
that could acromp;lny a p0

lice officer or securily person.
nel,........... ~iIiiiiii._.....iiIiiiIIii.__.....

.
IS

REP

is looking lor a

YOLANDA

s S S on % basis

for a girl or boy

CAMPUS

217 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

Your Sanitone Cleaner

HOME LAUNDRY

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - OL 3·9355

CAll FOR FREE PICK·UP & DEUVERY
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Officers pro/ecl DPU: Vaughan
~hovc hiS .dc:llk h'ln;:s a allon ansc for which he would ry thefr own sideann when

canc:L~rc dCP1~hng :Gmvcr" n«-d thai pow.cr. they reel it ill: nece ry. "To
c1ut~h,"J: a n1~ht·stlc::k and . VauJ,:h:m JUud that the po- rn,)' knO\...·ledge. guns arc car.
I~~lnc for. a student .....hu is J:t:e power i~ given to the 0(· ned \'CI"}' rarely," he gid.
hldmc behind u car with a (Icers for thelf dcalin~ with
"DePauw Uni"cno;ily" sticker oul..idcrs whfl come- to the
on the rear window. t:ampu,.. They also can be

But Officer Grover VauJ.:- call1od in to wurk in l"'Onjunc.
h.lO. chid of the University uun with the Grccnc:a.sllc po
security (on.'C. insisL'i that his lice department it that depart
main job is not cha!linJ: ~1.u- menl necd. :!!(...islancc.
denL'i wilh a his: ~tick. VauJ:han empha.'lized th:.lt he..'

RECENTLY students have tries to avoid u.'ling "polire
questfoned the ::actions of the VC'....·er'· .....hen . rudenl~ are
!'Ot.'Curil.Y police in re13tion to l..'unt-cmro. "Usu;J.l!y I ju... t
~1.udent.~. particularly after;J.n pkk up the phone and call
inc:idcns a week aJ:o carly the president of a !i\'inJ; unit
Sunday morninJ:. Senior Bri. wht'n .....e ~et a complains of
an Orr W:lS h;J.stity .arrsctcd tu::. much no;5(.·:· he s;lid. He
for ~u~ieion of dl.'IOrtlerly tlddl..'d that in the case o( most
cunduct when he :lnd uhnut l.li~orderly studenls. only a
-10 other,;: .....ere serenadin,:: in wtlmin/: is nceded.
the fn.'StIm:ln quad. Chan:es WI L L I A M McK. WriGht.
;J.gainst OrT were dropp(.'d dean of !'iludenL~ and Vaul:-

VauJ:han explaim.'CI th:J.Ilhe h:ln's immediale superior con·
thn.'C m3in duties of the l\C- c:urrc..,<1 with the security oW·
l:Urity office :Ire to "protect cer und added that he rWris:hU
the physical p13nt" of the.." tril'CI to cmpha.'lize thai the se
Universit)•• "enfort'e the rule~.:· l:urity officer is nol 10 act as
and "deter any criminal aeliv- a normal police oWcer when
ity" tholl miJ:ht occur on the dealing wilh students. but to
J!rounds of the .o;:c:hool. use ..restrainr·. Then Wright

VauJ:h:m expl:tincd the role added. ~'hil(' being firm."
of the security men ;L~ "spc. Rcs:ardin:.: firearms. Wright
dnl police otricer,;:". The rna- ('xpl:1ined that the University
yor of Greencastle ~we;J.r.; in ha..~ never i~.sued J,:Uns 10 the
each new officer. J:iving him loot'curil)' (Of\-C but that the
rolice po.....er should thi!..- situ- officer ar~ aUlhorized to car-

•
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Not 0Ny did the memhe'"
of the group view c-laIsical
forms of art. such as lboee
!rom the pre - R....wanc:e
lhrouib imp<essionist period>.
but also more contmJportLry
forms by artists such as sal
vador Doll. whoe work.! they
saw in Geneva. Switzerland.

Parallels we", drawn be
tween older and more modem
fonns of art.

Moehan and two or throe
of the <tudents will be on
"OuUook,H a DePauw student
sponsored television~
.t 11 p.m. on Sunday. Sept.
27. to discuss the trip and
their experiences.

THE BOOTERY
"Fashionable Footwear"

BASS TACKS"'" ete lor going pieces.
Wherever your fancy 10~e1 you. greotloo\jng.

Bas.s Toc~s male Ihe Irip. Comlorroble and
emy. Pid 0 poi, foday from loIs of new styles..

A brief orienlntion period
including discussions in art
history takes place on the
voyage to Europe. Lectu..res
and discussions are cooductt'd
throughout the tour.

Meehan indicated that there
is "no student-teache." reIa
tiOl\3h.ip during the trip. It is
not a campus situation."

~aa:e' he said. was not
iIo barrier. The cuIdes were
multi·1ingual. a nd students
themselves we~ oIte:n (amil·
iar with some languaCes.

Meehan ~ th.t the
Il!8SOn for the trip was to ex·
pose students to art. He
said, MArt does not have to be
tra.n.s1ated into a lanruage.
The verbal becunes second
ary."

Meehan said he tried to
bring art into everything. MAl.
most all exposure was rela.
live to art." he said. Just be
ing there was an art experi.
ence.

I',.

THE DEPAUW

relaxing 301 plays. operas. and
night clubs. There are usual.
Iy ~ and a hall days or
l~ time in majOl' cities.

Meehan commented that the
students do not go to "hob
nob with the natives but to
look at art." He said that the
tour was conducted in the
most palatable way possible."

One course credit is given
for the summer's trip. An ad
ditional credit can be obtained
by completing projects of
sketching. photography or art
history.

SHOP

DELIVERY

OL 3-9791

serves BREAKFAST
5:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Mama Nunz Comes In At 5. Until?

All AI • • •

FREE

OL 3-3711

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

justed lrom year to year,
Ihrough suggestions from stu·
dents and travel agencies. The
group has built a gQod repu·
tillion with the h~ls in which
they 3tay rrom year to year.

Although the pace is fast,
the lour is relatively relaxed.
The students work hard in
London, Amsterdam. and Ger
many but relax in Venice and
Capri. It is not a "whirl·
wind" tour. The days are
s~nt in an galleries. museums
and pbces of particular artis·
tic interesL NiJ:hts an- ment

I

Pictured abo•• is Ciotto', B.U Tow" in F1onDC'L ltalJ' _hen
tb. atudenls nsided for four days of th.ir tour.

COLLEGETHE

Attention 1M Jocks & Health Nuts!
-TUBE SWEAT-SOCKS

-SWEATSlDRTS
-SWEATPANTS (in navy & grey)

-FOOTBALL JERSEYS (all colors)

Students visit Europe on art caravan
Student5 see the ernt wore

or art in the contexts ot where
they were created. Meehan
said that the tour produoed a
"neveT never land" Idnd of
atmosphere. Students were
t:ro.nsported out o! their own
lives into new situations.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1970

By KAREN EICHERT
Staff £dUor

"It's the greatest summer at
your lire!" exclaimed A. Reid
.Winsey about the Collegian
Art Carovnn to Europe.

The tour, conducted this
past. summer by William D.
Meehan.. a.ssociate professor of
art., began on June 20 and
continued until Aug. 17.

Visiting Engbnd, Holland.
Germany. Austria. Italy.
France. Monaco. and Switzer
land, the group included ..po
proxima.tely 30 people.

Those from DeP:&uw par
ticipatin.g were seniOl'$ Mer.
ritt Alcorn. Cathy Cann. Anna
Evans., C r 3. i g McGaughey,
Da\'e Per kin So and Steve
Rhineh3rt: j un i 0 r s Sherie
Householder. Bob Lott. and
Carl Wise: sophomore Gloria
G311ahue. 3nd Pror. and Mrs.
Meehan.

Others on the tour were
lrom colleges around the coun·
try and had heard or the car·
avan lrom rriends or rebtives
who had pre\·iously partici
pated.

The group departed rrom
New York on the S. S. Nieuw
AmstM'dam and arrived in
Southampton., Ene I and on
June 26. Leaving London on
July 3. they continued the
tour on the continent in an
air conditioned motol'CO'lC"h.

The trip cost S2,3.w. Trans
porUtion. hotel accommoda
(jOIlS, meals. servi~ ch:.rgcs.
taxes, and sightseeing rees
Y'''re aU included in the cost.

Meehan commented that the
l.'TOUp sbyed in the "[inest
hotels" and ate the "best
lood." He said, "The ~ is
~ realistic reOection of what
is done." He also mentioned
th.3t the most eWdent use was
made ol the lunds.

Native guides conducted the
tours in each cit y. The

guides were specifically geared
in art.

The Collegian An Caravan
has been in existence ror 25
or 30 years. Winscy led the
('xcursions ror many years.
with Meehan recently taking
over.

The itinerary is usually ad-

.L.~

•

300 SOUTH VINE STREET • •
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Ibrahim's study reveals Mideast disposition

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

State board kills
Campbell appeal

The stale eleetion boon! hos
roled acainst a reqU<St by the
Peace and Freedom ~ to
p1ace the name of Wabash
~e protes_or rm~

Campbe11 on the Nov. 3 ballot.
Compbe1l. the state'a only

black C'Ofl(r<SSional hcpeful,
had sought to get Into the
seventh district race- for ron·

-grea.

CAMPBELL MAY now 'I>
peal the decision to 8tate or
fed"",1 c:ourt:s In an attern!'
to ret the law on which the
ruling was booed declared un
oonstIlutionaL The candidate
has not made puhUe his plaN
for the tuture, conceming ,p
peal of the caae.

Compbe11 was boned from
the ballot alone with repre
sentatives of the American
Independeot Party (Geo=
Wol11ce Party) last week.

Campbell sold he felt bolh
parties, which~ 0p

posite ends of the political
spectrum. were being denied
bosie rights guamnteed by the
Coostitution.

THE BOARD RULI!lC wos
made on the- basis of a state
law which pr't'Vmts C'llndidates
def...ted in the May pr;m.ry
from seeidnl: the same posi
tion under a third party bon
ner in the tall

Clunpbe11 Joost the Dem'"
cratie primary to WUfuun
Rouch last May.

the Anlb side of the Middle
East confIlct In America!
ANSWER: Until recenUy, the
Arab side was hardly pre
sentedto the American pe0

ple. t. r a e-ll propeeaM1sts"
Z Ion I ,-t orpnIzations, and
other prt:BU'e (fOUPi sue.

ceeded in lntlmldatlnc any.
body wIlo might have dared
,10 p_ the Arab point of
view. Any attack or eritlcbm
of Israel was dubbed as anti
Semitism.

The few voices who rose to
'Pf'E'E:nt the PaltStiniarW aide
had to be Jews of good will
suell as L F. 5rorle, RabbI EI
mer Berger, Rabbi Nomen
Samuebon and R. E. Ruben-

stein. Now. there are more
voices from wilhln and from
euttide the American Jewish
Community trying to breok
through the lone information
blsek-out.

The yount and ~ activists
art!' abo taId.nc a fresh. new
look at the whole problem.
Although the Aruba are stl11 a
IonI way from teacblng the
mass of American puhUe about
their cause. the above aims
are promising. The hape is
now creater In reaching a fair
settlement fOC" this tralie con·
llJct.

lng Influence In the Arab
world.
QUESTION: The America
peop1e have Ir1ldltlona1ly been
on the Israeli side of the Pal
eslinlan question, yet recent
ly, -Ucular\y on university
campuses, there is a lUltkeable
incnlase of ..pport for lbe
Anlb revolution. What seems
40 be causin&: this shift!
ANSWER, I think the gradual
shift splJut Israel and In fa
vor of the Arab side 13 due to
many f_

Fint, the emt:rcenct: of the
Pa'es'ini'ns the:m.selves to re.
mind the world that they still
exiSt despite- 2t' years of their
entrapnent in coocentrution
camps. Their armed struggle
hils forced many aegments In
the American aodet;y to learn
more atiOUt the problem.

Se<Oiid, the Image of Isroel
iuelf hils unde<'gone signlfi
coot c:haDgoes. Prior to 1987,
!snIeI was viewed as a litUe,
democ:ralic. -.-Ioving state
SUlTOWlded by h<iotile enemies.

Mter 1987, the mUitaristle
and Sport:in nature of Israel
beeame obvious. Iu expan·
sioLlst~ have sWnned
not only neulnll obIerven,
but abo its fanner sympa
thizen. Its arrogance and ma
neuvering In Ignoring the
United Nations reooIutions cut
Rrious doubts 011 Israel'. In
tenliom with recW to a just
end IastInc peace In the are...

Third. the present genera
lien of college _eats ism~
1nle1Ugent. more ldealistie, and
mot'e' awa.re of c:urrent na·
UooaI _ Wemational issues

than any ceneralien in lbe
_ It is no W<lnder that
American university students
today ..ppon the just cause
of the P81estffiians and r;ym.
pathi.. with their revolution.
QUESTION: Can you com
ment on the presentation of

Entrance through the alIey

10 the back door.

QUESTION: T h. CIIristIm
Sdeace MoD1to< reporl<r John
Coo/ey estImited lbe nUmber
of Iraqui troops In Jordan as
close to 20,000. Can you ex
plain the Iraqi "ullimatum"
to Hu:iieIn that promplM his
plea to the bill powers! And
what are the possibilities of
actual iraqi militarY 1n12<ven
lien!
ANSWER, & I indicated In
my llllSWeI'S to the previous
quetlllons, both of th_ are
by-prod~ They should not
obscure the baSe issue. ie..
the upjooled Palestinians.

The Iraqi ml1itary lnterven
lien is a tenable poosibIUty If,
and only If, Kine Hwoein at
t<mpt<a a muoIve and fina1
showdown with tIii: guerrillas.
The latter' have indieoted ti.me
and ogaln that lbelr moIn
fight is with Israel In order
to regoln their birthrights.
TI:<'Y do not want Jordan or
any other Ar8b state to pre-
vent them from waging their
war of liberation.
QUESnON: RecenUy a ship
ment of arms reoelled Feday
_ fon:es In Aniiiiih by Pak
istani airways from Commu
r.isl 0Una. What effeet does
this SI£'t:min.c1y new dimension
have for proopects of peace In
>the Middle East?
ANSWER: It hils the e!feet of
adding one more bIi pow<'r to
the arena at contlic:t. 0Una
sympathizes Ideologically with
two of the II gueni11a organ
izations - the !'<>puIar Front
for the Libenlien of Palestlne
(PFLP) and the IleiiIOcratie
Populor FlOat for the Liben
lien of PaIeatine (DPFLP).
The two groupo ore left.-wing
Marxlst-Lenlnlst.

On the pragmatic side, 0Una
wants (a) to _ the
Soviet Union. (b) eebb1ish a
stronghold for itself In the
MIddle Eiut, and (c) hns1en
the endin&: ot ,the U.s. I"eIlWn.

CALL before bringing

repair work in.

at

WEBER BIKE & TOY STORE

BiRe Repair Department

,poi.n.t at which unity on both
sides oeemed to have taken
hold for 0 chonce. The liIe
povren a..re now atu-mptinc to
diftu>e the situation towanI
nonnaky.

At best, howeve<', 0.- ef
fort> rnoy dela,y a large acale
round of shooting In thU ZO
year-old cooflic:t. The moot
fundaJneontal step t 0 "If a r d
pence hos not yet been taken
by the big powers - espeda1Iy
the United Stoles. That is, to
recogniu: the legitimate righu
of the people of PaIeatine to
their bUthploce, PaJestine.

The lO1ution lies in accept.
ina: the princip1e of a secular
dernocr.ltie state in which
Jews. Moslems and Christinns
C'QI1 live equally in Palest.i.ne.
QUESnON: Jordan', King
Hussein lnst week asked for
help from the four main pow.
en in the face of impendin&'
guerri1Ja tIu<o.ts of civil war,
should he not withdraw from
the present peoce cIisl:ussloDs.
What preosur<s can be exerted
by the main powers in his
regard?

ANSWER: Kine Hussein', dl
lInima is only R by-p'Oduce
of the e ,tial problem. ie..
<the world', lnoensItlvlty to
the pUght of lbe people of
Po1<stine. & 10ng os the
world does nol recognize their
rights, lbe Poleslinlon guerri!
los are not going to reeog
nizeo. much less respect. any.
body', rights. It is a m:il>
rocity.

I do not tieUeve that the bI,
powers can exert much pres·
sure on ,the guerrillas, not un
<til they retUrn to the land
frun which they were driven
22 years ago. Kin&: HU3lSIt:in·s
withdzawal from the peace
ta1ks may pacify the guenillas
In the shorn run, but will not
solve the fundamental pr0b
lem.

al the

RELIGION

Thinker's Bookshop

SEX

BUY BOOKS ABOUT

DRUGS

S. VINE ST. (near P.O.)

Br JIM BRAY
The DePauW' Staff WrUer
mrroR"S NOTE: Jim Bray,

n. DaPa.. stall writ.r. COG
dUCWd tbe foUowtnc written lJ:l..
&erri~ with Ibnhlm. about h1I
experkftCa thb aummer in Jew.....

Saad Ibrahim, assi.otant pr0

f"""" of 5OCio1ogy, recenUy
spoke with- leaders of the Pal
estinian commando C r 0 ups
while he was ronductine field
reseo..rch on their movement.

Ibrahim was In Jordan thU
summer OI"V'aizinar the social
science department of the new
Jordanian Academy of Science
in Amman.
QUESTION: With Vje~m

cooling ott. the focus ot inter·
natioml political play hils be
come the MUld1e E:lst. Whal
forces have formed the de
tente of superpowers that
seems to exist?
ANSWER: No doubt the Mid
dle East is ute most explo5ive
issue in the W 0 r 1d today.
More people, here and else
where. are becoiidng increas
ingly aware of it.

The basic po.rties to the con
llJct are the Palestininn Ar
obs and <the Isroe1ies. Yet the
Arab states and the superpow
ers have gotten deeplY in..
voIve<! to the point where w.:
hove thot terribly oompiex
situation At hand.

Two months ogo, on ugly
eon!ronblion betw_ the u.s.
and tbeo Soviet Union was
v-ery imminent. That was the

'pOVERTY
I!
1/ WAR

L

•
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Books Plus
"Downtown Part of

the Campus"

GREENCASTLE
CHRISTIAN

Corner Elm & Maple

Contemporary
CardS

Sponsored by
Greencastle's most
unusual church-

UNSERMONSI

Heavy Lectures

on

Heavenly

Themes-

Attl'uU". r.rabJMd ., •• 1.
apL - IJ' .ec.ra'-d; •••
au.1a re ' _ •••r c..p....
....... 01. J.ltU .r OL J.S-4.,.

poa SAJ.J:: IIUI ..pUII.r, lA...
u. .., aad._ ..rta .......
b7~: Tak r..
.... .rla.D- 01. J..Cl,s.

:1:::" J'~~u u::: ::. '=
"ru,.r. IIU. U"J' UJ' t.r
wU aa4 .lb.n:

-lIr......, Lo".

••• 10 the upUqht by
Calvin Fox. manaqer
of the THINKER'S
BOOKSHOP on the
book of Romans. TO
NIGHT. Wed.. Thurs.
7 p.m.

Pocfak.
But the ma.rch ended as

Pottenter threw his 6th in.
tcreeption ot the ~y. With
~:Ol to go in the g;une. De
Pauw made another eosUy
turnover a5 Jerry Schad fum·
bled in Tiger territory.

Two pIaY5 1ate r Viclor
Hartmann ....·ent over for the
llCOre. Bonbud made the ex·
tm point leaving the score
Macalester 33. DePauw O.

DEPAUW'S GRWmON fu
ture is not a.s bleak as it may
tlppear. The linebacker rorps
did a more than respectable
job as juniors Dan Dot)" and
Jim Caesar looked touch as
did sophomore Buzz Honan.
who was making his vanity
debut.

D£F1N1TE PROMISE was
shown by freshman nlOning
back Lester Woods. who car.
ried 16 times for 45 yards.
Jim Pociak did his usual out
standing job as punter with a
45.5 yd. average for 4 punts.

DePauw will have a chance
10 redeem themselves against
Albion this Saturday.

thing!

YOUR

-Ph.,oa hy _rich
the extra-point and the Scots
led 26-0.

The Treen quickly moved
the- ball deep into l\-Iacalester
territory on a bomb from Pot
tenger to senior end Jim

It's the real

TRY THE REAL THING

0... Dotr. IwUOi' lliuIboek.. from R.....UTW.. Ala. Is lbb
w..k'. Tiger of the W..k. Do1y intercepted. pus i.D the fin.t
quartu of Saturday'. gam. wi1h Mac.........r aDd C'Ontinuld. to
p1ar b.ud•...-! football tbnlugbout the coolesL

~oke

Coca-Cola Company
-GREENCASTLE-

uther ffilcrTCption.
M;u.·alcstcr the n initfated

;molhcr scorfnC crCort as they
movl'Cl the b a lion Terry
Gr-..a(r~ carrics. Hill hit D;m.
fel; Cur the TO. BOr5tad kicked

Tiger

of the

Week

Br JEFF McQUISTON
Sports Editor

The DePauw ::ridders failed
to put things tOl:clher 3.J:3imt
Macalcster Saturday and the
result. \\'a.~ a 33-0 rout b)' the
Scots over DPU.

There wcre tew hrh:ht !pOt'C

for the TiJ:crs as they attUm·
ulated only 120 Y:lnb tobl
offense as compared to Mac:.
alcstcr's 402 yd. tobl. l\bc·
alc.'1ter hOld a !rubslanliul cd.:c
on (in;t down..... picking up 17
10 DcP:iuw's 9.

THE SCOTS 1:01 on the:
scoreboard car I y as they
clicked un a 49·yard pus.'C piny
(rom Carter HlIl lu Tcny
Gr.1'fr with 11:57 to J:lJ in the
Iin;t qUOIrtcr.

On DePauw's (inu play from
scrimma::e. frcshm:m Lester
Woods J.:OlVC an indic:atiun of
what kind or day the Tmcrs
would ha\'c a.~ he fumhll..'<1 and
MacalC!'lcr TC<'O\'crod.

DePauw W;lJ UMble 10 f.:ct
a Cood drive sl:lrtcd in tht>
early coin..: as M:u:alcstcr's
de(en.ooivc line J: a \' e TiJ:cr
quarterback Roy PottcnJ:,cr
(jt.~ and (orced some key in
tcrecptions.

EARLY IN THE :!nd quar
ter, Hill. who l-onnl't'tcd on 21
out oC 32 pas...ing atlcmpl...
plunJ:cd over (rom the 2 mak·
inJ: the 5('arc 13·0.
DcPauw'~ drive wa." then

quickly thwarted by one o(

P:l;1 Horton·... (our inlcn:cp
tian.s a.s he retumed it to De
P;ww's awn 2S yard line.

Con."C<"utive pa~5C~ from
Jlil! 10 &rry Jerrcn;Qn pro·
vided the. score. the extra
point was asain missed :md
Macalcstcr went to the dres.1l:
inJ: room with a 19-0 halttime
lead.

THE BENGALS threatened
Cor the first time cOlrly in the
:!nd halt a~ Pottenger hit
sophumore end Norm Bro....on
on a C'Ouple o( well·executed
p.3SS play$ hut Macalcster's
~s.1l: ru...h al:ain proved to be
too m u chand POllcnJ:er
roudlcd up Ihl' hall un ;jO.

Tigers lose first outing to Scots

~, .'"
Schaeffer pulls one in
.gainst MacalesJe-r_

•
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ApproxImAlolf 200 slud._ facuJtr, oiiCI u_~
Friday's _ contorouce w!lh Nad.., -Pbom by _

It

s,

FREE:

w.w.... T...r...euro._
IUAA

0rdciIed llaister
AM Haft n.. laak Of

Doctor of DiYfaity
:.-:.•..=---...:::-.--_~..".,......_ -...............--...-...: -..--..... _ T _....-._ ..- ...........-. .............-_ -........ -.. -

1. ....... --...--. ....... ..--......-.1 ...... ,..,..,_ ....__............--......-.-........... ---.._ .._..............._........................................-..... ......... 0.- ..

~o..-..._ ~ ..-.... __ -
...... __ UIlUU~

lOA ... MDLLY.ooo, 'l,.OIIIDA D:lD.

'bojet. be made sevt'1'1l! hur·
ried phone ca.Us and was
switched to • Del'" DC·9.
Nader has previously criti·
cized turboje'" as uns:>fe be
cause they embodied a new
engine in an old trame.

INT. 231 & 41

drive out to

YOURS

iust for good food-

or

A New Phono Needle U We Don't Have

Your Player's Type ID Our Fldelilone

we When You Ask!

'FORR

For that special occasion

AT:

Downbeat Record & Tape Center
16 block east of Post OlIlce

on Walnut Street

cannot be expec:led to lldjust
to uns:>fe machines.

"THE ENGINEEIIUlG var
iable t~ to be- mOl'e' con·
staDt than the human varia·
ble,- he added.

Lat..- thal afternoon. at the
a!I1>O<t, when Nad... dJscov·
er<d his I1i&ht was to be 011

an A1Idhen,y twiD~ tur-

I)
I-

.. . .

prowess" to warn driv= of
impending c:011lsioas 3nd thus
• void them.

When asked his opinion on
the human e1_ in traffic
accidents, Nader said. "Does
driver fa.ult exc:use the can
buih lOdll)' from c:ausing in.
j\U)"?"

He S3ld that S3fer madlInes
must be buih because driven

I

FRL-SAT.-SUN.
at 7:26 & 9:30

Love
happens
when
you

least
expect
it.

--~INGRllJAA'THONY. BERGAl4N
QUINN ~-=,::

JI~Jf1k
intbc

Spring~in
~- _ ............ rEi

ALL AT YOLANDA'S BOUTIQUE

ALAMO BUILDING No.2

Suede Handbags "Maya" Rings

"POisOD" Rings Earrings

and other Jewelry

New Stock From MEXICO

at Yolanda's

without the right ot injunc
tion," he said.

When asked why he was
~ to Nixon's Consumer
Protection Committoe, N3der
replied. • An oUice of c:onsu.
m« protection is an olf.i.ce of
consumer decept:i.OlL'·

Such a controversial com·
mittee would soon become
"homogenized into tranquili.
ty" a.nd to be- eUective. it
would have to be independent
of the White H~. he said.

"EVEN A NON·PARTISAIf
would have to agree that fte..
publicans do not. know hOW"
to spell 'consumer,' ,. he added.

When asked about C'OIUUIner
costs for cleaning up the en·
vironment, N a d e r replied.
"Why should consumen P3Y
(or polluten to say We will
not ruin your environment·!"

He said an ethic 15 involved
in the b3lUe a.pinst polIu.
tion.. A company's profits
must be b3sed on a "lnorul
reason." he said.

As for "dim light=" in the
pollution fight, N3d... ciled
small companies "'trying: to
get a. competitive enclave by
b e i n g ecological 'goodies'."
~:rger companies. he added.
often force the smaller ones
to sacrifice quality in compe
tition.

NADER SUGGF.STE:D th"",
remedies against consumer de.
arption.:

I) IndividU3ls can help by
<lOl being "b3mboozled" by
oo\'ert.isin,g;

2) Citizens can organlze Jo..
cal and national oonsumer
groups to voice their opinions
and exert pressure on product.
makers:

3) X-ws must be made to
""open the door'S to the court·
room" in cases of consumer
grievances.

N3d.,. made three ","os'
dons which would facilitate
a saJer automobile:

1) An interior structure in
which seats would not "pro
pel people through windows":

2) An energy·.bsori>ing b0
dy. which has a1.reody been
CTellted but is not used:

3) The use of "tedmologiClll

Bf MELINDA LITTLETON
M .....gb>g Ecl1lD<

RaJph Nader drew an erti.
mated crowd of 200 .to Friday's
press conference followi.ng a
luncheon given (or him by
Sigma Della Chi (SOX), n.·
tional journalism society.

Nader addrftsed SDX mem
bers concerning the role of
news media in consumer is.
sues.

Nader told the newsmen
that more cove:rage and more
candid reportin.c of the con·
muner movement is the p1"'eS-o
ent duty of joumalism.

N.d... S3ld it is up to the
press to enf~ the Freedom
of lnIlll'm3tion Act, 3nd th.t
more sell-criticism of the press
would have a detetTing effect
on neglect of consumer issues.

DURING THE conference. a
Ch3nne1 Six (Indi>n>polls)
newsman cited the tact that
Senator Vance Hart.Jre, who
ctuUn the Surlace Transporta
tion 5ubc:ommittee, h3s been
criticized for accept:ing the
low-cost lease of a llLXUJ')' car
from Chrysler. On this basis.
Nader was asked if he en
dorsed. Hartke.

Nader replied. "'It I were to
pick five senaton who have
spent the most time on con·
sumer protection legislation.
Hartlte would be in that Clte
gory." He 3dded th.t be of.
ficia.Uy endorses no candi
d3tes.

Nader added later in a per
sonal interview with Mary
Ga.nz.. editor of The DePauw.
lb" "Roudebush (Hartke's op·
ponent) may drive his own
car but he has consistenUy
said 'no' to every piece of pro
gre~sh-e legislation."

"'Products a ,r e competing
with trivia," Nader remarked,
me3ning p3c:kaging inste3d of
qu:Wt)·. T his cunpetition
leads to "dee.rea.sing onsumer
knowledge," he added..

ON POLLUTION, N.der $lid
that govenunent authorities
havC' for seven years been
"co\'eriiig up" for ~ra·

tions by blocldng inspection
of the ''trade secretS' these
companies have been hiding
behind to keep from being
fined for- pollution.

The $1 million tine imposed
on the Chevron Company for
spilling oil into the GuU of
Mexico was "a drop in the
bucket that could be paid for
in OM hour's worth of the
company's gross income," he
said.

He described oil spills as an
"ecological disaster that docs
not repair itself in a few
months or a few years,"

TO CURB pollution by in
dividual effort., Nader stressed
HUng compl.unts against pol.
Jution offenders (or destruc.
tion of property. "People's
health is be i n g destroyed

•



Pueblo crew member
to speak on TuescJay
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198 girls pledge. in fall--
ey, Elizabe'h; Neuhoff, Elea·
nor: Nichols. Nancy; Prest.
holdt.. Katherine; Ran s 0 m,
Pamela: Reichmann. Nancy;
ThllC.ker. Teresa; Underwood,
I..inda: Wattl6. Jane; WiLson,
Lynette; Zopp, Jane,

DELTA DELTA DELTA:
Ad....... Deborah; Bell Sue;
Benedict, Deborah; Carbon,
Sheryl; C a u ley, Katherine;
Cope, Nancy; Eldon, Nnncy;
Gast. Cheryl; Griest. Diane:
Hadsell Margaret; Hanley,
Carol: Harshey, Lucinda; Ja·
cobs. Judith; Jaeger, Robin;
Jubell, Susan, Love-, Tamara:
Low, Rebecca; Lutz, Janice:
Miller, Margaret: Schussler.
Jane; Soelter, Ten')'; Stetten,
Bel$y.

DELTA GAMMA: Ball
Olristine; Be a' t y, Cynthia;
Frey. Karen; Hasbrook. NOlI!

(CoDIiDued OQ Pap 2)

Nancy; Clark. Kathryn; Clark.
Rebec:ea; Clark. Virginia; Da·
r.... Christy; Earleywine, Toni;
Egee-. Marjorie; Foster. Susan:
Haggerly, Ilatbara; 1Wlett.
Carol; Kuntz, Kathryn; Lar·
son. Jane; Mclntre, Randolyn;
Marks, Sanh; Parker, Char
10Ue; Ryrie, Janet: Strojny,
Paula; Theolanopoulos, Di.
Anne.

ALPHA OMICRON PI:
Beatty. Florence; Bryan. Lin·
da; Colten. Virginia; Farley,
Debbie; Kohlstaedt. Ann e :
Lembke, Lisbeth; MeMron.
Lana; Rapley, Bobbi; Todd.
Manha; ~~. S~,

ALPHA PHI: Barber, Nan·
ey; Clement. Gail; Davenport.
Mahala; Davis. Aliee; Diesdl.
Elizabeth; Ebert. Susan; Foe<.
sterling. Jeannie; Frauenhotf,
Linda; Jooes. Sara; Lutz, san;
!d<Clain. Kathleeo; McGau&h'

THE DEPltYW
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Rush officially ended Wed·
nesday night. as 198 women
p1edgt'd the- ten sororities.
There were 314 women who
began (Oing throuch nub two
weeks ago. Formal pledging
is seheduled for Friday, Sep
tember :!S.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA: Ab
bott. Kalhy; Ault. Bel$y; Bar·
ker, Lynn; Bzya.n. Catherine;
DeWitt. Cynthia; D u rh a In,

Nan<)'; Elliott. Roberta; Frig
5 tad. Constance; Hamilton.
Sandra; Hendrix, Ann; Lov.
.tt. Nancy; Meeks, Ann; ldil.
'lis, Melanie; Moo~. Emily;
Picrobon. Nan e y; Reybum..
Elizabeth; Rlebeson. Manha;
Sandbera:. K are n; Scholtz..
Ruth; Stahl, Natalie: Stone.
Judith.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA:
Benedek; Georgann; Christ·
man. Jacquelin; Chrisbnan.LEE R. HAYES

Mde networ~ ruu ~
fonned to support U.s. troops
in Vietnam.

The Committee insists that
..ictory be the goal in Vietnam
and demancb that all aid and
trade with Communbt COWl·

tries be halted.
Infonnation or tickets can

be obbined !rom aJ13 com·
mittee member, by telephon
ing OL 3-3987. by writing P.O.
Box 332 or at the door the
nich' of the speeeh.

Since he's been OUt of the
Navy, HDyes hns been on the
lecture circuit almost a year.
He was one ot the Pueblo
crew thill spent 11 months in
prison in North Koree after
their ship WilS captured on
the high seas in 1968.

The Greencastle T R A I N
Committee. part of a nation·

Lee R. Hayes., chief radi~

man of the U.5.s. Pueblo,
will dwyer a~ entitled
"Remember the P u eo b 10 ! ..
Tuesday, SepL 22, at 7:30 pm.
at the ~ncastleJunior High
School auditorium. 110 S.
Spring SL

Hayes' speech. which is op
en to the public" is being
sponsored by the Greeneastl.
TRAIN (To Restore American
Independence Now) Commite
tee.

Attording to Julian Jarvis,
chainman of T R A I N, the
Greencastle cMpter of the
John Birch Society was re.
c:enU,)o reorganized into
TRAIN.

Senate adopts new constitution

SSP Preston Moon addrn:ses Studea.t s.nate coocemlDg lb_
adoption of • new constitution. -Photo by Weiser

The iP"O'!p d..iscussed the
University orr polley and de·
fended the right of students
to live out-in·town. Acr10N
members also ex-prn3ed an
interest to pursue such issues
i1S student rights, ROTC on
campu.s, communication with
prospective f re s h men. and
course evaluations.

ALL INTERESTED student.s
are invited to attend the Tues·
cby ni&ht meeting.

"Whoever has an idea. \\'h~

ever \\'ants to do something,
should come to this meetint:.·'
Weiser said____..

Inside••.
Mlur c"rifl~ _'Inl~r

krm de.;)d1lna • __ .~.P~•• :
Studenta IC:I\'c \\'cl.r

COokAirporf-
dntination EUfOP&' ••1'31[" 4

Sheriff Albriaht db<uhl's
youth and ntm.. • _._h•• ,\

Amendments 10 .llIle's
constitution cxanthwd r.Ut'" II

Soc~r Hawn ~ain.

Pi:~~ll~...iur;-·····_·P:II:" ~
-'1'br Dur,.N l":u:r It

ACTION holds initial meeting

The women of tb1rd floor Muoa Hall gather to eocou.nge pn..
g..... apIrii duriDg tIw pop nll,. wb1ch .... bald lui Saturda,.
in the WOZIWIl·. quad... -Photo by Emmerich

ACTION, a student activist
group formed last fall, will
hold. its first meeting of the
year l\l.esd'U", Sept.. 22. at 9
p.ol. in the Duck:.

'"It's mostly an ~.
tiona! meetin;:." said ACTION
group leadel' Ed Weiser, "We
will probably start to discuss
out-in-town (OIT) housing,"

ACTION WAS formed last
November by a group of in
terested students 'tor the pur·
pose of providing support tor
proposed chn.ng'e5 in the Uni
versity,

One ot the group's tirst pro.
jects was a dralt counseling
service, he a d e d by th..ree
trained draft coun.selors. AC~

nON also supported an ad·
missions policy submitted by
Associate Protessor of Ec0
nomics Ralph Gray, The ad·
missions plan called for tui
tion·free admission of junior
college honors ~dU31es.

tics. especially sin c e- both
Hartke and. Roudebush are
coming to speak on campus.

Senate did, however. ap
prove a resolution that recog.
nized VoJunteers tor Hartke
so they co u I d legitimat.el,y
campaign on campus.

A resolution forming the
Sam H.o.nn.o. Memorial Book
Fund was approved unani·
mowiy. An initial donation
of S100 will be made by Senate
:uu! additional donations will
be solicited.

MOORE announced that the
office of student body vice
president was vac:unt. Elec·
tions for that oUice will be
held next. week in Senate,

AppUcoations will be ac·
cepted at the Student Gov.
emment. office, 6 East College,
from 1·5 p.rn. weekdays. The
dendline tor appUaations is
Tuesday, Sept. zz.

one 01 the most representa
tive student senates in the
state of Indiana..

A resolution endorsing the
re-election of Senator Vance
Hartke (Democ:rat) to the US,
Senate was defeated with on
ly .. few members casting at·
tinnative votes.

A FEW SENATORS made
the contention that fort'eS sup
porting Hartke's opponent,
US. Rep. Richard Roudebush
(Republican). were not repre
sented in the d.i.scussion. 50 no
objective decision C'OU1d be
reached at that time.

Wend)' GiUord, Alpha Phi
sen:or senntor. said on en·
dorsement tor either of the
condidn tes rould not really be
representative ot the entire
student body,

GiJtord nUo said that Stu·
dent Sen.o.te should not in·
volve itseU in national poli.

Student Sen3te Wednesday
night adopted a shortened reo
,·ision 01 the old. constitution
Preston Moore. student body
president, wrote the new doc·
ument bccnuse the old one
contained what he c:illed "'un
necessary folderol"

The new document, pre--.
sented formaU,y as the MArti_
cles ot Orgnni.ution." is de
signed to increase the efficien.
cy ot Sell4t.e, nnd to give the
present members a desire to
work.

THE MAJOR ditferenre be·
tween the new document and
the old constitution is in the
c,reation of three "divisions"
which replace the old stand.
ing committee struct:u..re,

Article 1 reads: "'The Sen
ate shall maintain three divi·
s!orlS: educational aUairs, SIl>

cial conems, and student ser·
vices. All senators shall be
members of one ot these three
divisions,

·'Each division shall be ad·
ministered by two co-chalr.
men. one chosen by the Ex·
ecutive Committee and one
elected by a simple majority
ot the Senate. , . Membership
in these di\'mons shall not be
limited to senators."

NO PROVISION in the new
constitution was made tor the
election of at·brge senators.
There was discussion on in·
troduting such an amend·
ment, possibly at the next
meeting,

Moore said that there is no
need for at.large senators as
Senate is nlread}' too "bulky".
He sta d that DePauw has
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Mizer clarifies interim deadlines

•••

Court President Rick Plain.
The US T.G.I.S. d~ fe.

turin& the Magnlficents" will
be held Saturday n1&ht from
9 to 12 in the ballroom and
will cost sor per penon.

Eight positions are available
on a committee on curriculum
re-fonn headed by Dwicht L.
Ung. assistant dnn of the
University. Also open are
eight positions (2 students
from each class) on a com·
mittee to study a:raduation re
quirements with Fredriek: L
Bergmann, he.d of the En&
lish department. Students in
terested should eontaet the
Student Senate offiee, 8 East
College 115 soon 115 possible

•

COCKERJOE

This Week

STEMIE WONDER,

Take 10 minutes to wallt down and a

few minutes to visit us. -Yolanda

The DePauw Book Store

RICHIE HAVENS

Theatre. needs assistants

BOIIQUE

'h.'o paid positions of tech
nical assistnnts in the DePnuw
Little Theatre are available
for the current year.

These positions involve work
in such areu as scenery. c0s

tumes and lightinC.

Applic:nions, stating previ·
ous experience. should be sub
mitted as soon a.s possible to
Professors James Elnxl. Cra
ven M3C'kie or Robert Weiss
in Speech Hall

Applications tor the one
weant Stude.nt COU" position
are due at 10' p.rn.. Tuesday,
Sept. n. These are a.vailable
ill the dean of students oftia.
Student Senate otfice or (rom

They and others are all

IJ on record(s) in the DPU

I, Book Store, or we'll or

der your favorite . . .

!.-.__...;.....=---=-==.:.::.::.--====-----J"

FLOWERS

to clnrify or modify those
points of his origin3l project
which caused it to be rejected.

If a group wishes its project
to be published in the Nov. 1
listing but cannot for some
rea.son meet the Sept. 21 dead
line, a mimeographed list of
additions could be pubfuhed
bter. Mizer indicated.

The Nov. 1 listing will in
clude the approximately 100
on and off·campus projects
o!fe~ by faculty members 115

well as the student.initiated
off-campus projects.

"I wonder," said Mizer," if
the idea at students initiating
their o..'tt o!f-campus project
is being o\'ersold. considering
Ihe speakers IhOlt are sched
uled and the exhibits .lind
films that ~ planned on
campus during this month'"

McFarland pointed out thnt
those staying on campus 
which he estimntes at 75 per
cent - will be "better able
to relate their project to the
theme becOluse of the campus
o!ferinv...

All on·campus projects. Mi.
zer said. require n fncully
sponsor, whose responsibility
it is to detennine it a project
would be worthwhile and to
reach an agreement with the
student as to how his project
is to be concluded and gr.lded

Mizer indicated that !lOme
dL-pnrtmenls are refusing to
5oponsor any more projects.

"If a department with a
small staIr sponsors sever.ll
projects. they may be spread
ing themseh'es too thin," he
5:lid.

He Oldded, "Because the fac
ulty oUerings hl1ve not been
published, a professor cannot
)'et know how man)' will sign
up for his individual project.
and he doesn't want to get
boi:ged down in sponsoring
olhers...

Students participating in on
C'ampus projects will register
for them at the same time the.)'
""Istrr for second semester
classes which \I..ill be from
Nov. 30 10 Dec. 7.

Mizer S3id that in accepting
or rejecting borderline cnses,
the subcommittee "may fa\'or"
.. theme-oriented project.

Should n project be rejected,
the ~Iudent will be notified
by the committee and a.sked
to submit a ne",' project Or'

Student Bod)" President
Preston ~'toore Tuesday
appointed three new stu
dent members to the Win·
terTcnn Commiure. They
arc sophomore Sue Hal
bert. junior Pam Motter,
and senior Guy Wa)'ne.

Eitel's Flowers

for
PLEDGING

INITIATION

FLORAL GIFTS

Irom $1.79

Even. Doroth)': Fidler. Jean:
lJannon. Andrea: Hyndman,
Linda: Johnson. Seah; Lukins,
Virgie; McEachern. Shirley;
Mertz. Susan: Milbourne, Sal.
Iy; Plank, Christine; Smith.
Julie; Thurston. Amy.

PI BET A PHI: Barker,
Anne: Gutting, Jean: Ha)·es.
Parrici:J.: Johnson.. Joan: Keith,
Katherine: Ken die r, Kim;
Knipe, Julil1; Lidster, Natalie;
Luttt~I, Susan; McKey, PoIula;
Mast. Cynthia: Murray, lobry;
Newell. Winifred: Ockerlund,
Christine; PaUerson. Ann;
Schulte. Marcia; Scott. Susan:
Scull}', Mary: Winning, He
been: W 0 r mer, Rich31ene:
Zumbrook, Carlyn.

E I TEL' S 8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

Say Congratulations
with

- Guaranteed Satisfaction -

Subcommittee C hili r man
John \Y. McFarland. prof~r
of chemistry. outlined three
"basic guidelines" to be con
sidered in accepting or reject
ing an off-campus projecL

The first is whether the
project will be an "educational
experience:" Ihe second is
whether the project is such
that it cannot be done on eam
pus: :md the third is whether
enough nrn.ngements h a v e
be<n mOlde to give the sub
commiuee an nccurate and
full description of the project.

"There is no requirement,"
McFOlrland SJid, Lhnt a pr0.

ject must follow the winter
tenn theme. although it is
hoped that a lal"ge number
will."

By JANE GHURL
SIan Eclilor

The previously announced
ScpL 21 deaaUne for ort-carn.
pus winter term projects ap..
plies only to ort-campus group
projects which hope to att.r.lct
~dditional members. 3ccording
to Raymond E. Mizer. Protes.
sor of English and chainn3n
DC the Winter Term Commit.
tee.

'1'he reason (or this dead
line," said Mizer. -is to <J.lIow
enough time so that these
croup projects may be ap
proved and then published in
the winter term booklet. which
is to rome out Nov. 1."

He explained that those
siudents participating in group
off·campus projects where no
more members are desired
Olnd those wilh individuOIl o(f
campus profects need not sub-
mit their project idea by SepL
~I. but th... t they "should do
so as soon after that date as
possible."

Evcry o(£-cOlmpus project.
whether croup or individual,
must h:l.ve :I. faculty sponsor
and be approved by the win·
tcr tcnn subcommil1ee and the
Winter Tenn Committee as 3
whole. which will act :.ccord·
inc to the subcommittee's re<:
ommencbtiQn.

--Fall pledges
C')'; Howell. We.ndy: Humph·
ries.. Charlotte; Jensen. M3r
th3; Johnson. Deborah; Kra·
kcm'ski. P3U13; Lerchenfeld.
Christine-; Lund. Lindsay: Mc.
Crncken. ~brsh3: Morice. Ja
ruC"C; Mottis. Susan; Ruhl.
~roline: Simpson. Debor.1h:
Tetrick. Susan: Truilt. Gayle:
Werner. Christine: Wheeler,
Anne: Zonsius. Barbara.

DELTA ZETA: Auch. CIrol:
Bcrnhold. Roz:Inne; Campbell
Martha; Espey. Margaret: Is·
mond, Marcia: Ludlow. Vicki;
Murphy. C:J.rol: Otlo, G",')'n
l'lh: RamSe)', Nnn.cy: Ross.
Barb:1rn: Schw:uu.. Karen;
Slutz., Carolyn: Springer, Jan
et; White. Linda.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA:
Alles, Marie: Blix, Marcia:
Charle~'orth, Beth; Cleve·
land. Lisa; Coburn. Pamela:
Enst. (;nth)': Genry. Linda:
Gobel. Cynthi.a; Grantham,
Susan: Hadley, Carolyn; Ham·
ilion, Joon: Hill. Janet; Hin.
shaw, Portia; l.avidge, Kath·
leen; MarquOlrt, Carol; Mc
Veigh, Carol; ~tiUigan. Nancy:
Milspaw. MargaR!t: Mitchell,
Bar b .. r a; Jbmsdell. Ann:
Richardson. Ann: Shelton,
Pame13; Wilson. Patricia.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA:
Bolley. Jill: ~nnett. M:IlY:
Blshop, Margaret; Boyd, Tru
di; Buell. Linda: Christinnsen.
PoItricia; Clauss. Christine:
Conkling. Bolrb3r.l: Dechanu,
Donna: Oeppcrt, Lee: Dun·
ningl L.:J.raine; Eschorf. N3ncy:
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Tlte DePauw
Editorials

It's time to take an objective look at a subject not
often regarded objectively at DePauw.

Freshmen arc bewildered by it. The unaffiliated
laugh at it. And even the Greeks hate the time and
bother of rush.

\Vhat can be done? For a start, women could easily
postpone rush till second scmester. It might mean a
slight increase in huuse bills for one semester, but isn't
it worth it for c\'crybody's peace of mind?

Second, the University could solve the whole out·
in-town problem with men b)-' Ictting freshman men
live in the dorms tlnd letting upperclassmen livc out.
Again, deferred rush would mean a raise in fraternity
house bills.

But then. haven't we always said that individual
well-being should take precedence o\'cr financial con
siderations?

Why rush rush?

Ifi

The DePauw

cven be torgiven. It is human
to err, but. odd thOU&h it
sounds. it is not human to be
President.

The job is a suprahuman one,
It is undeniable that we for
give verb31 blunders limitar
to Richard Nixon's e"'ery d:.y
among our peers.

But it is not upon these
p:ers that we pin the respon
sibility tor an entire noltion
(in Mr. Nixon's c~, a sober.
ing thought).

POLITICIANS who !ind
themselves unable to summon
forth the restraint, judicious
ness, and grnce under pres·
sure to ovoid d.i.s:uters with
so potent a force os words
should abandon their trade.
They should do a favor for
the country they so piously
profess to love nnd direct their
~spirntions elsewhere.

r.uadd Ap,1I T. lin. uad.,
Ul. aam. .f "slUI':r S.cn. rv....
lUll.d two lillie. we."'" dllrl••
ua. ,.,ub, .....1... .f til. :r.'U
•.JIe••t tlu,I.. "ac-aU•• aad .0.
l-.all•• ,.,Ioell. Eat.,•• &AI HC'_
••d dus .....11 I. ua. ...t ."k.
at Cre••cull•• ladb8&. ••d., " ••
act .f Marcil l. lin.

SullikrlpU.. .,lu n... ",
:rear. Add,eu c.ne,po.UK. to
TU O.Pauw, rost OUlu auldl.,.
a... Sit. C,_.cuU•• la" un)..

Ni xon mouth?
•

In
from Jefferson to Spiro 
whose mouths have closed an
insL:lnt too late to block the
entry of their feet the lalt~r

otten in the presence of mil.
lions ot viewers.

WHEN SUCH rhe.orital dis·
uten occur, this or that apo
logtst inevitably steps torward
to point out that aU ot us oc
casionnlly make mistakes, or
(wors~) th3t when. tor in·
stance, the vice president in·
dulges in one of his seizures
about c:J.mpus I'1ldicals and
other motley und~sil'1lble:i, he
is merely repaying them in
kind tor the tasteless insults
which are everyday parlance
among the student lett.

THE LATTER argument is
by tar the weaker. The ex
istence ot irrational vindic
tive, hystericnl groups WTIong
the opposition mo\'ements to
a particular ;:'Cgime in no w:.y
justifies s i mil a r departures
from Reason by that regime's
spokl'SlTlen.

Indeed. it is indic:.tive ot a
leader's lack of confidence in
his O'l"m sL:lture that he must
tnke emotionalistic swipes at
those who engage In criticism
b)' hysteria.

Not only must sum lapses
not be endorsed. they cannot

zero

Cassandra

By PRESTON MOORE

Political observt'rs have re·
crotly not~ a new (r..ture in
that side of himseU which
Richard Nixon shows to the
public: the ad lib.

Apparently no longer trou·
bled b)· his former queasiness
in the presence of the news
media. the New Nixon has
b:gun to "'er-lure forth from
his well· stroined. cOlre!uHy
edited notes and manuscripts
to instant conjecture on the
issue of the moment.

ONE SUCH OCCASION. his
now f:amous - or infamous 
pontification on the guilt of
Charles l\!:Lnson. may ironical·
Iy tum out to be the most
quoted quote in an otherwise
bland nnd vapid collection of
executi"e proqouncements.

The Pneident is but one in
a long line of carless-minded
loose - tongued politicians -

Room for foot

to these categories; however,
Ihe exposure and anociatlon
with so man)' fitting the ad
"'crse dcscription causes one
to lose l'lil:ht of the others.

It is apparent that those who
0In.' most unfriendly and ap
preh~n5i",e art' victims of $0

efelal faUndes and myths
about bl~ck people. Though
DePauw rna)' take pride in
bo:ulinc ot its academic ex
cellence. the real.lire social
ignorance of the students is
nothing to be proud or.

THE ABSENCE ot any sense
of community is thc final ele·
ment of my discussion. By
Ih~ absence of Ihis sense. I
mean that there exists:. deri·
nite 1a c k of tocetherness
among the students here.

Sc\'eral subcultures c xis t
......ilhjn the Unh·enity com
munil)·. Probably the most
pronounced ~re the Greeks
lind Ihe independents. Per
haps the exislcnce of these
..ubcultures and their rival·
ric prevent.s an>' sort of ef
fecth'c community org~nha.

tion.
Thcrl' docsn'l (''''cn fr(.'('m to

be any sort of crfl'Cth·e stu
dent a.'\,,~iation or gO\'crn
m('nt. Had I not been told
th:1t lhere w~s :l sludcnt ;:0\'·

ernment, I would not havc
kno....·n.

IT IS PROBABLY 100 carll'
in the year for the emergence
df un cffl'Cli",c student ~o"'

('"rnmen!. but I think Ihat first
lInpn.·s.sion.s ~rc n\(kit crucial.

It Le not in angry rebellion
:IJ:oinst the "system" that I
wnle" Ihi:c OIflit'll', bUl rather
$lllIply a;i a blm'k fn..~hman·s

n·fk'ctlon.Oi on DePauw.

community
Th('rt~ arc ccrtoin clements

ut OeP~uw whi<.-h rale discus·
sion because they are. with tile
ex('('ption of Ihe academic: op
portunitie:;. contrary to my
preconceh'cd idea~ of what a
l·ull("J.:~ COItllpUS would be like.

The fiNI and most imporl
unt clement, is the academic
programs and opportunities.
II\cbdinJ,: Ihe fOlculty. Thou~h

:;OCIOlI tolerance. undcl"Standing
:Ind inlcr.lction arc importanl
fOlI.'cLOi of college learning ex
p\.·ricnccs. academics cre'He
the foundation for them.

Sorpn.'1in;:I)·. and l'untrOlry
III tht.· opinlon.~ of man)' on
till:. C:~nlPUS. my scntimen
un' Ill:It Ihe educational op·
porlunlllCl', procrnm... OInd pro
f~s..wN :11 DcP~uw OIrc of ex
l·.... lIent <,·alibt:r. TIli$. by no
mean~. is 10 !Qy 1h:.lt tht.· fac·
ully and curriculum h,n'C'
n.'ul'hed the poi11l of pcrf~

tion.
THEHE :.lrt.· irrdl'\':Int cour.o:e

IIff".'nn;.::. nnd pru;':r.tm.-t. as
wdl :1« an'hail' profCS':'ON who
still I)(.'h\'l.~ 11\ Ihe obsunt po·
I!l'y of m~kin;.: l'!:a~" utt~nd

:ull'c IIwndatury in l·ollegc.
Iluwt.'\'l·r. Ihey du not detract
til :1 mC:lIlinJ,:ful ext ..'nt from
Iht.' a~o;els uf the fac·ully. pro·
;.:r.mls .mel \"urri,,·ulutll.

TIlt.' :'l...·ond ,,·It.·lI1l·1\I whkh
dC:Ol'rn~ di.....'tI:;.,:lOn 1$ Ihl' :at
litllt....~ of lh~ studl'nts on
,,'UIllPUS Ih..' whitt.' studcnl:c.
liwi i~.

IN CENERAL I rind the
white ~tudl·nt.:C h..'re to Ix·
l"Itl$,,"'mindl-d. nah'e OInd ('on·
~('r",·:tti'\'l', nul to mention jusl
plnin unfd('ndly.

Thl'rl' nrl'. of l·ou~e. m~ny

indi,,·idu.:al.' who eto nnt ril tn·ROBERT FR£SEN

By PAUL AKRIDGE

Black Reflections

Academics fine;

Reader
Forulll

EDITOR'S :o;oTE; Th... i.. lhl'
finol ur ;I '" ""'kly ~ri.... IIr f'OI.
umlb I.•), llIt"fllh.. ,... ...r A ..-.ocl:UIl,ln
..r AI~Anlen(';ln Slud"n!.! The.
II'" authur. Paul Akruh:c-, i.. a
fn,.",hllliln from ChlGllw planninl:
III m:1,iur In (b)'eholul:v and .0
tiuloKY

To lh~ ~ilor.

I bclic"'c th:u .......~ !>Iudent'
of DeP~uw ~hould :lholi~h the
HOOlc~:ul1unl: Qu..ocn Conll'St
planned for thi~ fall.

Thl' UUI1l<."C'onlinl: Que ~ n
Contesl i~ a type of "bc~ut)'

l'lInkst" th~l W~ white Amcri.
C'OIn~ ha\'c Ion;: o..<f,.'(1 to ~lunfy

our own 10l0l1:C. Thi~ kind of
cthnoc:cntrism is ;J. fonn of
while r.tc1sm whid. ha." no
pl.:u..'C on the l':lmpU~ of :tn in·
!:litution suppusl,.'(lIy dcd.icatl-d
10 hi,:her cdul-... tion.

Sc~.'ondly. thllt conlc$t de
picL" the l:ollcJ,:c l-oed as n
phy$.iCOlI ollicet r .... ther Ih~n 01

1OI~1 human heinl:. Thi$ im
::tl:~ dctr.u:ts from Ihe ::IC:I
atomic atmosphere of our uni·
Vl'l"Sity :lOd i!l an ifl..'lull to all
felUOIle sludcnilli.

The HomccominJ,: Que e n
Cont~1 i!l a symbol of thl,.·
::n'haic: 0 cPa u \\. tradilions
whic-h we studcnts blindly
JX"rpt'luatc e"'cry year, cau:linJ.:
fal'ulty mcmlX'1"S tu laul:h in
nur faces and allowin~ th~ ud
l11inistraiton to Icad U!l b)' the
no~. Wl' must stop it now.
We havc a ri,:,ht 10 hl" uur·
. h'~
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IN A GALA RETURN
TO THE U.S.A.!

The commI1l2es will be
aided by four 'hKlents who
l"Utieipal<d In the ProCram
lut yearo and two former res.
ident directon Cit the p:ocram.

n. ........ ,.,.. ...........---THUQDAY. OCTOUR 'I, .....
.......... ....a.: .... suo. IUO,

IZ.5O, 11.50

\0....." 75 DAHCfRS,
<!.t1 SINGERS AND

MUSICIANS
!Dlltel..,' C_toC'_~ Col
• AMALIA HERNANDEZ

Season Tickets Are Now on Sale for
The Auclltorlum Series

AN ENTERTAIN...ENT FOR ELiZABETH. The New Vark Pro Uualca,
Thuraday. October 22•• p.m.

BAYANIHAN PHILIPPINE DANCE CO...PANY. A apec;taCular delight
Sunciay, ~bitr 1. a p.m.

lOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA, ZUbln Mehta, eo".
ctuc:tar. Monday. November I. a p.m.

AJoIERICAN BAllET CO...PANY. New company dlteCted by EI'at
Feld. Sunday. Na....mber 15. a p.m.

INDIANAPOLIS SY",PHONY ORCHESTRA. Iller Salaman., Con.
duc:tor. wilh Abbey Slman, PiMa SalobL Thursday. february
25. a p.m.

...STISLAV ROSTROPOVICH. Celllsi. distinguished Sova-t ~lsL

Wednesday. Uan:h 17, a p.m.
RUDOLF SERKIN. PIMiat, world-f.mous teeitallat Uanday, April

19. a p.m..
LEONTYNE PRICE. SaPtano, American star ar tn. ....tropolltan

Opera. Sunday. April 25. 3 p.m.
Reserved .at .-.on tk:ket bocks lor the above eight atu.ctlons:

$24, $20. $18, $13, $8

The Auditorium Thealle Series
ZORBA. Broadway musical bit Uanday and Tunday. OCtober 12

and 13. a p.m.
ADAPTATION/NEX"F. Two tunny pl.ys by Elalne "'ay and T.,.nce

"'cNally. Tuesday and Wednndly. October 20 and 21. a p.m.
THEATRE ON THE BAlUSTRADE. Unique campany tram Prague.

Thursday and Tuesday. November 5 and 10•• p.m.
PlAZA SUITE. Another Nell ~man hit ar th.... aM-act cam.dln.

Thursday and Friday. November 12 and 13, a p.m.
GEORGE UI Dellghtf\d musical aboul a.arge .... Cohan. Wednes

day and Thutsdly. JanUAry II and 7. a p.m.
HADRIAN Vll Fascinating new play by Peter Luke. Wednesd.y

and Thursday, February 17 and la. a p.m.
FORTY CARATS. New Broadway comedy hit .1 In modem GrMC•.

friday and s.turday. Uarch 5 and II. a p.m..
lns. Retr'nhingty din.,.nt Broadway muskal based on achlaJ

hlstarical .vents. W~nesday and Thursday. April 211 and 29.
a p.m.

Reserved .at .asan lIcbt books lor the~ eight anracUans'
$27, $23. $19. $15. $9 •

The Set
$28.00

PANTS
To Go

Together
Varigate<i tweed of knit
acrylic, long sleeve tur~

tie neck top over its own
matching straight 1e g
pants.

Black or red
combination . .

The other two amendment&.
which have the support of the
Chamber. would provide tor
the appointment of supreme
ond appellate court judges,
nnd would extend \he ""'rlh
of t.erm.s for state auditor,
treasurer. and aec:retary of
stale from two to four years.

Boehning said the judicial
amendment would Jessen the
in\"Olvement of judges in par
tison polities. He said \he ex
tension of terms tor the state
hOWle would allow the attire
holder time to learn his job
bdore the next election.

Boehning. speaking otrongly
concerning the- judicial amend
men~ said "appel1nte court
judges should. be- in the court
rendering decisions instNd of
ohnking hands and p:>.ssing
out matcbe:s at the county
fair."

The men spoke at the first
Indiana Joint News Media
Conference.

Frinqed Suede Purse
S12.o0

pas in Athens. Resident- di
rector of thoe group will be
Fred Silander, as90date prI>

lessor Or economics.
For further information and

applications contact the Inter
nat.ional Center or Silander.
Apptieation deadline is Oct.
15.

Ii
I'

See The

WAVE

Mediterranean group
leaves 2nd semester

Ind voters to consider amendment CBS orientation studied
The International Studies the procram will form two

By SHAW HIGGINS dent of the State Ot.amber of local Chambers are Won. their Center has~ the in. committees ot work on the
Poll.t1cal Ed.l!m Commert'e', opposed the own" whm deddin.&' whether corporation of.~ phase in ~o main areas of the in·

Memben of the Hoosier amendment. which will be they will .support: the program. its Contemporary ~~ Europe orientation.
State Press As3ociaUon and placed on the November bal· Former Governor Matthew Semester: Westeorn Europe
the Indiana Broadea>lers As- lol this fall aIoog with two Web<:h, who joined IIoehninl: (CES:WEJ which Is !mOWn on
sociation heard on Sept. 9 the other amendments. nnd Barnett in the d..i.sc:'uSon. the campus as the Freiburc
pros Dhd cons of a proposed B iii. r net t said the state called constitutional amend- pro~
~mendment to the Indiana Chamber was opposed to the ment in Indiana ..... many. This year students w!'D h.~
ronstitulion which allows the bill beca= it would tum h<>rn<d animal" and said the been oeleel<d to partlCipale m
sb,te's legislature to meet an. the "citizen·legi.s1ator'" into a app.carance of the three a·
nually instead of on the pres. "'pro" and would not D«e5-- mend.ments on the ballot thb
ent biennial basis. sarily provide for better leg. fall provides the state "'with

islation. a chance to create a living
..It doesn't follow Jogica.l.Iy ~ent in step with the

that annual sessions of the
leglslature, insteod of biennial
::essions. will provide better
govenunent. only m~ gay.
£'mment.·· Barnett Slid.

Barnett's major objecnon.
however. wus concerned with
the increased amount of time
which legislators would be
required to put in a.t the stale
capital

The Chamber of Commerce
spok=n;m emphlUized that

Riehllrli BoehnIng (R.La!ay.
ette). majority leader of the
state hotlSe' or representatives,.
said the arneruIment would
move Indiana. out of the "horse
and buggy age" of govern
men~ would result in betler
budgetary analysis, provide
the legislature with better
control over gubernatorial ve
toes. and make the lrgislaton
less dependent on lobbyists
for information and analysis
of nuajor legislation.

John N. Barnett, viee presi·

GRANNY'S
at

New this year in the field
of international studies is the
DePauw Mediterran.e:an se
mester which will be altered
second semester.

William E. Petrek. :lSS1slan1
dean of the University in
charge of international educa
tion and oU-campus progrums,
said that the program involves
four separate phases.

The first is an on-campus
introduction to the program.
including lectures. discussions.
films nnd readings.

This is followed by lO~14

day on~tb~spot introduction
to the Atedit.e.rranean area..

The academic semester is
the \hird ph..... lasting three
months, during which. stu·
dents take a t.otal of four
courses, some of which include
Greek litemture, Greek sculp.
lure nnd the phllClOCll'hY of
Aristotle.

During this time, field trip$
14';11 also be offered.

The final phase is Do one~

month project pericd of inde
pendent. study on a specific
topic in either Israel Turkey,
Lebanon, Greere, Egypt, Tu
nisin. or southern France.

Coune instruction will be
in English and students will
be housed in the Hotel Philip-
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'Pot is allover: ·DePauw:' Sheriff
PAG~;

George's ~iZZG

Pete or Nick at George's

OL 3-4193

A
D
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Think

For Colorful
Fall Fashions

30 Indianapolis R.
200 yards East of The
Dairy ensUe on rightl

up."
"When you filbt. you fight

to win," AlbriCht continued.
"'and toOay. no one in pOlities
wlll stand up ii>d say we wlll
win - all politicians are pho
ny as hell"

IN THE TOTAL penpeetlve,
Albright reels that this situa·
tiOn is aggravated by the
amount at news COYer.lCe on
Vietnam and the lOCalization
of pol.

"When you have an DrIU·
ment with your wife,- hesaid.
alluding tD the Googn!ssiooal
dis<:ussiOilS ot" pot and ViOt.
nam. "you don't let the kids
hear about i~"

Albrigh~ a !l<pub1I<an, races
Democ:ratic foe John Punell
in the Nov. 3 election for
sherilf.

.,

At ...

(on the square)

rest . . .

Now try the best"

Casual and dress slacks in stripes
and plain colors

. . . in flares, bell bottoms, reg
ulars and slims . . • white and
blue bell jeans . . .

minorities and got them all
up<et.

,,;rm not anti·Necro. or anti.
Jew." he added, ";but their
rights have been JtUaranteed
by the Constitution, just like
tht"y are for me.

"THIS VIETNAM thUll: al.
s<> has resulted in~t
for law and order. Because
Nixon cut back on the war.
we have a 5 per cent unem
ployment rule in this C'OUDtry
-by increasing the war, you'dg., those _10 oU thestree~

and get the war over with,..
he added.

Albright said that he did
not feel he was qualified
enough to conunent on. the
validity of the war, but he
felt ""si.nce we are over there.
this country sliOuld boc:k them

"You've tried the

Call

OL 3-4192

that it caused a pregnant cow
to abort.

Aeeording to Kelsey, until
men discard the altitudes
which c:uuse them to roin the
environment. the ecological
disaster' will not be remedied.

Kelsey said that man must
be nature's "custodian." be
cause the environmental rr
SOUI"t'CS are not inexhaustible.

"1" he imminent ecological
crisis," he \lo""3.med, "'is that tul

ture ta.kes its I"e\.·enge on us
by steadily removing the con
ditions necessary for' OUr' life."

ecological crisis
'gross national product'

,
mans

By BILL WATT mem and tar. .rDd onfer. and
Feature Editor while I~ here those damn

During the period Detween·"hippies ar;' not roine: to get
August 1960·Augurt 1970 the away With anything:' he
Tate or felonies in Putnam added.
County bas in<nased approxi· -,LONG HAIR signifies to
mutely 500 pereent - in Au· me," said Albright.. "belliger
eust of 1960 there" were 5; enc;e and hatred ot this coun·
August of 1970, 34. try, and especially drugs -

Acwrding to Putnnm COUn. and fm going to fight iL"
ty Sheriff Roben Albright Albright reels that it is up
"'This increase is due to the to the students to decide what
pennissivenes:s of our society, type of country they are go
n decrease- in e amount ot in: to have ten years from
parentalgllidance. and an in· now. ..It they don't eet to
crease in 'the amount 01 lei- gether and do something. they
sure time." won't have any place to get

Drugs are considered by AI· a higher education." he said.
bright to be ..the most horri- "'Universities are nothing
tyin,g crime in Putnam Coun· but breeding grounds tor those
ty." damn hippies. and any time

""POT IS all over DePauw," you have drug abuse. you're
he $:lid, ....00 the administra. bound to hove violent crime."
lion there are gutless - they he added.
won't get rid of the hippies. Othu attributing facto~ to
Those hippies are \lo-al.king :nc:rease in crime are ""the
nround pushing pot and pUb, leadrn (McGovern and Ken.
and they don't do anything nedy) who are preaching some
about it.·· type of gospel that are (sic)

Albright also slated that he destroying lU," he said.
"received no coopenlUon from Albright explained that the
DePauw to do anything about "doveS' are c:reat:i.ng an at.
the drug scene. "U that's Ute mosphere which fosten dis
type of University they want respect for law and order.
to run. let 'em." "Kennedy got all this crap

"1 believe in good govern. s....arted when he went to the

Kelsey calls

The "religious dimension of
ecological crises" was the ba
sis of Wednesday".s chapel ser·
mon given by David Kelsey
of the Yale Divinity School

Although "Faith and Gar.
bagc" was the announced to-
pic of the sennon, Kelsey pre
ferred to entitle it MJiow Gross
is Our NatiOrn.3..l Product?"

Kelsey described the en·
vironmental crisis as not so
much a scientific or tedmic:ul
problem but a religious prob
lem b3sed on two attitudes
CGntr3ry to Biblical teach·
,ngs:

I) MAN SI:ES domination
of nature as "rent.nl1 to (his)
inner dignity."

2) For man. the "physical
wodd h:u no intrinsic value."
The \'alue or nature depends
on the fact that it can be
rome an extension of man's
pov.ocr. t h r 0 ugh property
dghts.

In Gen~ man is ordered
by God to "fill the world and
subdue it." According to Kel
sey, man has "oversubdued"
the wodd.

-wE HAVE SUBDUED sev·
cral species of rtsh right out
of Lake Erie:' he $::lid.

He added that ench man
len\'cs rive pounds of garbage
behind him every dDy; autos
give off 300 tons of h~3d cOlrn
year, near a moderately trov·
eled highway in Vennont.
enough Je:ld was given aU by
passing .:lutos that landed on
the weeds near the highway



DePauw students .aft good·by to tnd1an& from. to Ne. York. from which they wiD 07 to their
the Indiuapolls Weir Cook AJ.iPOrt. .n.zout. destination in Europe 'ria Llllthn" 747a

Students travel to Central Europe

Arts center lacks
architectural plans

and Sigma Nu: Sally Wilkin.
son. Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Lambda Chi Alpha; Connie
Mar4 Alph. Gamma Delt.
and Delta Kappa Epsilon. Ho
gate Hall and Sicma Alpha
Epsilon did not announce a
candidate.

FIVE CONTESTANTS re
main in the competition out
of the OC"idnal 14. The win.
nero to be chosen on the basis
of "pobe, penonaIity and
beauty," will be crowned
!lboul 3:15 p.m.

Competitions for watermel
on "tine. wutennelon tossing
and _ spilting begin al 1:30.
At 2 p.rn.. the band, wrbe
ntird TIme Around.· from
Westen\. Kentucky University,
will play til 4 p.m.

For all events each men's
living unil is paired with •
women's living unit One
<hundred watenneloru will be
served.

Mrs. Emery at Topper's Univer

sity thanks Mr. Green and Mr.

Stites at the SAE House for their

honesty in returning her lost

bank deposit money.

Attention!

FRIDAY. SEPl'EMBER 18, 1970

Lambda Chi selects bust
Coronation of ::Miss WOlter

melon Bust-1970 '" will hi&h
light the annual Lambda Chi
Alpha function tomorTOW'.

Cont6t'anls for the title an:
Chris Le1'ehenteld. Lucy Row
land Hall and Sirma Chi;
Caroline RuhL IlecU>r Hall
and Beta Theta Pi; Sue Fos
ter. Mason HaU and Phi Delta
Theta: Sue MorohaU. Delt.
Dell. Delta and Alpha T.u
Omera: Melody Mundell, Al
pha Omicron Pi ana I..oncd~

Hall.
CHRIS ICRt1MHOL= Pi

Beta Phi and Delta Chi; Cin
dy Shugert; Delta zeta and
Bi>hop Robe.... Hali: Mary
Jill Jones; Alph. Oli Omega
and Phi K.ppa Psi: Debby
Wickl!TSham. K a p p 4 Alphn
Theta. and Delta. Tau Delta;
Sue Shaler, Alpha Phi and
Dell. Upsilon.

Jennifer Simmons. Hogate
Hall and Phi Gilmma Delta;
Kathy Brown. Delta Gllmma

THE DEPAUW

ienmtion to Greece and the
surrounding islands when it
anriveL C~ dealing wi~

Greek history, arts, arclteolo-
gy. politics and ancient and
modem Greek langu3.ge will
b~gin Oct. 2 in Atheru till Dec.
19.

Students will have an eight
0,,->' vacation period around
Christmas and then resume
studies in an independent stu
oy project from Dec. 28 to
Jan. 23 at a site in a.ncient
Greater Greece.

The Greek Semester stu
dents leave Athens Jan. 26 to
rejoin the Vienna a:roup. From
Vienna the two groups will
return to New York Jan. 27.
Both the Vienna and Greek
ProGrams are in their (irst
ynr.

stitute of Education will In
clude conlerences with Am
trian offidals. lecture-slides
on Austrian cwtoms and Ger
man language lessons.

From Oct. 5 to Dec. II the
students ",'ill attend conven
tional classes provided by the
Awtrian Institute {or East and
Southeastern European Stu
dies.

Unique in the program will
be a ~ial one-month project
for pach student in Budapest,
Hungary.

The group in Greece wi
start a Crete-ba.sed l1-day or-
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Forty-eight students and 10
members of two faculty fam
ilies left New York Tuesd3Y
on the tirst leg of a one.-se·
mestn international study ex
pc.rien~ in Austria. Hungary
imd Greece.

The contingent includes U
DePauw students :L,.,d seVM'_

porticiEXUlts from Wabash, In.
di::ma Central. Albion. and
Kalamazoo colleges.

The 2-1 students remaining
in Vienna will have an lS·day
orienlation to Vienna and en·
virons. The schedule planned
by the AU5tro-American In-

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKETS FROM HOUSE REPS

FOUR PLAYS AND ONE OPERA

AdvcrtiK to buy. sell. I"t'nt.
Cl'OO'Vt. or do your own ltlJnc
in Tb.. Vthuw. Call Jeff
Wricht. Ad.,. Man. OL )-5130.

Season Tickets

SALE!

2 Season nckets for $10.00

ONNOW

I. BLACK COMEDY, by Peter Shaffer - Dad's Weekend

2. Opera Thealre, TENDERLAND, by Aaron Copland

3. PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE

4. To be announced

5. UTILE MARY SUNSIIINE - Mom's Weekend

S5.5~avings of $2.00

south end of campus, is bound.
ed by Olive, Locust. Chmnul.
and College streets. Resi
dences on the site are Uni
versity-owned and will be
fom down.

Kni,:::hts said lhat residenu
have known for a long time
that they will have-- to mo\'e
when construction begins.

Kni,:::hts cited a rouCh esti
male of SS million for the
building, adding th3t ":any
OO6t re31istic tod3y m3Y be
unrralistic 5e\'eral years from
no"'·...

NEAJ\LY ALL of the money
needed for the center hilS
been acquired already in ('ouh
:md pledges from individuals.
corporations. and foundations.
Knights said. No loans :lre
being planned. he added.

Although the center is de- ."~

$iJ:ned to replace S~cch Hall 
<lnd the mu!Ue buildings. no
definite decision on the f:lte
of these buildings h3$ been
m:ade.

Knighu said 3n evaluation
of the buildin~s will be m:lde
on the basis of a~e. functions.
and cost of maintenance :and
reno\"ation.

Fin a 1 architectural plans
for the perlonning arts cen
ter :are about one to one and
a h:alf yean from completion.
:acrording to Norman J.
Kni~hts. executive vice presi
dent of the University.

Three architectur31 ideas
ha\'e been submitted as pos
sibilities. and KniJ:hts hopes
within three months to be
o:bte to give architects a defi
nite ide-a of what is nceded
in Ihe desi~n.

The building is about four
ycars from final completion.
he said.

THE CENTER. pan of De
siJ:n for a Dccade. will in
clude an auditorium of 1500
C'apacit)' for major concerts
<lnd Icctures. a little theatre
of 400 cap;lcity (or OPCr3S and
~tudent Iheatre J:roup :lcth'i
lies. and :1 recital hall or about
300 capacity for rt."t'itals by
faculty. students. :lntl J:uestll.

It will also h 0 use b3nd.
('horus. and orchestra rehear
sal rooms. c13ssrooms. facull)'
offiC'Cs. and private practice
rooms.

The site. located on the
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1M football kicks/pff
with lopsided leagues

I
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Soccer begins Sept. 19

FIrst row. loft to right: John 0 ...... G..., IIoDd... Art L1UJ.llold. Iton IUb. Mllii Humphri...
Eric S'l1herlaDd.. Jim Sluetz. Da" O'NeiL Tam JC1amu. 5eC'oDd row: Coach Page Cottem. Bob
Eulor. John s.wud. Ror Donlals. G..., Wright. Da.. W"lerholm. John 11mo1hr. Graham
CrHl10 St." WlnJdet'. Doug Wood..

Tigers to dash at Albion

II
I'

REP

is looJdnq lor a

YOLANDA

s S S on % basis

lor a girl or boy

FOR DEUVERY SERVICE
Call "CHARLIE BROWN"

OL 3·9914

CAMPUS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - OL 3·9355

BARBEQUED

BEEF - PORK - CHICKEN
OPENING FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18th

alIME - 4:00 P.M.

Just ~lock West of Topper's Tavern
at 603 Ohio Street

Charlie Brown's

BarbeGlue

Greencastle's Newest Business

"FOR THE BEST BARBECUE AROUND"

DePnuw University's soccer
squad launches its fifth year
of intert'OlIegillte competition
Sept. 19 as the newest mem
ber ot the Illinois-Indiana.
Soccer League..

Last year, the Tigers com~

piled a 2-6 season record.
Coaches Charlie E:rdm3.n.-.

and Pnge Cotton have eight
lettermen to draw on as they
pnpare for the SepL 19 road
opener against Wheaton..

Bob Netsnn. right wing;
l'ofike Humphries. left inside:
Emml1nuel Robert.so center, and
Isaac Kanndkai. right inside.
are veteruns avullable for of·
fense. Kandakai led the team
in scoring and earned all-In
dia.n.1 second team honors.

The largely ine:,<per;enred
defense, which gave up 32
goals in eight gnmes, will be
spearheaded by the return of
goalie David Westerholm. Art
Littlefield, John Olsen, and
Ebrima Cama.:ro. Co-roptain
elect Eric: Reidenbach is stu·
dying in Spain this year.

"ON THE CAMPUS"

{. B. Hammond,
Jeweler

-FRATERNITY & SORORITY JEWELRY

-TROPffiES & PLAQUES

-EXPERT WATCH REPAffi & ENGRAVING

Fast and good service is CIS

important TO US as it is TO YOU I

Unless a "dark horse" arises.
these two teams should go un·
scithod.

In the DPU Suporbow~

however, the regular season
will be his tor y and fOW"
strong teams should enter the
playoffs with the final came
be i n g, literally, "anybody's
game".

The Intramural Football
standings, by league, through
Thursday, September 17:

AME:lUCAN LEAGUE
W I; nos

Phi Delt •••••••1 0 0
SAE __••_.1 0 0
Sigma Nu •• 1 0 0
Pbi Psi _ •••_.1 I 0
Del'" Upsilon ••0 .0 0
ATO ••••••_••••0 I 0
Delta Chi ._•••0 I 0
Phi Gam ••••••0 I 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L r ...

Deke ••••••••••1 0 0
Bo'" ••_ •••••_.1 0 0
Longden 1 1 0
Delt ••••_ ••••_0 0 0
Sigma Chi •__••0 0 0
Faculty •••••__0 0 0
Lambda Chi ._••0 I 0
MHA ._•••_ •••0 I 0

DefensivelY, Albion's I.ine
seems to be its strong point.
Co-captain guard nm Rod
was selected all·1eogue lnst
year from a team that was
ranked seventh in the natiOD
in least points given up.

Tackles Tony Newton and
George Carr will toughen the
line into the cohesive unit th01t
they ~'ere last season.

Albion won the Michigan
InlM'rollegiate Athletic Ass0
ciation conference champion.
ship last year, finishing unde.
feated in 5 games.

THE DOUBLE

Dr MARK HUNGATE

Double Corner

The more we hear about
the new morality the

more it sounds like the
old immoralily.

Dr TIM ESSLING

The intnunural football sea
son is just getting underway.
It is too C3rly to see the league
le3ders emerge. but the Ieacue
assignments. themselves.
prompt some observaUons.

The randomly chosen
leagues seem mismatched. The
Americnn League. with the
perennial powers. Fiji. Sigma
Nu, SA£. Phi Psi, ATO, and
OJ Phi Dell OlBlue Power"
threat; will be a hotDOa this
year.

Getting to the playotfs
through this circuit will be a
rocky road (or any team. Ev
ery gnme of -the season. prom
ises to be a big one for the
contenders. and the playoff
berths might will be deter·
mined by a post-season tie
breaker.

In the Nation.ll1 League, on
the other hnnd. "weak sisten'"
abound and Bola. I.M. foot·
ball champs last year, seems
to have a primrose path to the
playoffs. Lambda au lost
their season opener to Beta in
a close contest. and should
gain the other pln,yoff spoL

On Satunlay the DePnuw
Tiger footballers will travel to
Albion to resume action.

Albion's 12-game winning
streak, extending from Octo
ber 1968, was broken last week.
by Taylor University, 16~7.

Although the Britons had
their string broken. 22 letter
men are oock to face the Ti·
gers. Last year's score was
32·19 with the Tieers on the
short end, and the two main
cogs in that explosive offense
nre returning.

Senior halfbnck Dave Egna
lUI<. though only 5'9", 175 Ibs.,
replaces what he gives up in
size with spirit.

Junior quarterbnc:k Ouis
Rundle returns to run the of·
fense.

The Britons' oUensive line
is bulwarked by three veter
ans, including co-captain Al
Kastl, Jim Brand at the guard
slots, and Jerry Muenzer at
t01ckJe.
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There 'weren't suppose8
to be any more
surprises in
their lives.

.And
then they

met each other.
~~.- INO/lllJ

,MVI/ONY IIHll(JAl-INfll ZYA _.._"'~..._u,_":-<_
/I.,",,{Jlk

in ti,e ~'ipring~in--111117.111:111.1:
"'ITllf.'I/J.\l' "WII'}V/l/J . .s.c:::;~. -,. ':'--;':u.·· . ,_-=-- .o:&~:.
f:;P~ _."$Ioofroor~,e-,~---f.:
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Duck gets face/ift

by

Weiser

Home-made music. discussion groups,
and hot cider. Where else but The Duck?

And this year DePauw's own coffee.
house has a new face. There's an out·
door patio. a brand·new sign (soon to
be hung outside) and a NEW CEILING
- all constructed through the efforts of
students.

There arc new faces on stage, too. The
old standards like Hammbone are still
around, but there are some new perform.
ers. And the smiley face of Mrs. May
belle Hamm remains behind the counter.

The renovations were done from stu
dent contributions and upay or play"
money, about $180 total.

The next upay or play" will be Satur'"
day night, about 10 p.m.

Photos

DOZENS OF COLORFUL DESIGNS AND MESSAGES

THESE ARE REALLY DIFFERENT !

gaSTERS

NEWALL

S, Vine St, (Near IJI,O,)

BEST

Next: "2 MULES FOR
SISTER SARA"

and plaques

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Fealures al 7:26 and 9:30 p.m.

IN

THE

IN TOWN

The Thinkers Bookshup

JUST

Sec

ul

CUT
For a Good

Kl'n or lIuward

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnul

f'Ofl 11.£.'7: Slud) WlItllJi '"r
'1I:Jll~: inquire :11 u....· Duuhh'
or ,'::all 3·3:: I0

WASTED. T,·prn.: in tIl,- hom...
d~ 10 ,'an,plp.. EXI·EHI.
J::."l:C£D $1 v.'l:t.' - ,-all 1,,\3.C.,...
LOST: all.. .:n')' ::and hl""k fl"_
mulL" killen - n"J1"',·~ 10
-lkrn..t-. L:bl M...n 1It.'ar lip..
J:OIk 11:.11-<:1111 ARm' Wrll::hl IIr
Tw."'t1til" :11 ,,)Ill ::38.

ATTRACTIVE rurnl"hnl iludl"
;lpL "_I,)' dr('ur.llt"d rur one
FE.MALE. Call OL 3·6.').1::. OL
3-3-10',).

FOil S'"',,"-U;=-·"":S"'u-n-.-...-n'=-"""icr. In-.
lie ;Imp lind on.- poM.alJle ltan,
Illond or/l:an- OL 3_6;U~.
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